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Decision nearing on 
gas de'reguiation

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The House 
Commerce Committee is nearing a 
decision on whether to adopt 
President Carter’s plan tor continu^ 
regulation at natural gas inlces or to 
end federal price controls on new gas 
s i l l ie s .

The stage was set for a key com
mittee vote today following a flurry of 
parlimentary maneuvering on 
’Tuesday.

Both sides are predicting victory.
’The Carter puui would set a new 

ceiling of $1.75 per thousand cubic feet 
on new natural gas. All new gas in 
every state would be sold in the 
national mgrket, and gas sold under 
existing contracts could be 
renegotiated to sell for up to $1.45 
when the contracts expire.

But proponents of deregulation 
altered the Carter proposal in a House 
Commerce subcommittee, voting 12 to 
10 in favor of lifting controls on the 
price of new natural gas.

The deregulation plan, offered by 
Rep. Bob Krueger, D-Tex., would free 
new gas from federal controls, 
probably allowing the price to settle at 
$2.20 per thousand cubic feet. The plan 
also would provide that gas now being 
pumped and sold in Texas and other 
producing states would not have to be 
placed on the national market.

Krueger says a free, higher price 
for natural gas would encourage 
exploration and result in an ample

Steering panel
discusses
personnel

In a brief open-session meeting, the 
Webb steering committee met today 
with Gene Pollard of the Department 
of Defense to discuss employment of 
Webb personnel. Pollard encouraged 
the steering committee to try to find 
positions for R lF ’d personnel from the 
base. These people are civilians 
who were formerly employed at the 
base and are now being released to 
find other employement.

The committee then went into 
closed session to discuss progress on 
the base re-use plan. The plan, still 
due for several work sessions with the 
committee and the government 
agencies which must approve it, will 
be made public in its final form 
around August 21.

relatively cheap.national supply of 
clean-burning fuel.

’The administration says its ceiling 
is a generous incentive, and that the 
industry has said so privately.

A modified package that may be 
taken up later by the committee would 
elim inate Krueger’ s intrastate 
limitation.
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Death for rape struck down
WASHINGTON (A P ) — . The 

Supreme Court ruled today that states 
may not impose the death penalty for 
the crime of rape.

’The court said the death penalty “ is 
a disproportionate punishment for 
rape.”

“ It is difficult to accept the notion,

and we do not, that the rape, with or 
without aggravating circumstances, 
should be punished more heavily than 
the deliberate killer as long as the

SHARING A CONE -  Terry Spears, left, and Debbie 
Archer, right, share a snow cone while watching a 
Teenage League baseball game in the Rov Anderson 
Baseball Complex. Terry, a member of the Teenage

PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
League Elks, and Debbie, who played on a Miss Softball 
America team this season, also shared the four diamonds 
at the complex this year to play in their respective 
leagues.

Girl Scout missing in Florida
SARASOTA, Fla. (A P ) — A 15-year- 

old Girl Scout wearing a Mickey 
Mouse T-shirt was dragged struggling 
from her tent in a state park by a 
heavily built man today as her sister 
and another scout screamed in terror, 
authorities said.

'Die girl was identified by sheriffs 
deputies as Charlotte Grosse of 
Venice, Fla.

The man ripped open the back of the

three-person tent in 400-acre Oscar 
Scherer State Park about 6a.m. EDT, 
grabbed the girl by her long brown 
hair and dragged her into sharp- 
pointed palmetto scrub, Sarasota 
County Sheriff’s deputies said.

The man was d ^ r ib ed  as heavily 
built with dark hair and a deep voice. 
He was wearing dark clothes, officers 
said.

Earlier this month three Girl Scouts

were sexually assaulted and then 
murdered at a camp in Locust Grove, 
Okla. Authorities have charged 33- 
year-old prison escapee (^ne Leroy 
Hart in the June 13 slayings and are 
still searching for him.

The abduction here touched off an 
inunediate manhunt in Sarasota 
County. About 100 law enforcement 
officers, volunteers, a mounted posse 
and even Florida Power & Light Co.

F o rg e ry  w itn e ss  h ea rd

Yarbrough claims persecution
AUSTlN,Tex. (A P ) — The man who 

says Texas Supreme Court Justice 
Don Yarbrough plotted to kiU a grand 
Jury, witness and forged an automobile 
title as part of a payoff is being kept in 
seclusion by the Harris County 
district attorney’s office.

Bill Rothkopf was whisked from the 
grand jury room here Tuesday hiding 
his face from newsmen undo* a paper 
sack. In a copyrighted Saturday story, 
the Houston Post moted Rothkopf as 
saying Yarbrough plotted to kill 
Victoria banker Bill Kemp because 
Kemp could testify to Yarbrough's 
complicity in anothin- alleged forgery 
of a $200,000 letter of credit.

Harris County authorities said 
RothkopTs story, as he related it to 
them, is being investigated. Since the 
alleged title forgery took place in an 
Austin motel room, a Travis County 
grand Jury is listening to the

testimony.
Rothkopf preceeded Yarbrough to 

the witness stand behind closed doors. 
Spokesmen for both the Harris and 
Travis County district attorneys’ 
offices said immunity has not bran 
offered to Rothkopf in return for his 
testimony.

Yarbrough, whose November 
election to the state’s highest court 
has been clouded by a disbarment 
suit, told reporters after testifying 
that allegations about his forging the 
car title are part of a pattern of 
persecution against him.

“ 1 think we’ve pretty well explained 
to the grand Jury certain facts that put 
that tale in its proper perspective,”  
Yarbrough said.

Asked what the proper perspective 
was, Yarbrough said, “ It doesn’t 
exist.”

He also was asked about Rothkopfs

published allegation that he plotted 
the killing of a Victoria banker.

"People who know me know I ’ve 
never entertained the possiblity of 
killing anybody except maybe a 
newsman once or twice,”  Yarbrough 
said.

He said that the 1974 (Chevrolet in 
question in the alleged title forgery 
actually was sold to Rothkopf in late 
April 1975. He said the car was used in 
his law firm but no longer was needed 
“ One thing you don’t need is an extra 
car hanging around, so I sold it to Mr 
Rothkopf,”  Yarforou^ said.

He said the allegations against him 
were “ orchestrated by persons with 
ulterior motives....the general ac
celeration of adverse publicity—that 
ought to be quite a message to those 
people who are thinking people.. what 
has happened to me should be of great 
concern to every person who 
treasures his liberty.”

Yarbrough predicted he would 
survive his “ ordeal,”  including 
disbarment proceedings and various 
allegations against him.

service trucks Joined the search that 
was set up under the sheriffs 
specialized weapons and tactics unit 
known as SWAT.

The park is located two miles south 
of the tiny town of Osprey and 12 miles 
south of ̂ rasota on U S. 41.

The girl was on a camping trip with 
16 otter scouts under a summer 
program spotisored by the Sarasota 
Girl Scout Camp.

Her father joined the search while 
her mother, sister and grandparents 
waited for word with park rangers 
and detectives.

The scouts were camping in an area 
near the northeastern border of the 
park just north of the main pavilion 
which is reached only by a narrow dirt 
road and is surrounded on three sides 
by thick palmetto scrub.

Social Security 
hike given 
local residents

Social Security recipients will 
receive a 5.9 per cent cost-of-living 
raise in their checks Saturday, ac
cording to Don Minyard of the Swial 
Security office here.

The raise will increase the amount 
of dollars flowing into Howard County 
from $934,700 per month to $889,847 
per month, an increase of $55,147. 
There are 5,358 residents receiving 
the funds, for an average increase (X 
$10.30 apiece.

According to Minyard, the raise is 
nationwide, figured by the Bureau of 
Commerce after the cost of living has 
gone up.

Trucking firm agrees 
to fix park damage

■I
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ROTHKOPF HIDES UNDER PAPER  SACK — After hkUng aU aftamoon In 
the Travis County District Attornay’s office and tsatifying before a grand 
Jury, Bill Rothko^, his identity concealed beneath a paper sack, ia siwrited 
r im  courthouse. Rothklpf teetfled to the grand Jury IrainRintoaUegattona 
concerning Sitoreme Court Aaeoclate Jusoce Don Y a itrou ^ .

The CCl Trucking Company of 
(Coahoma has agreed to r ^ i r  all 
damages caused by their tracks at 
Conuinche Trail Park over the 
wedtend, according to Jerry 
Foresyth, assistant city manager.

CCI trucks are hired by Cosden 
Refinery to haul water w h i^  is used 
in the oil refining process. The firm 
has had an agreement with the 
Chlorado River Municipal Water 
District for the last two years giving it 
permission to haul water from the 
reservoir at Lake Thomas, according 
to Foresyth.

Recei^y, with the heavy rainfall, 
the water at Lake Thomas became 
muddy and unsatisfactory for 
Coaden’s use. Foresyth gave CCl 
permission to haul water from 
Conumche Lake while parked on a 
ramp behind the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

But on Saturday, according to 
Foresyth, a CCI driver decided on his 
own to haul firom a different spot. The 
track was backed off of Highway 87,

r^ is t  does not himself take the life of 
his victim,”  the court said in an 
opinion by Justice Byron R. White.

The court’s action, decided by a 7-2 
vote, struck down the death sentence 
a Georgia court imposed on Ehrlich 
Anthony Coker, convicted for the 1974 
rape of a l6-year-old Waycross, Ga., 
housewife who three weeks before had 
given birth to her first child.

Although (Georgia’s law concerned 
the raj>e of adult women, the court 
decision’s wordii^ indicated that 
states may not impose the death 
penalty even for the rape of children.

Joining White’s opinion were 
Justices Potter Stewart, Harry A. 
Blac^mun and John Paul Stevens. 
Justices William J. Brennan Jr. and 
Thurgood Marshall, who oppose the 
death penalty under any c ir
cumstance for any crime, filed 
concurring opinions.

Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. voted to 
strike down Coker’s sentence but said 
he did not think the death penalty for 
rape was cruel and unusual 
punishment in all circumstances.

“ Although rape invariably is a 
r^rehensible crime, there is no in
dication that petitioner’s offense was 
committed with excessive brutality or 
that the victim sustained serious or 
lastii^ injury,”  Powell said.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger and

Malpractice 
jury selection 
begins tocJay

Jury selection began today in 118th 
District Court in the malpractice suit 
of Douglas R. Mitchell et al vs. Dr. 
C.B. Marcum etal.

The suit for $300,000 names 20 
doctors Malone-Hogan Clinic, and 
Medical Arts Hospital as defendants 
in the death of Patsy Lee Mitchell. She 
died May 13,1974. The suit alleges that 
her death can be traced to a Jejuno- 
neai Intestinal bypass she had done 
August 2,1973.

Justice W illiam  H. Rehnquist 
dissented, saying that the death 
penalty for rape can be a Justified 
punishment.

The court’s decision dealt only with 
the crime of rape but it may have a 
profound impact on the history of 
capital puni^ment in the U^ted 
States.

Had the court ruled that states may 
impose the death penalty fw  crimes in 
which the life of the victim was not 
taken, it could have opened the door 
for future rulings that capital punish
ment may be valid for crimes such as 
treason, espionage, kidnaping, 
hijacking and terrorism.

Of course, the court still could rule 
in favor of the death penalty for such 
crimes but that prospect is less likely 
after today’s ruling.

The court’s decision affects only six 
of the 350 death row prisoners across 
the nation.

OPEC cancels 
price hike

VIENNA, Austria (A P )  — A 
majority of members in the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries — OPEC — have decided to 
cancel plans for a 5 per cent increase 
in the price of crude oil July 1, the 
OPEC secretary general announced 
today.

The 13-naember oil cartel has been 
split over prices since last December 
when 11 members called for a two- 
stage 15 per cent price hike for 1977. 
The other two membos, Saudi Arabia 
and the United Arab Emirates, opted 
for a 5 per cent increase for the whole 
year.

The 10 per cent increase imposed 
Jan. 1 the cartel majority raised 
the price of their crude oil to $12.70 a 
barrel. The second stage of the in
crease was to have gone into effect 
July 1.

)Ui M. Jaidah, the secretary- 
general, said in a brief statement that 
the decision to cancel the increase 
was made “ in the interest of unity and 
solidarity of OPEC.”

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: 3 terms expire

Q; Which memberi of the board of trustees of Howard College have 
their terms expire this spring?

A; The board of trustees of Howard College has seven members. The 
three whose terms expire this spring are Dr. Charles Warren, Don 
McKinney and James Barr. There is an election at that time and they 
may sedc re-electioa Those whose terms expire in 1980 are Jimmy 
Taylor and K.H. McGibbon. In 1982, the terms of Dr. P.W. Malone and 
Harold Davis are up for election.

Caiendar: City LL semi-finais
TODAY

City Little League playoff semi-flnals, Texas League Tigers vs Texas 
League Cube, Texas League park, 8 p.m. and the Texas League Cardinals 
vs National League Deviu, National League park, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
(^ tu ra l Affairs committee of the (Hiamber of Commerce meets, 1:20 

p . m., at the chamber office.
Industrial Foundation special meeting, 10 a.m. Chamber of Commerce 

office.
City Little League Championship game featuring winners of Wed

nesday's games, 8 p.m., site to be announced. (Consolation game between 
Wednesday’s losers, 5:30p.m. site tobeannounced.

Offbeat: Tourists, skip this
PUT-IN-BAY, Ohio (A P ) — Among the summer resort towns of the 

Midwest, tourists can be a valuable commodity. So can good, flat skip
ping stones. 

Offi

’ any

through a gate in the park, and down 
the Comanche Trail Park hike and 
bike trail. In the process a tree was 
torn up and deep rats were dug into 
the ground whera the tracks b ^ m e  
bogged down, according to Foresyth.

The assistant ‘d ty  manager con
tacted CCT officials this mormng, and 
they agreed to completely repair i 
damages caused by their drivers.

Also, nearby residents bad com
plained about the noise made by the 
tracks when hauling from the ramp at 
the tennis center. So (XT officials 
agreed to begin hauling water from 
lU ^w ay 87 using long hoses so as not 
to damage the landscape in the park.

“ That should take care at it,”  said 
Foresyth.

“ That should do it,”  said Foresyth. 
“ We have always cooperated with 
Cosden, and they have been very 
cooperative with us. We would cer- 
taiidy rather supply water to them 
tuider any circumstances than have 
them fo rc ^  to shut down,”  he addsd.

ificials on Mackinac Island, Mich., let it be known a week ago that its 
shoreline is short on the rocks used in the annual Fourth of July rock
skipping contest.

Now Put-ln-Bay has announced its willingness to ease the shortage — in 
the hope that Mackinac will send a few tourisU to Ohio.

“ The people of Put-ln-Bay are Jealous because they have far more 
skippii^ stones than tourists,”  said Kendra Larcey, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, “ so we are mailing the island a box of stones in 
hopes they will ship us some of their tourists.”

F ive poimds of “ nice flat stones”  is being nuiled to the Mackinac 
Chambv of Conunerce.

TV’s best: ’Warm December’
Sidney Poitier and Easter anderson star in “ A Warm December” , a 

movie about a ghetto physician who falls in love with a i^ te r iou s  
A fr ican  woman who has a secret she cannot share, at 8 p.m. on(?BS.

Inside: Bootlegging cigarettes
INTERSTATE CIGARETTE smuggling has become a highly profitable 

business for organized crinoe and often finances other i l l e ^  a^viUes, a 
govenunent advisory panel says. See p. 9A.

'THOUSANDS OPPOSED to modernization of the Roman Catholic 
Church crowd into a Swiss Alpine village for the ordination of 14 priests 
by Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre. S eep .M
Digest.....................................*A Sports................................... 1,3B
Editortah.............................. 4A Weather map........................... 3A

Outside: Fair
Cisady skies, warm aftermens, and a 

chance sf thnndershowers are 
predkted throngk Thnrsday. High 
today Is expected ia the low 9es, low 
tonight In the mM 78s, high lla rsday  la 
the high 98s. Wlads will he from the 
sooth at 18 to 1$ mlles-per-honr. Chaace 
of predpHatisa Is set at 18 per ceat 
tsaight.
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FATAL FALL  — Three men and a woman from 
South Carolina were killed Tuesday when the 
tractor trailer in which they were riding flipped 
over a bridge railing and fell 70 feet to the street 
below. Another South Carolina woman was 
critically injured in the noontime accident in 
downtown Pittsburgh. Police have not deter
mined the cause of the accident.

Carter-Brezhnev meet?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter said 

today he hoped the chances for a meeting with 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev were good but 
said he did not know whether he would meet with
the Soviet leader this year.*.

The President made his comments to reporters
after Ms foreign policy assistant said Carter and 
Brezhnev were certain to meet but refused say
whether such a session would take place this vear.

rep i^ers outside tt
Oval Office after concluding talks with Venezuelan

The President spoke with repi^ers outside the

President Carlos Andres Perez.
Asked whether the chances for a meeting with 

Brezhnev were “ pretty good,”  Charter replied " I  
hope so.”

^ ign iew  Brzezinski, Carter’s national security 
adviser, tdd reporters that “ at some point, it’s 
certain th ^ U  meet.”

Asked whether conditions of the U.S.-Soviet 
relationship were proper for a summit between the 
two leaders, Brzezinski said “ the climate is all 
right.”

.44 killer sought
NEW YORK (A P ) — New York City police have 

stepped up their manhunt for “ Son d  Sain,”  the .44- 
callber kiUer. On ’Tuesday 10 detectives were added 
to the force of SO officers working full-time to catch 
the killer who has called himself the “ Son of Sam.”  
The New York Daily News offeied a $10,000 reward 
Tuesday for information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the killer. In 11 months, 11 persons 
have been shot in Queens and the Bronx by the 
kiUer, the first on July 29, 1976, the latest last 
Sunday morning. Four women and one man died. 
One woman remains paralyzed.

Carter not concerned
WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’The Supreme Court 

decision igiholding the government’s seizure of 
Richard M. Nbeon’s WMte House papers is not 
causing any immediate consternation in the Carter 
administration. Presidential counsel Robert Lip- 
sfautz said Jimmy Carter already has Indicated he 
wants the public to have access to the records of his 
administration, to whatever extent possible.

B1 decision near
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter U 

nearing a decision on whether to approve produc
tion of the B1 bomber, wMch would be tte most 
expensive combat plane ever to enter the U.S. 
defense arsenal. The President, who termed the Bl 
“wasteAil”  during his campaign last year, has been 
reconsidering his position. He is due to announce Ms 
decision at a news conference on Thursday.

Fetuses found in jars
BROWNSVIIXE, Tex. (A P ) — PoUce here are 

still unable to disoiver why four human fetuses, 
floating in coffee, were kept in pickle jars in the 
re frigm tor of a midwife and licensed pharmacist 
who was charged last Friday with injuring a child.

Officers and members of the Cameron County 
District Attorney’s staff made the grisly discovery 
Monday when they raided Migud S. Orihuela’s 
clinic.

OriMiela, 44, was arrested Friday and placed 
under a $m,000 bond for allegedly crushing the 
head of an infant with su rg in l forceps during 
delivery. ’Ihe child spent five days in the intensive 
care uMt of a  local hospital and is now listed in 
stable condition. However, doctors say the child’s 
brain may be damaged.
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Derriocrats fighting for pay raise
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Ih e  House of Represen
tatives is preparing to vote 
on an amendment tMit would 
have congressmen give back 
the $12,900 raise th ^  got in 
March.

Congressmen hoping to 
repeal the pay raise 
maneuvered tow a^ a vote 
today that would focus only 
on tte pay of House mem
bers and would not tamper 
with increases given at the 
same time to some 20,000 top 
level federal employes.

Funds to continue the pay 
raise into the next fiKa l 
year, wMch begins Oct. 1, 
are in a l«^ la t iv e  ap
propriation bill before the 
House. It is these funds the 
amendment would cut 

An extremely close vote 
was predicted.

If the House members 
delete the funds to cover the 
pay raises for the next fiscal 
year, the Senate would not 
have to go along. Senators 
could vote to put the money 
for their raises back into the

MU. Then the measure would 
be sent to a conference 
committee, wMch would try 
to reach a compromise 
agreeable to both chambers.

H ie March pay raise went 
into effect automaticaUy 
without the need for a vote. It 
raised the salaries of 
congressmen and senators 
from $44,600 to $57,500 and 
included pay increases for 
the vice president. Cabinet 
members, other high of
ficials and top civil servants

Police beat-
Joy ride bit costly

Local police had a 
relatively quiet Tuesday.

Vandals took an expensive 
joy ride on a tractor trailer 
owned by the McKinney Oil 
Cranpany of Lamesa. ’The 
tractor, which does not 
require a key to start, was 
parked at 3101 West H i^w ay  
80.

The vandals climbed 
aboard and drove the tractor 
around the lot. They 
neglected, however, to 
release the brakes, and

caused $1,000 worth of 
damage to the eight tractor 
tires.

Vandals also threw a rock 
through a plate glass window 
at the Firestone Store, 507 E. 
3rd, sometime late Monday 
night. The window was 
valued at $150.

Three mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

VeMcles driven by Eugene 
T. SequeU, 302 S. Gregg, and 
Vina H. Morris, 1108 Penn
sylvania, collided in the

parking lot of the Gregg 
Street Safeway Store, 3:47 
p.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Debora L. RusseU, 1105 E. 
15th, collided with a parked 
veMcle belonging to James 
M. CampbeU, 2104 Marcy, in 
the parking lot of Gibson’s 
Discount Store, 3:34 p.m.

VeMcles ^ iven  by Judy R. 
Willett, 2304 Lynn, collided 
with a vehicle ckiven by 
Lucy A. Britteon, 302 Gregg, 
12:12 p.m.

C o n fe ss io n  k e y  is su e

Burglary trial snag
The burglary trial of 

Johnny Lee WiUiams ground 
to a halt Tuesday in the 
midst of a pre-trial hearing, 
after Judge Ralph <^ton 
dismissed the jury at 3 p.m.

WUliams to ^  the stand at 
2 p.m. with the jury waiting 
outside the courtroom to be 
seated. He testified in his 
own defense that his signed 
confession should not be used 
in evidence against Mm.

The motion to investigate 
the confession was in
troduced by defense attorney 
Eddie Garza after the jury 
was chosen. Caton said later 
that this forced him to keep 
the jury outside until the 
decision on the confession 
was made.

Testimony was heard from 
Howard County deputies Bill 
WMtton, Eddie Owens, and

Ray Bedford concerning the 
circumstances of the con
fession. District Attorney 
Rick Hamby estaMLshed that 
Whitton had read the 
prisioner his rights before 
the signing, that Williams 
had been allowed to look at 
the confession, and that he 
had told the deputies that he 
had no questions and un
derstood the confession 
before signing it.

Garza stressed the point 
that his client had believed 
he was signing the con
fession in exchange for 
probation. Williams, while 
on the stand, testifed that 
Texas Ranger Eddie 
Almond, who visited 
Williams in the county jail, 
had told him he would “ try” 
to get him probation.

Economic growth 
drag indicated

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The government said today 
its index of economic in
dicators declined in May for 
the first time in four months, 
possiMy indicating some 
slowing in the rate of 
economic growth in months 
ahead.

The Commerce Depart
ment said its so-called 
composite index of leading 
indicators decreased two- 
tenths of 1 per cent in May. 
While that was a small 
decline, it followed increases 
of five-tenths of 1 per cent in 
April, 2 per cent in March 
and nine-tenths of 1 per cent 
in February.

The index, which is a 
composite of 12 individual 
economic statistics, is 
designed to foreshadow 
future trends in the 
economy.

The May decline, however, 
w ill not be taken too 
seriously by government and 
private economists since 
most feel it takes at least 
three months of upward or 
downward movements in the 
index toestaUish a trend.

There has been other 
evidence that the steady 
economic growth under way 
since late winter may be 
slowing somewhat. Steel 
producers have reported a 
decline of orders in recent 
weeks and retail sales by

major department stores 
have been disappointing in 
June.

Stove burns 
produce loot

“ So he never promised you 
anything?”  queried Hamby.

“ I felt like he did,”  replied 
Williams.

Garza also based the 
motion to squash the con
fession on his client’s 
illitn-acy.

William’s mother briefly 
took the stand to testify that 
her son had been passed 
through the sixth grade on 
age only, that he could un
derstand some things said to 
Mm, but that he could not 
understand the language 
surrounding his rights and 
the confession.

Garza said he wished to 
call Eddie Almond to the 
stand, but the Texas Ranger 
was unavailable.

D istrict Judge Ralph 
Caton, at 3 p m., dismissed 
the jury still waiting in the 
hall. Twenty minutes later, 
the hearing ended, to be 
resumed when the case is 
again set for trial.

No final decision on the 
admissability of the con
fession was made.

Williams’ brother, Sam 
Steven Williams, pleaded 
guilty to burglary of a 
habitation in connection with 
the same incident. He was 
sentenced in March to five 
years in prison.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
15-year-old San Antonio girl 
whose chest was badly 
burned in an accident ten 
years ago was awarded 
$230,000 in damages today by 
the Texas Supreme Court.

The court upheld lower 
court rulings that Magic 
Chef, Inc., must pay Uie 
money to ̂ ndra  Jo Shifflett 
because of a defectively 
designed stove.

Miss Shifflett was five- 
years old in 1967 when she 
pulled a chair up to a stove to 
reach fudge that was cooling 
on the badk burner.

Reaching over the stove, 
she rubbed against a control 
knob, causing a front burner 
to ignite. Her Mouse caught 
fire and she received severe 
burns to her chest and the 
rest of her upper torso.

Case records said she was 
hospitalized for three 
months, remains under a 
idastic surgeon’s care, will 
need future surgery and has 
r e c e iv e d  p s y c h ia t r ic  
treatment because of the 
injuries.

Deaths
Leslie Joy

Open house
At trial, an expert witness 

said it required less than
eight inch-ounces M torque 
(twisting force) to Turn the

ceremonies
one-motion valve on the 
stove.

Leslie T. Joy, 58, of Big 
Spring died at 7:28 a.m. 
Tuesttey. Services will be at 
10 a.m. Thursday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Bishop Lloyd Loveless of 
the Church of Jesus Cnrist of 
Latter Day Saints will of
ficiate. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Born April 5, 1919, in 
Cottonwool Mr. Joy was 
married to losie E. Archer 
July 5, 1941, in Cottonwood. 
He had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1971. He was a 
Licensed Vocational Nurse 
and had worked at the VA 
Hospital.

Survivors include his 
widow; tow sons, Leonard E. 
Joy of Odessa and Frankie 
Wayne Joy of B|g Spring; 
four brothers; six sisters; 
and two grandsons.

Officiating at last rites will 
be Bishop Uoyd Loveless of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.

Pallbearers will be Donnie 
Jones, Delmor Horten, 
Densyle Cannon, Merle Joy, 
Keruiy Joy and Earl Joy.

and federal judges.
The House Democratic 

leadership, fighting to 
preserve the pay raise, 
sought approval of 
prockhires that would make 
any amendment to roll back 
the increase apply to all 
recipients except the judges. 
The Constitution protects 
judges against h a v i^  their 
pay reduced during their 
terms.

congressional salaries could 
be linked to those of the 
federal employes who 
received raises at the same 
time, the House members 
would find it easier to justify 
a refusal to give back thdr
raises. T h ^  could say t l ^
were simply thinking of 
those deserving federal 
executives.

Many congressmen in
dicated that i f  the

Members of the House 
were also in line for another 
pay hike, a cost of living 
increase, on Oct. 1. But on a

397-20 vote Tuesday, the 
House sent to President 
Carter a bill denying the cost 
of living raise to anyone w ho, 
received the big March in
crease.

The cost of living raise has 
not been canqxited but is 
expected to be about 6.3 per 
cent, wMch would have 
amounted to about $3,500 for 
members of Congress. The 

' great majority of federal 
employes will be eligiMe for 
the adjustment, due Oct. 1.

IfetNMt I ;
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UNDER THE WHITE ENSIGN — Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II points out something 
to Prince Phillip and other members of Royal family from deck of Royal Yacht 
Britannia ’Tuesosy. White Ensign of Royal Navy flies in badeground. Lord Mount- 
batten is at le ft  Next to the Queen, are, from left. Prince Phillip, unidentifled officer, 
Duke of Kent Prince Charles, unidentified officer, and Duke of Gloucester.

First Federal denied 
zone change in Odessa

First Federal Savings and 
Loan of Big Spring ap
proached the Odessa City 
Council Tuesday to request a 
zone change for a branch of 
the firm to be constructed 
nlar Wynwood Mall. The 
request was denied.

The firm owns property in 
the 1800 block d  E. 42nd 
about two blocks west of the 
shopping center and were 
applying for a branch at that 
location.

The request was denied by 
the Odessa Planning and 
Zoning board ten days ago 
and the Big Spring firm had 
then appealed to the city 
council.

Charles Beil, president of 
Big Spring Saving and 
Loan, said, “ We will pursue 
this further in the future.”

He did not know at tMs 
time at what other location, 
they would seek to place the 
branch firm.

F irst Federal Savings 
already has one branch 
opened in Snyder last year.

The council voted four to 
one against a request by the 
firm to change from single
family to office zoning at 
1809 and 1811 E. 42nd.

Odessa used the argument 
that they did not want to spot 
zone. Beil said that there are 
commercial ventures across

the street, but that on the 
side they were looking at, it 
was all still residential.

“ They all will eventually 
go commercial, and it’s just 
a matter of tinie,”  Beil said 
here today.

Beil indicated that, “ In the 
meantime, we will probably 
pursue another location.”

Within a few months, the 
proposed connection be
tween East Loop 338 and 
State 158 in Midland County 
is expected to change Uie 
picture where the entire area 
w ill probably become 
commercial.

Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. York was born Dec. 14, 
1914, in Pine Bluff, Ark. He 
had resided in Big Spring 
since 1940. He married Anna 
Belle Pruitt Dec. 27,1941, in 
Big Spring. , He was 
associate in business with 
his brother-in-law, Charley 
Pruitt, and his father-in-law, 
A.G. Pruitt, in used car sales 
until 1955.

Since that time, Mr. York 
had worked for many car 
dealers in the Big ^ r in g  
area as a buyer and a 
wholesale dealer of used 
cars. For the last seven 
years, he had been 
associated with Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales.

Survivors include a 
daughter. Dean Ann Brown, 
Minot, N.D.; twosisters, 
both of Miami, Fla.; two 
brothers, Paul York and

Mr. Holcomb was born 
Sept. 29,1918, in Leuders. He 
had resided in Albany for 48 
years. During WW II, he 
served with the 
paratroopers.

Survivors include a sister. 
Dinkey Spencer, Abilene; 
and a half-brother, W.M. 
(Junior) Boyett, Abilene.

Grant Riggan

Eteri York, S b u w t, Ark.; a 
nephew and three 
chlldrea

grand-

Pallbearers w ill be 
Chester A llen, Chuck 
Gillenwater, Steve Chrane, 
Grady Dorsey, Raford 
Gillihan and Joe Hamby.

The official open house for 
the P rice  Construction
Compaity’s deluxe new office 
building on the Snyder High
way was held Sunday af
ternoon.

A.A. (Sonny) P rice, 
president of the company, 
officially cut the ribbm at 
ceremonies at 1:30 p.m. 
Ambassadors were present 
for the event.

The building includes eight 
offices at one end, a large 
accounting room, a com
puter room and offices for 
the president as well as 
offices for Bob Price, vice 
president; Gene Sadler, 
superintendent, and Don 
C a ld w e li ,  a s s is ta n t  
sigierintendent at the other 
end o f the building.

Tile fadUty spreads out 
more than a half a d ty  block. 
W.D. CakhreU of Evant, who 

«  sold Price the firm in 1972, 
was among those pressnt far 
the event.

Trustees call 
Thursday meet

W.R.E. Lyons Dub Holcomb

The Bjg Spring School 
srd of TrusteesDistrict Boai 

will meet Thursday at 5:15 
p.m. with a five-item agenda. 
They w ill authorize a 
representative signature for 
the National S c ^ l  Lunch 
and Child Nutrition 
program, thev will consider 
bids on the soiool dqiository 
for the next school year, and 
they will consider Mds for 
roof repairs at College 
Heights and Bauer 
Elementary schools.

In closed session, the 
board is expected to meet 
with legal counsel, regarding 
the status of the proposed 
desegregation plan. The plan 
is currently under study by 
HEW, and no official word 
of Its acceptability has been 
raoaivad hare.

William Robert Edward 
Lyons, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Lyons of Big 
Spring, died at 9:35 p.m., 
Monday in a local hospital. 
He l i v ^  for ten hours after 
Mrth.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
in Trinity Manorial Park. 
David King will officiate.

Survivors include the 
parents; and two sisters, 
Jennifer Don Lyons and 
Vicki Lynn Lyons, all of the 
home.

Jack York
Oscar D. (Jack) York, 62, 

was dead on arrival at the 
VA Hospitel here at 1:25 
p.m., Tuesday, death was 
attributed to natural causes.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m, Friday at Nalley-Pickle 
Raim ood (?hapsl, with the 
Rev. Jim Ray Mosley, Ira

Dub Holcomb, who rallied 
from a checkered past to 
become a responsible citizen 
of Alban, Tex., died at the 
age of 58 in the Big Spring 
VA Hospital Monday night 
following a ten-day illness.

Holcomb became a well- 
known and well-liked in
terior decorator and painter 
after he returned from a ten- 
month stay at the re- 
habUitatian section of the 
state penitentiary in Hunts
ville following a conviction 
for driving w lw  intoxicated.

Holconm discovered that 
Ms friends, who wanted to 
remain anonymous, had 
built him a new home and 
had furnished it and stocked 
the pantry.

Services are scheduled for 
2 p.m., today in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Albany. Burial will follow in 
the Leuders Cemetery. __

Grant Riggan, 78, died at 
4:15 a.m., today in a local 
hoqiital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will occur in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. Elder B.R. 
Howze, Primitive Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Mr. Riggan was born Nov. 
26, 1898, in Salem, N.C. He 
married Annie Lee Martin 
Nov. 6, 1921, in Trent, Tex. 
He moved to Howard County 
in 1937. He was a membo- of 
Primitive Baptist Church.

He farmed in the Knott 
community until 1943. Later, 
he w ork^  for Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co., then for Ideal 
Laundry for 25 years. Still 
later, he worked for FasMon 
Cleaners before retiring.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Gene 
B is t^ , Shi^eport, La.; and 
Mrs. Wanda Faye Haney, 
Brownfield, Tex.; two 
brothers, N.G. Riggan, 
Lamesa, and N.L. R i^ n ,  
Stanton; three sisters, Mrs. 
Uoyd Harris and Mrs. Jesse 
Conley, both of Houston, and 
Mrs. Leona Conley, Meriiel; 
three grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

A son, George Riggan, 
died in 1970. T l im  brothers 
and a sister also preceded 
him in death.

Tuesday.
The plane burned as a 

result of the crash.
The accident occurred 

when Murphree climbed to 
make a turn as he finished 
spraying a section of the 
field. The eiuine failed, 
causing the craft to go into a 
nosedive.

Nolan is a small farming 
community located about 17 
miles southeast of Sweet
water on FM Road 126 about 
five miles from the Nolan- 
Taylor county line.

Rites for Murphree are 
pending at the Weatherby 
Funeral Home in Rotan. 
Murphree, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Murphree of 
Rotan, was a 1974 graduate 
of Rotan H i^  School. He 
was unmarri^.

Ned Baca
HALE CENTER — Ned 

Baca, 83, who moved to Hale 
Center from Big Spring in 
1962, died at 6 p.m., Monday 
in the Heritage Home in 
Plainview after an extended 
illness.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed at the 
Freeman Funeral Home In 
Hale Center.

Survivors include two sons 
and two daughters.

Joe Murphree
I Murpt 

21, of Sweetwater, died when 
his crop-dusting plane
crashed as he was spraying 

niles eastcotton about four mil 
of here about 3:30 p.m..
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Brownwood to lure flag wavers
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (A P ) 

— It began when a group of 
folks in this West Central 
Texas town decided to get 
back to “ basic beliefs”  and 
ended up with a real red, 
white and blue flag waver.

“ I started shufying these 
rock festivals,”  said funeral 
home owner Groner Pitts. “ I 
may not agree with what 
goes on there but, by golly, 
they are well organized. I 
said, by goily, we ought to do

Weather—

something like that.”
Pitts’ idea took hold and 

before long a 400-member 
c o m m itte e  lau n ch ed  
Brownwood’s first annual 
Freedom Week — complete 
with Anita Bryant, flags and 
a little thing called the 
brocade crown chrysan
themum.

“ We figured it was time 
that a little town in Texas 
went back to the basic 
beliefs,”  said Pitts. “ It may

Storms dump rain 
in West Texas

By fhe Asaociatfd Prtss
B r is t l in g  thun 

derstorms swatted parts 
of far West Texas and the 
Panhandle-Plains sector 
during the night, dumping 
torrential rain in places 
and in flicting wind 
damage at some points.

By this morning most of 
the turbulence subsided 
and steamy heat held the 
state in a clammy grip.

As much as four inches 
of rain in one hour poured 
down at Terlinma, a Big 
Bend hamlet known as 
site of an annual chili 
cooking contest. Radar 
detected rainfall at rates 
of two to three inches 
elsewhere in that vicinity.

Winds gusted up to 60 
miles per hour around El 
Paso. They smashed the 
windows of some homes 
just north of there at 
Canutillo and Anthony as 
the storms reached

TEM PERATURES 
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING n  <9

Sunsets today at 8 57 pm . Sun 
rises Thursday at 8.42 a.m. 
Highest temperature this date 109 
in 1946 Lowest temperature 61 in 
197) Most precipitation 84 inches 
in 1929.

across the state line into 
New Mexico.

Another area of heavier 
shH-ms ranged westward 
from near Snyder, 
Lubbock, Plainview and 
Childress.

Skies were partly 
cloudy to cloudy nearly 
everywhere in the state 
and forecasts promised 
little change. Another 
round of scattered 
thunderstorms was ex
pected in West and North 
Texas by evening.

Tuesday’ s top tem
peratures hit 100 degrees 
at Fort Worth, 102 at 
Childress and 104 at El 
Paso and Presidio.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 

through Thursday with widely 
scattered, mainly night thun 
derstorms Warm days and mild 
at night. Low tonight mid 60s north 
and mid SOs mountains to mid 70s 
southeast High Thursday near 90 
north to near 105 Big Bend.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Scattered at 

ternoon and nighttime thun 
derstorms mainly central and 
north Friday through Sunday. 
Otherwise continued seasonal 
temperatures Highs mostly in the 
9US except 100 to 105 along the Rio 
Grande. Lows in the 60s north to 
70s south except 50s mountains.

• • •  s s s
NA1IONAI WfAlHft SieviCI 
NOAA US Op»* C ..wwr.. r

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies are 
forecast today for most of the nation. Rain is 
expected for New England. Warm weather is 
forecast for most of the nation.

sound corny, by golly, but 
I’m going to be honest. This 
week is for motherhood, 
broth«-hood and apple pie, ” 
Pitts said. “ This is the 
greatest country in the 
world. 1 don’t know anyone 
trying to get out but 1 know 
there’s a lot of people trying 
to get in.”

To kick things off, 
B ro w n w o o d ’ s L i t t l e  
L e a g u e rs  d is t r ib u te d  
American flags to residents 
the past week. The festivities 
will continue through Sunday

night and wind up with Miss 
Bryant’s appearance.

Work has also started on a 
10-foot hole — make that 
bomb crater — for the 
brocade brown chrysan
themum. Actually, it’s a 
giant skyrocket being made 
for the celebration by a Fort 
Worth firm.

“ It’s the biggest fireworks 
shell that’s going to be shot 
this year,”  said Pitts. “ It ’s 
260 pounds and it goes up 
2,000 feet before going off. 
We have to drill a hole in the

Seal coating project 
okayed in Colorado City

COLORADO CITY — City 
councilmen approved a 
street seal coating project of 
88,600 yards during the 
summer months when they 
met Tuesday night.

It authorized city 
manager, James Campbell 
to let bids or add the project 
to the contract of Bobby 
Nobles, contractor, who is 
currently putting in some 
new city streets.

In other action, the council 
approved naming the former 
Webb A ir Force Base 
auxiliary strip the auxiliary 
Municipal air strip. Several 
alternatives for use of the 
property were discussed 
with no final decision made, 
the property becomes city 
property again on Thursday.

The council also 
authorized purchase of a 
two-cubic-yard sanitary 
loader with bid dates to be 
announced.

They approved paying $500 
for help in setting up a state 
health office in the Wallace 
Center.

It was announced that 
work on the Ruddick Park 
restrooms had begun. They 
also approved the city 
manager taking informal 
bids on a riding lawnmower 
for the park system.

Mayor Marian Bassham

presided with council 
memebers present including 
Mrs. Jody Neff, Rick 
Perkins, Larry Hamner, J. 
Lee Jones Jr. with Cliff 
Thomson absent.

Shark scare 
continues

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — Swimmers and 
beach goers along the Texas 
coast are so jumpy following 
the shark scare three weeks 
ago that any fin sticking out 
of the water creates ex- 
citment.

A report that another 
school of sharks had ap
peared o ff shore late 
Tuesday was dismissed 
today by the Coast Guard.

‘"ITiey were dolphins,”  a 
Coast Guard spokesman 
said.

Several thousand sharks 
moved into the area earlier 
this month and roamed up 
and down the coast for 
several days as close to the 
shoreline as 20 yards. 
Marine biologists said the 
sharks apparently were 
attracted by the abundant 
small fish and shrimp in the 
clear waters of the Gulf.

One marine science 
student was bitten on the 
arm by a shark.

ground 10 feet deep to get the 
dadgum thing in.”

Tax returns 

info available
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

announced that two 
representatives from his 
Odessa Field Office will be in 
Big Spring Wednesday, July 
6, to answer questions from 
taxpayers and provide 
assistance in filing tax 
returns.

Bullock said Enforcement 
Officers Tom McCright and 
David Samuelson will be at 
the Howard County Tax 
Assessor Collectors office 
from8:00a.m. to 12:00noon.

The Odessa Field Office, 
headed by Sherman Carrell, 
serves the following coun
ties: Andrews, Martin, 
Howard, Loving, Winkler, 
Ector, Midland, Glasscock, 
Reeves, Ward, Crane, 
Upton, Pecos, Jeff Davis, 
Terrell, Presidio, and 
Brewster Counties.

Hoppy Birthday 
M yrtle Lee!

Tlw Torrwa Family

IN CONCiRT
THURSDAY JUNE 30th 7 :30 P.M .

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
tlHd t  LANCASTER

APPLIANCES, CARPET 
FURNITURE

Wad.-Sat. 9-40-9-00 Thurs. 
Kay Stamps With iwary Purchasa

BINGO
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

7:30 P.M .

EAGLES LODGE
703 W. 3rd

RosMbt $349.95

Electric Range
Daly I. WoitlihoBio
40“  Mno whb Bxtrs- 

IwyB BVM 8 ctecfc.

268

RsfMw $349.91

Upright Freezer
OiiIt 1. 13-Cb. rt. w«it- 

ImAomb. WhItB.

Rs|Mar $339.95

Dishwasher
Only I. Westhisheese

UbIwb yBi tihlt hi 
havBttiBM.

R»t»lir $99.95

C.B . Radio
Only 1.40 OMnntl.

278 257 78
r $109.95

Stereo System
Only 1. InRitto with 
AM-PMoiUl-tinch 

Myodech.

r $95.00

Corpet
l l x i r r '  rnN-MiU.
GaMnyInn yin.

39

RBfHinr $49.95

Record Player
Only 1. Vmity Fair 

Brith iiywntB lyBahart.

■BfBlar $91.00

Kitchen Corpet
VBfyhBavy in i0'4"

38

■BfBlar $119.95

Console Toble
Only 1. MefiB with 
4ttn. LarfB bIm .

RBfBlar$9.99$9.T4.

Shog Corpet
OMylinH.GoM 
Bial̂ tanB aybn. 

CatyBtBaly.

4.88 sq. yd.

R B yn la$ 5 .9 9 S q .T 4 .

Patio Carpet
Only 1 nM. Gmst. 
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Wo^ve got style, after style, after style.
What you see here is only the beginning 
Our phones come in a multitude of 
exciting styles for you to choose from. 
Give your Southwestern Bell

business office a call. A friendly service rep
resentative can help you with your 

choice and handle the details.
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Publisher’s comer-

Domino capital of the world?
The idee that Big Spring has been 

looking to draw statewide at
tention to our town may be surfacing.

Two things are happening:
F irst, there is the upcoming 

publicaticn oi a new book by two Big 
Spring men on a rather unusual 
s ^ j e c L

Are you ready for this?

THE SUBJECT is “ dominoes,”  and 
the co-authors are businessman 
George McAlister and Lloyd McLeod, 
manager of Pinkie’s Liquor Stores in 
this area.

The name of the book is “ Dominoes,

Texas Style,”  and 10,000 copies of it 
will be off the presses in early August

I talked with McAlister tUs week, 
and he said a busy two years had been 
mainly spent in preparing the book. 
He added that a main motivation in 
doing it was to capture on paper what 
Ms co-author, McLeod, kmws about 
domino playing, wMch apparently is 
considerable.

The second thing that is happening, 
and it is only in the planning stages, is 
the possibility that Big ^ r in g  m i^ t  
host a world champion domino 
playing contest.

McAlister said that there is not one 
anywhere in the world, and there

should be.
The idea has gained momentum 

support by Paul Meek, a former Big 
Spiring resident who is president of 
American Petrof ina in DaJlas.

In the days when Meeks was 
president of Cosden, he played 
dominoes with the devoted Big Spring 
participants.

The idea strikes me as one with 
great merit because there is nothing 
like a domino player. I  think that they 
might come from all over the state, 
nation and maybe even the world to 
have a shot at claiming one of the 
titles.

AMERICAN PETROFINA is giving 
consideration to sponsoring the event, 
wMch would most likely be a huge 
domino play-off in the new Howard 
County c o l i^ m  sometime in the flrst 
half of 1978.

It ’s not hard to imagine the event 
growing to rival othor world cham- 
^onehip contests, and maybe even 
being covered play-by-play through 
ABC’s Wide World of Sports.

So shuffle them up, boys. The 
domino players may yet have their 
day.

TOM GRAHAM

Smith’s 
last card

Evans, Novak

SALISBURY, Rhodesia — Prime 
Minister Ian Smith, dubious that the 
latest initiative by Great Britain and 
the United States will bring a political 
settlement for Rhodesia, is ready to 
make a new long-shot try for 
moderate black government intended 
to pose a test of sincerity in Londoni 
and Washington.

In an interview at the Prime 
Minister’s office. Smith could hardly 
have been colder about the Anglo- 
American effort conducted by British 
Foreign Secretary David Owen. But he 
made clear the alternative was not a 
war of attrition where time is on theside 
of the guerrillas. “ I do reassure you 
that I have got other thinking,”  Smith 
told us. “ We have other irons in the 
fire.”

TO ID EN 'nFY the irons now, the 
Prime Minister said, would be “ bad 
tactics.”  He did not totally rule out his 
own resignation and replacement by a 
black man but seemed far more in
clined to seek the same goal in two 
steps_— perhaps through elections. 
Smith is unquestionably in tune with ■ 
South Africa’s intent for Rhodesia: 
quickly establish a black government 
which surely would be rejected by 
“ front-line”  black African states 
bordering Rhodesia but could con-- 
front the West with difficult choices.

So, Ian Smith, having stubbornly 
staved off the whole word for 12 years 
running Rhodesia’s white minority 
government, is about to pla^ what 
may prove his last card. A lthou^ his 
long suit is doggethiess rather than 
dexterity, how he plays his card may 
determine whether Rhodesia’s 
belated changover to Mack govern
ment shall be orderly and Westem- 
poriented or chaotic and Community- 
aligned.

A signal that something new was up 
came June 15, when R.F. (P ik) 
Botha, South Africa’s foreign minister, 
conferred in Salisbury with Smith and 
Ms cabinet for three hours. Before 
coming here, Botha was privately 
musing whether Washington and 
London could reject democratic 
elections on a M^d-based black 
government put in place Smith. Was 
this discussed here June 15? Smith 
would not tell us, buthedid not deny it.

IN OUR interview. Smith was less 
equivocal about the Anglo-American 
initiative. He predicted black 
Rhodesian leaders backed by 
guerrilla forces would reject elections 
but noted Dr. Owen’s statement that 
this would not prevent settlement. 
Does Smith think this revosa l of past 
British poUcy will stick? “ one “ h o ^ ”  
he will a bide by it, ”  Smith sa id icUy.

The reason for pessimism about the 
Anglo-American effort. Smith went 
on, is resistance to “ the necessary 
safeguards in order to insure the 
confidence of white Rhodesia.”  He 
may only be storing up bargaining 
chips by his proposal that voting be. 
limited to “ quidified”  LACKS — 
totally unacceptable to everybody 
else concerned. But on maintaining 
the Rhodesain police and army and a 
trust fund providing financial 
guarantees to wMte Rhodesians, 
Smith is deadly serous.

Given the impasse, liberal white 
businessmen here, who critidxe 
Smith for always reacting ratter than 
initiating, fear he w ill commit 
Rhodesia to waging an unwinnable 
war. But the Prime Minister — while 
contending “ people would be amaxed 
at how long Rhodesia can go on, if we 
“ have”  to”  — conceded he is “ con
cerned”  about wMte emigration wMch 
is “ havinganeffectontteeconomyand 
the military effort.”
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Heart a traget for rheumatic fever

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a 
medical problem and I wonder if it is 
worth sw ing a doctor about. I am 26 
years old and had rheumatic fever as 
a child. Because of that I now have 
something called “ aortic in
sufficiency.”  I have a check up for it 
once a year.

Recently I had a bout with the flu 
and ever since then my heart beat has 
kind of gone out of whack. I can feel it 
and when it goes on for about five 
minutes I get dizzy. Once I even 
passed out for a few minutes. Is this 
normal with this kind of heart 
proMem? Do you tMnk it will go away 
by itself? -  N.C.

Rheumatic fever can leave per
manent heart damage, which the 
victim must reckon with the rest of his 
life. The aortic valve is a frequent 
target of such an illness. That is the 
valve that controls blood flow from 
the heart to the aorta, the body’s main 
artery. With rheumatic fever there 
can te  a scarring (thickening) of the 
valve and the blood flow can be 
altered (aortic insufficiency).

It ’s important to understand this 
possibility. You are wise to have you 
annual c ^ k  up. If heart damage did 
occur, you have to become extra alo^ 
to such tMngs as flu infection. Bedrest 
is imporUint, more so than for non
rheumatic fever patients. They should 
receive maximum possible protection 
against the flu viruses.

Your dizzy spells can be directly 
related to this aortic insufficiency. 
You should report them. An elec
trocardiogram will show any dif
ference tetween your present heart 
beat and what it was the last time.

One can’t predict whether this will 
go away by itself or require specific 
treatment. Your anxiety about the 
condition isn’t helping matters. You 
should have this matter checked Just 
to te  on the safe side.

Dear Dr. Tliosteson: I have what 
my mother believes is a bone spur on 
my heel. I  was wondering what would 
teve to be done to have it removed. 
Does it require hospitalization? I am a 
young man active in sports, and I ’d 
like to wait until after summer fw  
surgery. When should I see a doctor — 
J.B.

Neither you nor I nor your mother 
can tell on sight whether you have a 
bone spur (a bone protrusion). An X 
ray of the foot is the only way to tell. 
Bone spurs in one your age are not

common.
I think you may have to settle for 

another,diagnosis — “ painful heel.”  
This can be the result of inflammation 
or undue pressure on the bursa under 
the tendon that wraps around your 
heel and attaches under the heel bone. 
In most ca^es pain can be relieved by 
removing the pressure as with a soft 
cusMon in the shoe at the heel. Hot 
soaks and rest can help, and 
hydrocortisone injections have been 
used (or this.

As to when to see a doctor I suggest 
now is as a go<^ a time as any, and 
forget the business of surgery and 
hospitalization.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could you 
please explain “ bacillary 
pneumonia.”  How long does it last and 
what causes it? — M.S.S.

Bacillary pneumonia is the type 
caused by a coccal germ, usually the 
pneumococcus. Treated promptly and 
appropriately one should be over it in 
from 7 to 10 days.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: When they talk 
about “ fat-free milk”  or “ fat-free”  
this and that, does that mean it is

lower in calories or free of calories? 
I ’m confused. — F.L.

Fat-free doesn’t mean calorie-free. 
Take milk. Fat free mild contains on 
the average about half the cakg-ies 
you get in whole milk. The fat4ree 
milk still contains protein and car
bohydrate calories. The same applies 
toother products.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would like to 
have some recipes that I can use to 
cook for my dad. He has an allergy to 
eggs. I would like recipes that exclude 
them. — J.P.

There are many good eggless 
recipes. A hospital (hetician would be 
able to provide some. I have seen 
some mouth-watering examples, such 
as a delicious cake that contained no 
eggs. If you can get to a library look 
for a copy of Dr. Claude A. Frazier’s 
excellent book, “ Coping With Food 
Allergy.”  It contains many tempting 
recipes for all sorts of a llo g ic  needs. 
(Quadrangle is the publisher.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume recrived dally, he 
is unaMe to answer individual letters.
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Dear Ekli tor:
I think it’s time someone took up for 

the policemen in our town. We can at 
least give them a little praise, since 
we don’t give them a decent living 
wage. They work extra overtime 
houra without time and a half like the 
rest of the working people. ’They are 
humans and have families to feed and 
bills to pay like everyone else and you 
teve to admit ttey have to be 
financial wizards to make ends m eet

Add up all of the married men on the 
force a ^  you might find 3 or 4 men 
whose wives don’t work. ’These 
women work as a necessity, not for 
extras, or luxuries, but 1 mean to buy 
groceries and to pay rent and medical 
Mils. We want protection for our town 
and a clean town to raise our children 
and grandchildren. We need to raise 
the wages of these men so we can get 
qualified help on our police force. 
Would you briieve for the hours ttey 
put in these men would make more 
pumping gas? Remember, these are 
the men looking out for our UVes 
and families and possessions. ’They 
work shorthanded because the pay 
scale is so low no one wants a Job on 
this police force.

We train them and when they learn 
the basics they go to Midland, O deM  
and other towns where the wages m  
more comparable with the cost of 
living. Now, I  ask you, isn’t this 
rtdtculouB for a town of our size? 
Ite s e  men rarMy get a weekend and 
have to change their plans frequently 
due to the shortage of man-power. 
Where else could you got peopla to be 
on call at aU hours of this day a ^  night 
for such a meager wage?

Like the evening Cosden had its 
major fire . Our firem an and 
poUcemen were oid all night and I 
realize so were a lot of the roat of the 
citizens. I say let the ones com
plaining about the policemen m t a 
raise, take care of their own problems 
when they naod an offlear to assist 
them. Like onao who comnlain about

the fact that the taxes might be raised 
are usuaUy the Hrst to holler when 
they need a policonen to assist them. 
T h ^  want protection but they want it 
for practically free.

We pay for what we get. It’shardfor 
these guys to do thdr Jobs when ttey 
only have a supervisor and maybe 2 
patrolmen on a shift for a population 
of 30,000. You’ve got to be kidding! 
Iliese men risk their Uves and put 
terdsMps mentally and financially on 
their families for you and for me. 
Would you like to te  without law 
enforcement? It could come to that if 
we don’t get these men wages on a 
halfway comparable scale to the other 
towns.

We, the people of Big Spring, need to 
learn to put first things firs t I f  we 
can’t afford to pay these men then tell 
me, please, how we can afford a nice 
bike trail in the city park for our 
pleasure, among otter mings. As for 
me, I say our lives and well-being 
should te  first on the list. Let’s give 
our policemen praise, respect, and 
a fair living wage. Ttese tMngs are 
due them. So, Big Spring, let’s put 
some serious thought into

Mrs. J.W. Schafer 
1306 Tucson Road

ni-fated trip
Around the rim

Bill Werrell
My brother James leaves for 

vacation Friday, and through the 
excitem ent o f it a ll I ’ ve been 
reminded of a vacation I took about 
two years ago.

It was a ^ i c a l  day in late March or 
early April in Upper New York state. 
H ie weather, utemating tetween 
freezing rain and snow all morning, 
had Anally cleared to bring unusually 
sunny SO degree tonpaatures.

to move on.
Bill had the same idea, and ap

peared from around a tend in the raft, 
saying “ Come on Werrell, let’s troll.”

IT  WAS was for Bill Scannell and I 
to shrug off the guilt feelings caused 
by the fact that everyone else on 
campus seemed to enjoy plodding 
their way through spring puddles to 
class.

Not so for Bill and me. At last the 
weather we had been waiting for, had 
given us a chance to fake that much 
undeserved Ashing trip, which we had 
planned since Decemb^.

With the slight guilt of Joyously 
skipping three classes, we packed my 
car. First in were the plastic coated 
wire drink holders, followed by the 
Ashing rods Bill had borrowed from 
Ms little brother, a tent, two cases of 
beo-, and ourjrize; a one-man rubber 
raft with padmes.

Our destinabon was Kayderoseros 
Creek, a good-sized stream legendary 
for its huge muskellunge and i&e.

We stopped in a local bait shop 
where we bought two of the large size 
boxes of night crawlers, and a sure 
Arc hook-em today $4 fishing lure. We 
also obtained some free advice on 
where and how to fish.

Once we got to our location, it didn’t 
take long before we tired of putting up 
the tent and set off to do some serious 
fishing.

Both (rf us, self proclaimed e x p ^  
fishermen, beacled in opposite 
directions to get the big one. Since I 
bought it. Bill allowed me to use the 
sure-fire lure.

Af to- about SO casts into all the rjght 
places for fish, I decided it was time

MfNMENTS LATER the water line 
on the little raft was anproxhnately 
three inches below the surface of the 
water in the high spots. The two of us, 
two boxes oi worms, the Ashing poles, 
and even some entMisiasm were now 
all perched on the inflataMe boat.

Feeling sure that now we’d catch 
some, we both tried to relax and enjoy 
i t  That was the first mistake. As the 
weight in the raft shifted toward the 
right, an uncomfortable feeling of 
dammy coldness was suddenly felt 
on the seat of my pants. A rapid 
overcorrection proved nearly 
disasterous, as the water Aowed over 
the gunwale and into our laps.

One of the fishing poles all of a 
suddoi caught a low hanging branch 
and was yanked with one of the car
tons of worms out of the boat

Trying to decide whether to dive for 
the pole or not Bill stuck a naked foot 
into the water. Yes, it was too cold, 
and as he fell back into the boat a 
fresh gallon or two of icy river 
water surged into the boat

'That was enough, it was time to rest 
and dry out. Ahead of us we spotted an 
old tree wMch had fallen across the 
creek. TMnking it would be easy 
docking, and misjudging the speed oi 
the current we grabbed hold of it.

Before we realized our mistake, the 
swift current dragged Bill and raft 
under the tree submerging them, and 
left me dangling from one of its 
branches.

Both of us were completely soaked 
through, and it took us neariy an hour 
and a half to get back overland to our 
base camp.

As it b^an  to snow a little we called 
off the vacation and headed for home.'

Not only had we no fish, but Bill’s 
brother stiU wants to know what 
happened to Ms fishing rods.

Oil sabotage

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten
WASHING’TON — The story can 

now be told how terrorists tried to 
MJack a multimillion-dollar offshore 
(h1 platform and hold it for a hugh 
ransom. Other terrorists staged a hit- 
and-run grenade attack on a Penn
sylvania refinery. Still otter con
ducted a blow-torch assault upon pipe 
valves in California.

These cframatic incidents, withheld 
from the puMic by fearful federal 
authorities, have been revealed to the 
Senate Judiciary (Committee in secret 
testimony. Dr. Maynard Steens, a 
veteran pipeline safety expert, 
described tte  sabotage attempts as 
stark evidence that terrorists could 
disrupt tte nation’s fuel supply all 
too easily.

SO DISTURBED is tte committee 
over tte menace that tte testimony 
was distributed to senators for their 
eyes only. We have obtained a copy, 
nevertheless, of tte  secret transcript. 
We have decided to withhold tte  luw- 
todo-it details for security reasons. 
But the public is entitled to know, as 
Dr. Stephens gravely testified, that 
“ no thoight”  has been given to 
protect our vital oil facilities “ against 
invasion or planned destruction. ’ ’

He learned in New Orleans about 
tte attempt to seize tte  offshore 
platform, “ demanding payment of 
large sums of money. ’T to  has been 
done and kept out of tte  papers.. . ”  te  
said. “ It ’s been tept very quiet but it 
has been done, to actually take the 
offshore platform as a hostage.”

A ISO million platform installation, 
te  p ^ te d  out, “ makes a very great 
hostage.”  Yet only a single Navy sMp 
patrols tte  oil facilities, which are 
probing under the sea for precious 
petroleum.

T te  reaction to a sabotage attempt, 
te  said, is to hush it up. “ We try to 
avoid TV coverage. We try to avoid 
newspaper coverage.. tesaid. “ We 
hate to admit that we have enemies, 
you see.”

Yet tte  lack of publicity, un- 
fortunatMy, has c r e a t e  a 
lackadaisical attitude toward

adequate security. A concentrated 
attack on mil refineries by a few well- 
trained men, Stephens warned, ‘ ‘would 
put us entirely out of business.”  
Assaults oa pipelines at bridges, un
derwater river Crossings and pumping 
stations could wipe out tte  nation’s oil 
and gas supplies (or months, he 
pleaded.

Fast-moving motorboats could 
easily set fire to a series of offshore 
wells. Perhaps 10 or 15 people, 
coordinating their efforts, could send 
tte United States into an economic 
tailspin overnight, he said.

Stephens w a m ^  that tte  Alaska 
pipeline, now pumping oil out of the 
Arctic, was “ higMy vulnerable.”  
Even a “ stray bullet from a hunter’s 
gun could cause damage and serious 
problems, ”  te  said.

Ina matter of hours, te  claimed, two 
or three saboteurs could also “ shutoff 
80 per cent of tte natural gas going to 
tte eastern United States.”  All ttey 
have to do, te  said, is stage an attack in 
tte right places — which, of course, we 
don’t intend to identify.

Incredibly, tte petroleum lines 
serving one-third of the East Ctest 
are controlled by computers in a 
single building. “ It ’s ted  security,”  
said Stephens. “ It ’s putting all your 
eg9  in one basket.”  If the computer 
should te  blown is , te  reported, the 
fuel supply would teve  to be shut 
downunW it was repaired.

“ An oil and gas pipMine systm  is 
like a watch,”  te  explained. “ A small 
part might be destroyed and it stops 
tte entire movement.”  Yet what little 
security planning the oil industry is 
doing, he said, is “ with friends and 
over cocktails.”

THE GOVERNMENT isn’t doing 
much better. “ Each agency, mUiUry 
and civilian alike, expects some other 
agency to (do tte  ) contingency 
p la n i^ , ”  Stephens said.

Yet tte  assaults that have already 
taken place should te  warning enough 
that tighter security is urgently 
needed to protect the national fuM 
supfdy.

answer
Billy Graham

Dear Editor:
I  would like to comment, on tte  new 

doll museum in our dty, I  think it is a 
wonderful addition to our dty.

I  had out-of-town company for tte 
weekend, to hdp entertain th m , after 
hmdi, I  took them to v id t the doll 
L o n ^ m  Steer Museum.

TTielr reactknB were one of real 
pleasure. I am so glad that our city is 
getting, places of interest for our 
children and friends to visit in our 
dty. My thates go to Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Terrazas, for a very different 
and unusual, beautiful display of 
gorgeous dolls. As a doll collector 
myself, I  doubly enjoyed our tour.

Mrs. J.L. Herron 
3303 Auburn

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: T tey  
td l me you are a fundamentalist 
— that you believe everything in 
the Bible as tte  innired Word of 
God. But hasn’t Godmade certain 
natural laws? And wouldn’t He be 
refuting them if He broke them 
Himself? WMch is tte  most 
dependable: natural law or the 
Bible— R.D.

DEAR R.D.: I  call myself an 
evangdkal, theologically. That is to 
s a ^  bdieve the Word of God to be 
Just what it impUea: God’s Word.

Tliere are many miracMf ih the 
Bible wMch were given for specific 
purpoaea. For example, Jesus said 
regiffding his miracl(M, “ I f  . . . ye 
believe not me, believe tte  works, that 
ye may know”  (John 10:31).

Since God made natural laws. He 
has the authority to tranacend Item.

He is omnipotent! ’This means He 
alone has tte power to revoke natural 
law for His own purposes.

A former pastor of a certain 
Hollywood cfauixdi once took his Bible 
and read tte story of creation.“ We 
really don’t believe this, do we?”  he 
said to Ms audience, as te  tore it out of 
Ms Bible. As te  read passage after 
passage, te  tore out more pages. He 
Anally got to tte  begats. "AD some 
people have left of the Word of God is 
tte  bagats,”  tesaid.

TIm  whole story of redemption is a 
miracle. God loves ua. ^ t ’a f a 
miracle. He sent His Son to die (ortwr 
isins. H iat’s a miracle. Christ is 
icomlng again. That’s a miracle. 
iTIiere are many things about tte  Bible 
il don’t understand, t e t l  believe them. 
!Yas, I  believe the Bible to te  tte  in- 
'sp ir^  Word of God, our one sure 
(ptidelnanunnireworld. .......

e
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Mgre STRucTURi Pope's warning ignored
Big Spring (Texosl Herold, Wed., June 29,1977 5-A_

A la sk a
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ECONE, Switzerland (A P ) 
— Archbishop M arcel 
Lafebvre ordained 14 priests 
and consecrated 16 sub- 
deacons today in Us crusade 
against modernization of the 
Roman Catholic church. He 
said he would continue to

About 4,000 svmpathizers 
crowded around the tent in 
wUch the three-hour rites 
were held near the seminary 
Lefebvre founded in 1070 to 
fight the “ virus”  of ec
clesiastical liberalism with 
the 16th century liturgy of

defy Pope Paul V I because \ Pope Pius V. Dark clouds 
“ we refuse to collaborate in hung over the Alpine hamlet.

IBP
A m e ra d a

1

lAPW m kPH O TO )

REVEALS THE FIGURES — IntersUte Conunerce 
Commission Chairman Daniel O’Neal uses a chart as 
he briefs newsmen in Washington Tuesday on oil 
company rates for use of the trans-Alaska pipeline. 
The figiBWS at right are the rates wUch the ICC has 
said it wiU allow the individual companies to use as a 
pipeline charge.

the destruction of the 
church.”

Rejecting the Pope’s 
threat to excommunicate 
Urn if he carried out the 
ardinabons, the 71-year-old 
French prelate said; “ We do 
not hesitate to continue on 
our course.”

He charged that “ mer
cenaries, wolves and 
thieves” had sneaked into 
the church to destroy it.

“ We will not lend a hand to 
them, we wiU not collaborate 
in this destrucUon,”  he 
declared.

Oil firms told to cut rotes
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Attorneys for several oil 
companies are preparing 
court challenges to the 
In t e r s ta t e  C o m m erc e  
Commission order that they 
lower rates on the trans- 
Alaska pipeline.

“ We certainly intend to 
challenge it,”  BP-Alaska 
spokesman Frank Lickwood 
said Tuesday after the KTC 
ruled unanimously that 
tariffs proposed by the 
companies were too h i^ .

The ICC decision could 
reap the state of Alaska 
millions of dollars in extra 
taxes from the eight com
panies that own the pipeline. 
It does not affect the 
ultimate cost of gasoline at 
the pump, however.

The eight had proposed 
tariffs of $6.04 to $6.40 a 
barrel for moving the oil 
from Alaska’s north slope to 
the southern port of Valdez.

The commission said the 
rates should range from 
$4.68 to $5.10 a barrel — the 
rate for each firm depending 
on how much of the pipeline 
it invested in. Commission 
chairman Daniel O’Neal 
called this range “ a 
reasonable maximum.”

Ih e  commission’s order is 
only temporary, however. 
After an investigation, ex
pected to take seven months.
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into whetho* the oU com
panies’ rate requests are 
just, the commission could 
stiU approve them.

Alaska’s income from 
north slope oU is based on the 
weUhead selling price, which 
is the selling price in the U.S. 
minus p ip ^ e  and tanker 
charges. The lower the 
wellhead price, the less 
taxes the companies pay the 
state, which is why tlwy 
would like to have a high 
transportation price tag.

Alaska Gov. Jay Ham
mond hailed the order as “ a 
farreaching, significant 
decision”  for the state.

Hammond said the ICC 
decision, if sustained, wUl 
yield the state about $135 
million more a year in taxes

and royalties from north 
slope production than if the 
original rates had been 
accepted.

The oil companies were 
angry.

Soldo President Joseph D. 
Harnett said he was 
“ astonished”  by the 
decision. Mobile Oil said it 
was “ shocked”  by the ICC 
decision.

Several other oil company 
representatives caUed the 
ICC acbon unreasonable. 
They said they were ready to 
seek a temporary 
restraining order or an in
junction in a federal court.

A spokesman for ARCO 
said, however, that his firm 
had not d ec id e  whether to 
take the case to court.

The new priests, who 
studied for five years at the 
Econe seminary, included 
one Am erican, Anthony 
Okada, 26, of Milwaukee, 
Wis. One of the subdeacons 
also was an American, 
Terrence Finnegan, 34, of 
Rapid City, S. Dak.

He rejected the Pope’s 
warning of an “ irreparable 
rupture”  between the church 
and the traditionalist 
movement, which refuses to 
accept the celebration of the 
Mass in vernacular 
languages and other 
liturgical reforms ordered 
by Pope Paul since the 
Second Vatican Council.

L e f^ v re  said Pope Paul 
had accused him of pursuing 
personal aims.

“ I do not believe this,”  he 
declared. “ I believe I act for 
the good of the church. We 
want to guard the faith, we

do not want anything else 
Lefebvre, a former ar

chbishop of Dakar, also 
opposes Pope Paul’s efforts 
to improve their church’s 
relations with Communist 
governments and with other 
churches. Last year he 
accused the Pope of “ dealing 
with Moscow, communism. 
F r e e m a s o n ry  and 
F re u d ia n is m , and 
destroying the Church.”

T h e  t r a d it io n a l is t  
movement has enlisted 
many thousands of followers 
in France, West Germany, 
Italy and Switzerland who 
believe that the liberal 
reforms launched by the 
1962-65 Second Vatican 
Council perverted Roman 
Catholicism. They are 
particularly insistent on the 
celebration of the Mass in 
the traditional Latin because 
to them Mass in vernacular 
languages is a symbol of the 
church’s compromises with 
other churches and modern 
social trends.

Pope Paul suspended 
Archbishop Lefebvre in June 
1976, from all priestly fun
ctions because he refused to 
close his seminary. He was 
the first bishop to be

disciplined so severely in 150 
years. But he continued to 
ordain priests trained in his 
seminary, to celebrate weU 
publidz^, weU attended 
masses in Latin and to at
tack the Pope in sermons 
and speeches.

The Pope wrote Lefebvre 
last week that if he carried 
out the ordinatioru this 
week, he might be ex
communicated. But the 
archbishop ordained a priest 
in eastern France on Sunday 
and went ahead with plans 
for the ceremony today.

Excommunication cuts a 
person o ff from the 
sacraments of the church 
and is the church’s most 
severe form of punishment.
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Mysterious power 
blackout probed

By m* Aatoclatad Srau
Central Power k Light 

o fficials are busy ‘ his 
morning investigating the 
mysterious cause of a power 
blackout that knock^ out 
service to 45,000 customers 
in 15 South Texas com
munities.

Power either fluctuated 
momentairly or vanished 
completely Tuesday in most 
bonier towns between Del 
Rio and Zapata, which is 
about 50 miles south of 
Laredo.

The blackout was first 
noticed about 4 p.m. during 
rush hour traffic. Traffic 
iights were useless but police 
in Laredo and Uvalde, the 
two towns hardest hit, 
reported few fender benders 
and no injuries.

A Webb County sheriffs 
spokesman in Laredo said 
power was restored after 
about 6 p.m.

A spokesman for the 
Uvalde Police Department 
gave a similar report, but 
added, “ We couldn’t even 
get any quack calls. Our 
phones are hooked up on an

electrical circuit and we 
couldn’t get any calls at aU.”

CP&L spokesman Bob 
Noster said Tuesday n i^ t 
the utility had not discovered 
the cause of the failure but 
noted that CPAL supplies 
electricity to Mexico.

A second spokesman, Jim 
Burkhart, said the company 
initiaUy thought the problem 
may have developed 
“ somewhere in Mexico.”

“ The exact cause is not 
known,”  said NosMr. 
“ However, a unit at the 
Laredo power station was 
damaged. When tids unit 
failed, the transmission 
system also experienced 
(hfficulty when a remote 
switching device failed to 
operate.”

Noster said CP&L crews 
reported most of the power 
restored to affected 
customers by 6:50 p.m.

Power fluctuations were 
reported as far north along 
the Texas-Mexico border as 
Del Rio and as far south as 
Zapata, about 50 miles south 
of Laredo.
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Sizzler's
Noon Buffet be Beat)

Salads — many varieties
Cobblers — Homemade Cakes — Puddings
Jello — Pies
4-6 Varieties Of Meats
6-10 Varieties Of Fresh Vegetables
Fresh Yeast Rolls Or Cornbread
Coffee Or Tea . . . .
Daily — Even Sunday 2.29

Serve Yourself To Everything

1.69Children Under 12 —

"M^dectric bills 
are going up the 
same as yours. 
Here’s one thing 
Fm doing aboufitr

"At Texas Electric, where I work, 
our job is to provide you with the elec
tricity you need.

But higher construcrtion and fuel 
costs are making it more expensive 
to do.

1 can tell just by lcx)king at my 
electric bill.

One thing I do at home is to keep a 
checklist right on my air-conditioning/ 
heating unit. I have the months listed, 
and every time I dean the filter I check 
off that month— so I make sure I check 
it at lecist once a month. I couldn't re
member it otherwise, and it's impor
tant.

A dirty filter limits 
the air flow through 
there— and that 
uses more electricity.'

_____________L l i M i G o a n t o n h l o d a s L

I f c t e ir o iU K  tokccp tt t h a t ^

Darrell Bevelhymer, Texas Electric engineer. MGRSEDOmS, I )SI7-4

T*
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
MAN W  THE YEAR  — Winston Wrinkle, left, is given 
the plaque designating him “ Rotary Man of the Year’ ’ 

A(kMph Swartz, (A irm an  of the selection com
mittee. The awai^ was presented at a Tuesday 
ceremony.

HANDING OVER GAVEL — E. Ray Tatum, Big 
Spring State Hospital, center, is handed the gavel as he 
takes office as president of the Big Spring Rotary Club 
in ceremonies Tuesday. O u tgo i^  president Jimmy 
Anderson, right, gives up tte  gavel while district 
governor nominee Louis Rochester, Odessa, looks on.

Rotary officers installed
E. Ray Tatum of Big 

Spring State Hospital 
became the new president of 
the Big Spring Rotary Club 
in ceremonies Tuesday.

Tatum was installed by 
Odessa builder Louis 
Rochester, who is district 
governor nominee for West 
Texas.

Tatum succeed Jimmy 
Anderson, a Big Spring 
pharmacist who has headed 
the 80-member organization 
for the past year.

Other officers installed at 
noon in the Settles Hotel 
were: Charles Beil, vice

president; Riley Foster, 
secretary; Hal Boyd, 
treasurer; and Bill McCree, 
A.J. Prager, Ray Don 
Williams and Steve
Childress, directors.

The club also announced 
its annual “ Rotary Man of 
the Year”  award to Big 
Spring radio station owner 
Winston Wrinkle for his work 
in the community over the 
past 18 years.

The award was presented 
by Adolph Swartz, who heads 
the selection committee 
along with Ralph Brooks and 
Beil.

Wrinkle was cited for his

Breath of Life leader named
Mrs. Ph illip  Reid of 

Coahoma has accepted the 
chairmanship of the 1977 
Breath of L ife campaign in 
Howard County.

The campaign was 
organized to provide funds 
for research in the fight to 
contain cystic fibrosis.

A little more than a decade 
ago, the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation was working to 
keep youngsters afflicted 
with the disease alive long 
enough to start school.

“ Now we are trying to help 
some of those same patients, 
who have grown to young 
adulthood, enter college or 
find jobs,”  Mrs. Reid said, in 
accepting the appointment.

Cystic fibrosis, number 
one genetic killer of children, 
affects one out of every 1,500 
babies bom each year and 
occurs when a child inherits

two genes for the disease, 
one from each parent.

“ The parents don’t have 
cystic fibrosis, but they are 
among the ten m illion 
carriers of the gene in the 
United States,”  Mrs. Reid 
said. “ One goal of foun
dation-supported research is 
a test to detect those 
carriers. We don’t need more 
reasons than those to ac
tively support the Breath of 
Life campaign.”

current effort as head of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
C om m erce ’ s Indu stria l 
Team and for his work with 
the Legis la tive Action 
Committee in trying to save 
Webb Air Force Base.

Swartz noted that Wrinkle 
had tw ice been elected 
president of the chamber, 
although ill health preventecl 
him from serving once, and 
that he was a national 
delegate and a member of 
the State Executive Com
mittee of the Republican 
Party.

Former Rotary District 
Gov. Ralph McLaughlin 
introduced Rochester to the 
club as a builder, banker and 
the developer of Coronado 
Hills subdivision and 
apartments in Big Spring.

Rochester was presented 
with the key to the City of Big 
Spring by Mayor Pro Tern 
Polly Mays, who noted that 
the Odessa man must be 
visiting Big Spring with 
mixed feelings since a few 
years ago his plans to build 
apartments here met with
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July 4 parade shaped
The Highland South 

Parade which has been a 
Fourth of July tradition in 
that neighborhood for seven 
years wul be held again on 
July 4 at 10 a.m.

l l ie  neighborhood children 
are inv it^  to participate at 
all age levels and enter 
d e c o ra te d  b ic y c le s ,  
tricycles, lawnmowers, golf 
carts and walk on foot down 
Highland South to the end of 
the street where a brief 
patriotic ceremony is held.

'This year Winston Wrinkle 
w ill act as master of 
ceremonies and Dan Wilkins 
will give the prayer. Jack 
Butcter, a former prisoner 
of war, will be the speaker 
and Joe Whitten will furnish 
music.

Judges are to be Sonny 
Shroyer, Mrs. Helen

Mahoney, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Brown and Mrs. Betty Robb.

This year. Girl Scouts will 
be used as the color guard 
instead of Boy Scouts.

Parade marshalls are 
Daryle Hohertz and Jim 
Parks. There is also a 
possibility the parade will 
include a kazoo band.

The Veterans council is 
sponsoring a downtown 
parade of vetenuu at 8:45 
a.m. from  the form er 
Malone-Hogan clinic to the 
flagpole east of the Court
house, where there will be a 
brief dedication with Mayor 
Pro Tern Polly Mays as the 
main speaker.

The parade will be a foot 
parade of veterans to the 
dedication marker.

Jaycees are planning for a 
day of games and booths in

the Comanche Trail Park. 
TTiey need more clubs as 
sponsors.

Anyone desiring to help 
with the event, contact Neil 
Rob«'ts (N* Morris Molpus 
Jr.

The Evening Lions will 
sponsor a barbecue at noon 
in Comanche Trail Park.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If \ou should misB 
vour Big Spring Herald, 
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Oordon City High School Auditorium  
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• p.m. oach day

COUNTY-WIDE
■nBIDENOMINATIONAL REVIVAL

“Coma Ixpocting A SloMlng"

some very vocal opposition. 
Mrs. Mays said she hoped 
that this was all forgiven and 
forgotten.

As he installed the club’s 
officers, Rochester ex
plained that their leadership 
was like the hub and the 
spokes to the Rotary wheel.

In the annual president's 
report to the club, Anderson 
said that he past year had 
been one of achievement for 
the Big Spring Rotary with 
the biggest gain being the 
formation of a second club. 
He also noted that the club 
had climbed from 1100 per 
cent participation in Rotary 
Foundation to 1400 per cent.

Anderson presented a $500 
donation from  the club 
toward incoming President 
Tatum’s becoming a Paul 
Harris Fellow of Rotary.
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

CHECKING OUT POLICE WORK — A recent field trip taken by local and area 
students in the pre-vocational career exploration profp^m currently underway 
allowed them to talk with Sergeant Ed Kissinger of the Big Spring Pd ice  Department. 
Students are, from left to right, Tommy Dixon, Jose Garcia, Connie Butler, Margaret 
Renteria, Annette Castro and Frank Garfias.

Open house
conducted

An open house was con
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Moore Sunday afternoon at 
their Lake J.B. Thomas 
greenhouse.

A tour of the tomato and 
African violet houses, in 
which more than 100 at
tended from garden clubs of 
su rro u n d in g  a re a s , 
highlighted the day.

Assisting with the open 
house were Mrs. C.L. 
Kirkland and Mrs. Pat 
Johnson, Council of Garden 
Clubs; Mrs. Cass Hill, Texas 
Star African Violet Club; 
Mrs. C.W. Clinkscales, 
Texas Bouquet Violet Club; 
and Mrs. Wanda Horn, 
Knapp Home Demonstration 
Gub.

Mrs. Freda Murphy 
displayed several dolls from 
her collection and then gave 
them to girls attending. Boys 
received plants.

Door prizes, consisting of a 
sack (if tomatoes or an 
African violet, went to Mrs. 
G.T. Adams and Mrs. Cecil 
Vorden, both of Big Spring; 
and Mrs. Donna Crawfoi^ 
Tahoka

"T̂eoA.

Conserves Water, But 
Marriage A Splash

DEAR ABBY: I realize that the water shortage in my 
area has caused a great deal of inconvenience for some, but 
count us as a couple for whom it has been a real blessing.

In an effort to conserve water, my husband and I 
decided to try bathing together, and all I can say is, 
"WOW'!" It has opened up a whole new series of 
experiences for us. (He’s 36 and I ’m 35. we’ve been married 
for 14 years, and we have three children.)

To those who would scoff at this lovely kind of 
togetherness, if you haven’t tried it, don’t knock it.

JIM AND JANE IN MARIN

DEAR J AND J: Can it then be said that “ the family 
who bathes together stays together'7

Bride-elect
given
party

Miss Patti Porter was 
honored recently with a 
“ pounding’ ’ in the home of 
Mrs. R.L. Keith.

A “ pounding”  is an old 
fashioned method of helping 
a new bride to stock her 
kitchen.

Miss Porter and her 
mother, M rr Robert Tinley, 
were given green and white 
checked gingham flower 
corsages to blend with the 
gingham flowers of green 
and salmon used on the 
refreshment table.

Assisting Mrs. Keith were 
Mrs. Glenn Allen, Mrs. 
James Cape and Mrs. Wayne 
Kuykendall.

DEAR ABBY: My husband saves newspapers and 
magazines. W e’ve been married nearly 12 years, and each 
year I have begged him to get rid of the two daily 
newspapers and the pile of magazines we get, but to no 
avail.

He keeps promising to go through them and cut out the 
articles he wanU. He went through two years’ worth about 
five years ago while he was out of work. But since he put 
all the (dippings in one box at random, finding any one 
given artiSe would be a major undertaking.

The (Tu ring blow came this year when he had to store 
our lawn furniture in the family room because there wasn’t 
room in the garage! (I refuse to let him store these maga 
zines and newspapers in the house.)

I've threatened to throw the newspapers out or call the 
fire department, but he says I ’m unreasonable because 
there’s nothing wrong with saving newspapers and 
magazines.

Starting this year, I told him that if he doesn’t cut out 
what he wants to save within a week of the time we 
receive the paper. I ’d get rid of it. So far, it ’s been fairly 
successful, but it hasn’t redutad the collection he’s stored 
in our garage. Every time I go there, I feel like throwing a 
few newspapers away. He’d never miss them, but I ’ve 
never deceived him and I don’t want to start.

Any suggestions from you or others who have solved 
this problem will be greatly appreciated.

DESPERATE IN ANN ARBOR

DEAR DESPERA'TE: Tell him that he has until next 
fall to make rcwm in the garage to store the lawn furniture 
because you will not store it in the family room another 
aeasim. There's nothing mroag with saving newspapers 
and magazines, but when the accnimulation becomes a 
nuisance and a fire hazard, it’s time to lay down the law.

DEAR ABBY: You claim there’s no such thing as a 
’’ ‘frigid-dear’—only (dumsy men.”

As a former “clumsy” man, let me assure you that many 
men are conditioned through repetition to be clumsy. 
( “Not tonight, I have a headache,” or, “Well, okay, go 
ahead, but hurry up and get it over with,” )

Thanks to Dr. Freud, I found someone to “untrain” me.
DAVE IN NEW MEXICO
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Programs help youth locally. . .
By SUSAN HAMI>TON 

Under the direction of the 
feclerally funded Head Start 
program, more formally 
ca lM  the Comprehensive 
Educational Training Act, 
about 25 area young men and 
women are receiving new 
direction that could some 
day lead them to better and 
more meaningful Uvea.

Ih e  program, 
Pre-Vocaticnal 
Work Career 
set up to allow 
potential high

called the 
World of 

Exploration, is 
f a low-income, 

school drop
out to work and go to scho(d

during the summer for a 
wage, according to Nabor 
Martinez, program director 
of the Human Resource 
Center of Howard County 
and one of the program's 
founders.

Begun as a one-day 
summer sem inar for 
students two years ago, the 
program is now set up as a 
four-week program. The 
current session tegan June 6 
and the last day for the 
students participating will 
be Friday, July 1, Martinez 
said.

The purpose of the

program, he said, is not omy
to keep potential h i^  school 
drop-outs in school, but to
also expose the available Job 
market to those who have 
graduated and who have 
already dropped out.

’,‘We also want to en- 
(^urage the students who 
have dropped out to take the 
test to receive the General 
Equivilency Diploma (GED) 
so they will have a better 
chance at a Job they want,”  
Martinez said.

The class, which lasts 
about two and half hours a 
day, five days a week. ac-

. and across nation
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Hun

dreds of teen-agers are doii^ 
chemical experiments in 
hospital labs, observing in 
stockbrokers offices, sitting 
in on college classes, 
volunteering their time to 
co m m u n ity  s e r v ic e  
organizations and learning 
to fly airplanes.

They are participants in a 
growing number of 
programs designed to 
challenge, m otivate and 
educate high school students 
to meet the demands of a 
changing society.

Many of theM programs 
were reviewed for educators 
attending the recent meeting 
here of the North Central 
Association. The ass(x;iation 
is an accrediting agency
whose members in 19 
Mi(iwestern states set 
educational standards for 
u n ivers ities , co lleges , 
elementary, junior high, 
middle and high schools, and 
for overseas dependents’ 
schools operated by the 
Department of Defense.

Dr. Ewald B. Nyquist, 
former New York State 
(Commissioner of Education, 
described several “ optional 
learning enviroments”  that 
are stimulating reform in 
public schools.

In New York, Rochester’s 
School Without Walls 
operates almost entirely in 
the community. Students 
might study biology at 
college lab; chemistry 
classes might meet at the 
University of Rochester or a 
local hospital; business 
studies might include ob
serving at a stockbroker’s 
office or a local gas station.

The ’ ’Greenhouse”  in 
Rockville Center, N.Y., is an 
alternative high school for 
potential dropouts providing 
them with the opportunity of 
c o m b in in g  p a r t - t im e  
classroom study with direct 
experiemx in such fields as 
banks, business and s(x:ial 
agencies.

In Ft. Wayne, Ind., Nor
throp High School has 
combined a traditional 
program with a “ ScImoI 
Within A School” .

SWAS concept in one 
building. SWAS, started in 
1975 with two courses of 
study, has grown to fom* 
alternative study areas. 
Melvin Zehner, SWAS ad
ministrator, explained the 
program’s operation:

ITie Community Based 
option enables students to 
combine classroom study 
mornings with for-credit 
service in the community 
during the afternoon.

The Inquiry Center, 
limited to 80 students, offers 
an accelerated academic 
program. Classes are held in 
a college atmosphere for 
major study areas. Students 
normally add up to three 
’ ’e lectives”  from  the 
traditional program to their 
required schedule.

The SWAS Learning 
Center is for students who 
have scheduling problems or 
cannot function in a 
traditional classroom set
ting. They can work in
dependently on assignments. 
The following year they can 
move back into the 
traditional program , or 
should an opening occur, into 
the Community Based 
program.

The Work Study Center is 
for educable mentally 
retarded students who spend 
half the day in class and half 
the day on community Job 
training sites.

The flight training 
program at Sooner High 
Schi^, Bartlesville, Okla., 
was started to motivate 
students not interested in 
math and science to sign up 
for classes. Basic concepts 
are explored through the 
study of metorology, 
navi^tion, aenxlynamics, 
a irc ra ft  coestru ction , 
mechanics and a ircra ft 
perfocmance, said Dr. Dale

Smith, principal.
Students in the program 

are e lig ib le  for flight 
training on a Cessna funded 
by community groups 
leading to a private pilot’s 
license. S ta rts  this year 
wihh 29 students, the 
program has attracted 114 
boys and girls for the fall 
tenn.

cording to Ms. Wanda 
Spratt, instructor for the 
students in the program, 
consists o f counseling 
techniques in writing ap
plications and resumes a ^  
conducting interviews.

Role-playing in interview 
situations are conducted 
during the class time also, 
Ms. Spratt said

The students then work at 
an outside Job in the com
munity approodmately four 
hours a day. *

There are different work 
sites for every student,”  Ms. 
Spratt said. “ We try to 
match the work with the 
student’s interests,”  she 
aikied.

For instance, a student 
who is interested in teaching 
will work at a local pre
school nursery. Another 
interested in nursing will 
work at one of the hospitals 
here, she said.

F ield  trips to various 
businesses a ^  organizations 
comprise part of the class 
time. Field trips so far have 
taken the staulents to an oil 
well, the Veteran’s Adminis
tration Hospital, the Wilson

Ranch, the Big Spring Daily 
Herald, KBST Radio Station 
and Howard College, she

The students, ranging in 
ages from  14-81, are 
volunteers for the program, 
Ms. Spratt said. Few are 
chosen for the program 
because the ones who are 
interested in it and who need 
it the most are willing 
participants, she said.

Most ot the students in the 
* program come from Big 

Spring, but some come from 
surrounding areas such as 
Ackerly, Stanton and 
Coahonia, she said.

After participating in the 
program, the students are 
more knowledgeable about 
what they want to do after 
high school, she said.

A survey taken at the 
beginning of the program 
indicated that most of the 
students did not know what 
they wanted to do with their 
lives, she said.

“ No stress is put on getting 
a college education, just 
what the students them
selves feel is right for them,” 
she said.
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Mobsters bootlegging cigarettes
WASHINGTON <AP) —  

In t e r s ta t e  c ig a r e t t e  
smuggling has b «o m e  a 
highly profitable business 
for organized crime and 
often finances other illegal 
activities, a government

advisory panel says.
Cigarette bootlegging has 

become the most difficult 
re v en u e  e n fo r c e m e n t  
problem for many states, 
costing them $391 million a 
year, says the Advisory

C om m iss ion  on
In te r g o v e rn m e n ta l
Relations.

The commission recom
mended, in a report released 
Tuesday, that the United 
States mount a coordinated

Farm-

I

JENNY JENSEN 
. points out Australia

Aussie talks peanuts
By MARJ CARPENTER 
Jenifer Jensen, 21, is 

visiting in the Big Spring 
area from Australia on the 
IFYE  program.

This program is Inter
national Four-H Youth 
Exchange and Big Spring 
currently has a 4-H girl 
visiting in Poland under the 
same pro^am. In turn, 
Jenifer is visiting here in the 
home of the local delegate’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan. Jenny, as she is 
called, said that Dilgety 
Australia is paying her way. 
She said this is comparable 
to a farm and ranch supply 
firm in the United States.

Her dad is a peanut farm
er in Kingaroy, Queensland. 
She said that she didn’t think 
her father was aware that 
the President of the United 
States is a former peanut 
farmer, since "he doesn’t go 
in for politics.”

She said the name of her 
town originally meant Red 
Ant and that the soil there is 
sandy and red.

The Australian girl said 
that the Big Spring area is 
“ sim ilar to Western 
Queensland — flat with hills 
and a grass coverage.”  She 
said they had "another bush 
— not themesquite.”

She does not belong to a 4- 
H Club but belongs to a group 
called Rural Youth for young 
people from 15-26 years of 
age. “ It is mostly people who 
live in the rural area 
although we have some 
urban membership. We go 
into competition for the trips 
overseas.”

Jenny arrived first in San 
Francisco where she spent 
eight days. Then she came to 
Texas and has visited at 
Dublin, attended the 4-H 
Congress at Texas AAM, 
visited in a little rural town 
in South Texas called 
Somerset and then came to 
Big Spring. She goes next to 
Corpus Christi, on to 
Virginia and ends up in 
Washington, D.C.

She said that the different 
areas of the United States 
were quite different from 
each other. She said that 
people here seem to eat out 
more, eat more desserts and 
more fried foods and she was 
surprised when they wore 
blue jeans to the rodeo 
dance.

“ We wear blue jeans, but 
we always wear dresses to 
dances," she added. She is a 
graduate of the University of 
Queensland and said that “ In 
Australia, only about five 
per cent ol the young people 
go to college. Here 
everybody seems to go. ”

She is trained to teach 
French and history, but 
currently is teaching 
geography and physical 
education. She said the state 
government, under the 
Department of Education

Free abortions 
for poor voted

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Brackenridge Hospital said 
today it w ill continue 
abortion service to indigent 
patients in the city-operated i Im̂ tal.

’I lie  hospital board 
adopted a resolution Monday 
to continue to perform  
abortions for the city’s poor 
w in have dhiic cards.

hires all teachers and places 
you where there is an 
opening.

For the past four years, 
Australia has also had 
national health insurance. 
“ At first it was optional, but 
now it comes right out of 
your paycheck. We either 
join a private health in
surance firm  or a Medi 
Bank,”  she stated. 
“ Everybody isn’ t happy 
about it,”  she added.

She said that Australia has 
a Prime Minister who is 
elected by Parliament and 
that the Parliam ent is 
elected by the people.

Jenny also said that the 
Queen of England still visits 
Australia and visited there 
recently in her Jubilee year.

The young Australian said 
she loved our Mexican food, 
but does not like iced tea. 
“ We drink hot tea,”  she 
added.

She also pointed out that at 
her home, “ We serve the 
plates in the kitchen and 
bring them out, we don’t 
pass all those bowls 
around.”

The young traveler said 
that her dad’s peanut crop 
ends up as peanut candy, 
packaged peanuts and 
peanut paste. “ The dairy 
farmers will not let us call it 
peanut butter,”  she laughed.

She said that packaged 
peanuts are sold in Australia

under different flavors. “ We 
have beer peanuts, curry 
peanuts, and salt and 
vinegar peanuts, to name a 
few.”

The Australian lass said 
that in the schools, the girls 
still wear uniforms in most 
locations. She said the music 
is much the same as here. 
“ You can turn on a radio and 
music is much the same as 
here, except for the an
nouncer,”  she quipped.

“ All in all, Texans seem tp 
be a lot like Australians in 
their nature and their habits. 
I am enjoying my stay,”  
Jenny conclude.

attack on the interstate 
cigarette smuggling, in
cluding making it a federl 
crime.

The commission said there 
is evidence that wganized 
crime has obtained control of 
some tobacco wholesale 
operations in North Carolina 
as part of its smuggling 
network.

The report said organized 
crim e’s involvement in 
cigarette bootlegging is most 
prevalent in about a dozen 
Midwestern and Eastern 
states. While not naming all 
the states, the commission 
said New York State is most 
plagued by organized crime 
bootleggers.

"The tax rate disparity 
between New York C i^  and 
North Carolina translates to 
a difference in price of $2.10 
per carton, which provides a 
highly a ttractive profit 
opportunity and invites 
criminal activity,”  said the 
report.

The commission added 
that the volume of smuggling

New city maps 
about ready

Big Spring will soon have 
brand new city maps, 
compliments of the Tourist 
Development Council.

The maps have been 
printed and will soon be 
ready for distribution 
through the Chamber of 
Commerce and at local 
motels.

_  The maps include direc
tions to the County Airport, 
the Big Spring CountiY Club, 
and Moss lake outside the 
city limits. These had been 
missing on other maps.

has forced some dealers into 
illegal activites to compete 
with the bootleggers.

The divergence in taxes, 
from 2 cents in North 
Carolina to 23 cents in New 
York City, is the major cause 
of the problem. ’The rep(»t 
called for state “ restraint” 
in enacting increases in 
cigarette taxes because of 
the potential for criminal 
profit.

The commission said the 
lack of federal p ^ l t ie s  
hampers efforts to diminate 
the problem. The report

noted that local and state law 
oiforcement officers are 
frustrated because the crime 
crosses state lines. It also 
urged tougher state 
penalties and more 
cooperation between states.

“ The high-tax states 
should enter into cooperative 
agreements with low-tax 
states for detecting and 
reporting unusually large 
cigarette purchases tint 
appear to be intended for 
illegal sale in high-tax 
states,”  the commission 
said.
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Cki] 2S15 LBJ Freeway, Suite IBS 
Dallas, Texas 7S234
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE

i

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

MRS. JOY 
ro n iN B IR R Y
An E stab liah ed  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field where 
experience counts for 
results and satisfaction: 
1207 Lloyd 2S3-2005

NOW OPEN
.Vion. thru Fri. 5 til Midnight 

Sat. 5 til I a.111.

CLUB
liiraU-d at 
Midt'imtiiirnt Inn 
|.2n&liw> . H7

Try Our

PUMP CLUB "Specialty"

'VILVET HAAAMER"

Prlwat# iounpa for mombors 4  guosts 
contact Oarry Jarratt, Mgr. for mambarship 

application.

Earning a living
It's no easy matter. . .  and you have every right to expect value when you spend 
your hard-earned dollars.
We believe that anyone serving the public should keep this in mind.

riveilC U C LC H
^ unc^alM om e,

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

Member, the Intemetionel Order of the Golden Rule

PER ACRE, PER DAY* TO

l e a s e  a  n e w  
L e c k w o o d  f re m

51 I R R I G A T I O N
That’s righti Just four cents per acre per day will put a reliable Lockwood center pivot 
irrigation system on your farm for the first 18 months of a great new lease plan. It goes like 
this: You put down a 10% security deposit at the beginning of the contract, which you later 
get back with interest. The first lease payment comes due 18 months later — almost time 
enough to get in two crops before that first payment! Unbelievable. But true.

That’s just one of several great lease plans available on Lockwood pivots. Choose one 
that fits your operation and your pocketbook.

and another thing...
We’re also offering unbelievably fast delivery. Just days after finalization of 
your lease plan, we’ll have your new Lockwood center pivot on your farm.

*Bas«d on proration of a 10% socurity deposit over an 18-month period.

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

L O C H u a a n
Pivot Irrigation Systems

1 1 V .

is;:-

MESA
IRRIGATION

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY LAMESA, TEXAS 806 172-5479

V i i
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Millions face threat of death from noxious fumes
WASHINGTON (A P ) ^  w y  number household Ignite any of the home happen 

Like the 42 persons who died items that bufn easily. furnishings made of foam Or your mattress. In Columbia, Tenn.
the Maury County jail in the federal government is studies being conducted by m attresses. P o ly v in y l
P/tiiimhia Tenn now Studyinfl what haoDens the National Fire Prevmdon chloride is harder, often usedLd& e in o  u  p erS O IB  WOO O ie a  U « H »  UMU u u ru  W ia i iy . lU I IU B IIU IIP  t lt «U V  «  iv c u t i w a j v u a  aaa«si.»av^09. VAMUIIlUUli iC lU l. s»0 T* 0 ^ ^ s a a ^  vvaans a M | »^ s 0 a w w  f  U  V f-ft ̂ C U U U ll  ■ r in g

Sunday in a Tennessee jaU, Put a match to the cushy plastic or the iiBulation In Sunday's fire , burning Items made of to the two plashes when they and Control Administration, as a flexible covying, 
millfawia of American! face throw pillows that decorate your house or the decorative mattress padding made of polyurethane and polyvinyl 1*o t . - Po*yuret*>ane is best
the threat of dMth from your sofa and the smoke beams in your living room polyurethane foam produced chloride are the most The danger from  the known as the soft, foamy
noxiow fumes given off by could quickly kill you and the same thing might the fumes that quickly filled dangerous. So much so that fumes is the subject of ruling in pillows and some

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resulix 

Coll 263 7331

Over 150 Pieces 

Ladies Famous 

Brand Sportswear
1 Broken Sets

75%o.

Thursday Only! Dunlap's Will Close At 5:30 P.AA. 
And Reopen From 6:30 Til 9:30 P.AA. For

Our AAoonlight AAodness Sole. Take 
Advantage Of These Outstanding 

Savings Throughout The Store!
T h e s e  S p e c ia ls  G o o d  6 : 3 0  T i l  9 : 3 0  O n l y

19 Men's

SUITS

49.99
Reg. 100.00

r  2 5  P i « r r *  C a r d i n

1 CLUTCH
WHH?

f  PERFUME

4.99

30 Tuvache'

PENDANTS
Reg. 4.50

2.99

18 Jumbo

DRESS BAGS
Vot.toRFOO

5.99
UnenOept.

27 Boxes
shower Curtain 

HOOKS
Reg. 1.50

7 5% OFF

25 Rive Gauche

CLUTCHES

5.99

24 Pair
H AG G AR

SLACKS
Vol. to 18.00

8.99
50 Dozen

KNEE HI 
HOSE

80’
Reg. 1.29

53 Pr. GALL

PIERCED *  

EARRINGS

59’

28 Children's

DRESSES
Reg. 20.00

8.99

7 Children's

SUNDRESSES
Reg. 14XX)

7.00

Vanity Fair
BRAS

!*.» 8 00 6.49 
DCup— Reg. 9.00 7.49' 

PANTY GIRDLE
Reg. 1850 15.49

600 Pair ]

BEAUTY MIST 
HOSE

i s « .  1 0 0 ................'  1. 1  yj
Pr. Children's

t  SHOES
V d .lo  15.95

p.99

6 Sets

STONEWARE
45 Pc. Sets

49.90

PLAYTEX BRAS 
&  GIRDLES 

ENTIRE STOCK
BHeuraOniy

20% OFF

37

WEEKENDERS

19.99
30 Pair

BERTLYN
SHOES

2.33

• 39 Pr. Ladies

SHOES
Vol. to 30.00

4.99
40 Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
1 V d. to 12.00

5.99

26 Pieces

FIELDCREST
TOWELS

W M h— il i ig . l4 » .......... 8 0 *

Hand— Reg. 4.2$.. 1 3

Bath— Reg.7 .0 0 .... 3 « 3 0

26 Men's

TIES

1.99
Vol. to 10.00

80 Pr.

PANTY HOSE
Reg.3J0

1.33

33 Boys

DRESS
SLACKS

SALE

4.99

26 Dozen

MENS' ^  

SOX
Reg. 1.50

99’
1 23 Jr. Men's Men's Rugby CRYSTAL

'P-

2 7 P r,la c iie t 38 Men's
1 SWIM SUITS
r  tyBoli
mf-

SHOES
Entire Stock

SHIRTS
Reg. 10X10

MOO

GLASSWARE
Up To

... . i,.

' dee.-e
I? " SUITS

Vol. to 200.00

1  J / 3  OFF
■ r  -'■# 25%off 4.99 OFF 40%off
1 12 Kitchen

IN

132 ■ 49 Men's 29 Pair
W  '̂ 4^'IHIIIHIil

t

CALENDARS SPORT SHIRTS MEN'S

1 Reg. 2.50 Vol. to 14.00 SLACKS
1 Vol. to 18.00

99’ > % ; 

i  y W e e i p .
4.99 4.99

u j % r
THURSDAY ONLY! 214 MAIN 6:30 to 9:30 P.M.
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOESI

SAFE AT FIRST — In a blur of motion, an unidentified Cardinal runner 
finds the flrst base bag safely as the Oiler first sacker watches an over
thrown ball. The Cards beat the Oilers fr-0 Tuesday night.

double and Vince Coates contributed a two and three-bagger. Marty 
Rodriquez slammed a double for the losers.

Tony Ontiveros pitched a two-hitter for the Tigers over the Rangers, as 
Pete Valenzuela Jr. took the loss. The game was a classic pitching duel, 
as Ontiveros had 20 strikeouts and Valenzuela had 16 himself.

Peter Carrillo and Ontiveros also had doubles in that contest. Valen
zuela contributed two singles for the Rangers.

The two survivors of tonight’ s contests will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday to 
decide the city champ. The consolation finals will feature tonight’s losers 
atS:30 p.m. Thursday.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
WINDING UP — Tommy Gutierrez, Devils’ pitcher revs up the old throwing 
arm as teammate Vince Coates prepares himself in the background. The 
Devils 5-3 win put them in the semi-finals tonight against the Cardinals.
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‘I don’t wanna be a 
super star’— Andujar
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Astros pitcher Joaquin Andujar frequently 

talks to the baseball before a pitch ( “ not like M an  Fidrych, like Joaquin 
AnduWr’’ ) and doesn’t want to pitch in the All-Star game.

“I oon't want to pitch in the All-Star game and I doa't want to be a super 
star,’ ’ Andujar said 'Tuesday night after fivehitting the Astroa to a 5-1 
v i c t ^  over the San Diego Padres. " I  Just want to pitch good for the 
Houston Astros."

Andujar mav be forced into super star status and the All-Star game if 
he continues his current performance. Andujar’s victory boosted his 
record tolM and marked his seventh win in eight starts.

“ I look at the ball sometime and I say ‘Okay, come on, let’s go,’ ’ ’ 
Andqjarsaid.

With a little help from Enos Cabell and Bob Watson, who drove in four 
of Houston’s five runs, Andujar’s conversations with the baseball were 
sufficient to subdue the Padres for the second straight night.

Houston took a 3-1 lead through the first five and onenalf innings on a 
groundnut by Watson and a sacrifice fly by Jose O uz in the first Inning 
and Watson’s double in the fifth. Gene Tenace’s sixth inning triple 
provided San D ieM ’s lone run.

Andujar singled in the bottom of the sixth and scored on Cabell’s two- 
run homer to give the Astros the final victory margin.

“ If I do go to the All-Star game someday, I won’t get big headed," 
Andujar said. “ I will always be Joaquin Andujar. I won’t change Just 
because I go to the All-Star ga me."

Cauthen 

loses bug
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Teenager 

Steve Cauthen, having lost the five- 
pound weight allowance given ap
prentice Jockeys, obviously isn’t af
fected by having to carry the extra 
weight.

Cauthen celebrated his first day as 
a full-fledged Jockey Tuesday by 
riding winners in his first three races 
at Belmont Park.

The 17-year-old sensation raised his 
number of winners for the year to 287, 
tops in the nation. He Ix^ed  home 
Crab Grass, $5.80, in the second race, 
Double Gemini, $5.40, in the third, and 
Smokey Lantern, $13, in the fourth.

AU three horses came from off the 
4»c e ,  and after each victory, the 
crowds around the winner’s circle 
mounted and the 14,477 fans ap
plauded him loudly.

Cauthen's success did not surprise 
him. “ I was an official Jockey the first 
time I got on a horse," he said.

As an apprentice, (Tauthen had 524 
winners.

Cauthen returned to action last 
week after a month’s layoff due to 
injuries.

“ A lot of people were wondering 
how I would do without the ‘bug (the 
five-pound weight allowance he en
joyed as an apprentice),’ ’ ’ Cauthen 
said.

He didn’t keep them wondering for 
long.

‘W im b y ’ s u rp r is e  n o t sh y !

JOHN MCENROE

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) -  “ I ’m not 
shy,”  says John McEnroe, 18-year-old 
tennis sensation from Douglaston, N.Y., in 
the understatement of Wimbledon’s cen
tenary tournament.

McEnroe, son of a lawyer, came here 
primarily to play in Wimbledon’s junior 
tournament. He’s scratched himself from 
that. He’s got far more important things to 
do, like playing Jimmy Connors in the men’s 
singles semifinal.

McEnroe reached the last four — the 
youngest in Wimbiedon’s history to do so — 
by knocking out Phii Dent, the Australian 
seeded 13th, 6-4, 8-9, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 in the 
quarter-finals Tuesday. In the previous 
round he effectively disposed of the very 
experienced Sandy Mayer of Mendham, 
N.J.

In the semifinals Thursday, he’s due to 
meet Connors, the No. I seed and hot 
favorite. He’s taking the prospect coolly. “ I 
don’t know I ’ve even met him," he said.

McEnroe’s passage to the last four hasn’t 
been a quiet one. He’s already drawn one 
rebuke for his language. And he threw a 
temper tantrum once or twice in his match 
against Dent when calls went against him.

‘T m  very intense,”  he explained af
terward, “ but I ’ve controlled myself here. 
Wimbledon is a great tournament, but I’m

not letting it intimidate me. That way, you 
lose matches.”

The prospect of playing Connors doesn’t 
seem to bother him. But what to do with the 
prize money does. Even if he loses his 
semifinal, he’ ll have netted himself $6,800.

As an amateur, he won’t be eligible for 
any prize money. “ I don’t know what 
happens,”  he sai(l. “ I think they give it to 
me and I have to give it up to someone else. 
We’ll find out about that later.”

McEnroe’s victory over Dent was one of 
two shocks in the men’s quarter-finals 
Tuesday. The other was the almost clinical 
elimination of Hie Nastase from the singles 
by Bjorn Borg, the champion who beat 
Nastase in the final last year.

Borg’s score Tuesday was 6-0, 8-6, 6-3 and 
he ran the wily but temperamental 
Romanian right off court with scxne of the 
best pinpoint passing shots seen on the 
center court this year.

Chris Evert upset
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — BriUin’s 

Virginia Wade upset defending champion 
Chris Evert 6-2. 4-6, 6-1 in the semifinals of 
the women's singles of the Wimbledon 
Tennis Championships today.

Can I still be m an ag er...h u h ?

T h r o u g h  the f ie ld g la ss e s

Bring back the good oi’ days
From listening to some of the old-timers, 

news media, and Howie’s pal Dick Young, 
the seemingly eternal bickering salary 
disputes, out and out Bghts and generd 
dirty launck7 -hanging that is prev^ent in 
the major leagues today is ruining the game 
. . .  the death kneU for big time baseball.

Oh yeah. Sounds to me like the pros took 
heed of Anita Bryant’s publicity man’s 
antics which have brought that orange-juice 
drinking celeb back from the brinlu of 
oblivion.

The fans love the controversy. The more 
controversial, the more fans.

Point in fact ’This past weekend, almost 
700,000 money-paying fans attended major 
league games in two days, 681,020 to be 
exact

That’s sonne kind of mark for a sport that 
is supposedly twirling head-first into the 
cam

And wouldn’t you know it. The top teams 
from each league that had the biggest 
numbers were the Yankees in the American, 
and the Clnciiuiati Reds in the National.

’The Yanks, while destroying the Red Sox 
both days, tallied 47,481 a ^  55,090. In case 
you’ve had your head stuck in the comics for 
the past yiiik  or so, Yank Reggie Jackson 
and manager Billy Martin almost came to 
blows recently.

Pans that have been packing the parks 
since than no doubt consider it Just as 
ilotabie to be in attendance when a manager 
flattens a player (or vice versa) as when an 
Indy 500 mtro4>umer plows into the stands. 
Ahh, the thrill of violence.

Arid guess who’s packing them in over in 
the National League. ’The Reds of course. 
Tom “ Terrific”  ^ v e r  and the whole gang 
of super stars help there, to be sine, but 
inner strife Is bubbling up from the depths of 
thoae aupsraalaiied mega-athletes.

My escret source in Cincinnati (Deep 
Red), laying aside his natural bias, says 
that J e a m i^  among players are taking 
thefr toll. Even Pete (W eally) Roaa, the 
staunchast team player and hustler in 
recant hishxv in (Meaatisfied and is making 
that point be mown.

And even though the defending world’s 
champs are about 10 games behind the 
Dodgers, the fans still flock to see if 
something will come to a head.

Okay, in Cowanese, here's why. Contrary 
to “ the good ol’ days”  a player today is not 
mad because he’s not being played, or he 
hates his manager’s guts, or he wants a 
change of scenery. It’s money that makes 
the world go ’round, and in this case there is 
a pulsating never-ending circle of the green 
stuff in big time spwts.

And w im  there is ever a soft spot in that 
circle, (think of an inner tube), a place 
where a biow-out might occur from stress 
(lack of money), the remainder of the circle 
takes up the slack.

“ The Yankees are folding!" some 
doomsdayer says. Someone listens to him, 
and a player or two offer that for more 
salary they will do something about i t . . . 
i.e. really try hard to play like the Yanks of 
old. (this could be any team though.)

The people who have the money to give 
don’t want to give that much, and before 
they can hide it from press, the bickering 
leaks out and, lo and behold, causes new fan 
interest in the chib. Fights, rumors of recent 
fights and pending f i^ ts  keep the crowds 
coming in, and those with the money to give, 
give it gla<fly because they are now getting 
more themselves.

Where does it end. It doesn’t maybe. 
“ Mack”  once said, “ Can you imagine 
someone who is making $250,000 a jraar, 
wanting more! T" I can’t. Maybe you caa

The only ice cream truck on the sultry 
horizon Is Mark "The Bird”  Fidrych. He 
doesn’t care (for now at least) how much 
money he makes. The fans love him and 
they cooM to see Mm . . . that is old time 
baseball, so Tvs been told.

I hope Fidrych doesn’t become tamted 
with the “ Money Lust" that has enveloped 
the other super stars. And maybe if he 
doesn’t, a new trend will start.

Perhaps then, people will want to attend a 
baseball p m e  to see excellent pai> 
formanoa, and not some spectacle that la « 
emberrgelng to Its appeal

Pats ink vets
FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) — 

The New England Patriots 
have announc^ the signing 
of veterans Randy Vataha 
and Bill Lenkaitis and three 
other players.

Vataha, signed as a free 
agent in 1971, has caught 178 
passes for 3,055 yards and 
144 points in 80 National 
Football League games as a 
wide receiver. Lenkaitis, a 
center, is a veteran of eight 
pro seasons, six with New 
England.

Safety Willie Germany and 
linebadier Pete Barnes 
also signed contracts.

OAKLAND (A P ) — Billy 
Hunter’s last move in his 
first game as Texas Rangers 
manager was to bring left- 
hand^ reliever Darold 
Knowles in to face left- 
handed batter W illie 
Oawford of the Oakland A ’s.

It didn’t work. Crawford 
lined a one-out single to right 
field, scoring Wayne Gross 
from second base with the 
A ’s second run in the ninth 
inning, beating the Rangers 
6-5

“ I didn’t consider using a 
right-handed pinch hitter. 
Willie has 10 years of ex
perience,”  said A ’s Manager 
Bobby Winkles.

Besides, the A ’s best 
known right-handed batter, 
Dick Allen, was somewhere 
other than the Oakland 
Coliseum.

“ I don’t know where he

is,”  Winkles said half an 
hour before game time when 
it was clear that Allen, 
whose oneweek suspension 
had ended, would not be in 
uniform.

A ’s owner Charles O. 
FTnIey, who suspended Allen 
after seeing the player 
taking a shower during a 
game in Chicago, said after 
learning of his failure to 
return, “ I ’m not surprised.”

Finley, also unaware of 
Allen’s whereabouts, added 
that the first baseman will 
remain on the A ’s
disqualified list — drawing 
no pay — until he reappears 
and is ready to play.

And it’s anyone’s guess 
whether Allen will ever play 
another major league
baseball game.

The men in uniform 
Monday night produced an

exciting game with an en
ding that was sweet for the 
A’s, losers in 13 of their last 
17 tries, and nightmarish for 
the Rangers.

“ The bounces didn’t go our 
way, that’s for sure. But I’m 
encouraged. We played good 
ball. If we play like that all 
year, we’re going to win 
more than our share,”  said 
Hunter.

The former Baltimore 
third base coach promised to 
be back on the Job for 
tonight’ s doubleheader. 
Eddie Stanky, hired as 
Texas manager a week ago 
today, c h a n ^  his mind and 
resigned after one game, a 
victory.

Former A ’s shortstop Bert

Campaneris gave Texas a 5-4 
lead with an eighth inning 
homer, and Rangers reliever 
Adrian Devine had retired 13 
straight batters going into 
the ninth. Then Oakland 
began getting the breaks.

Manny Sanguillen bounced 
a ball off home plate for an 
infield single. Matt 
Alexander pinch ran, moved 
to second on a balk and 
scored on Gross’ check
swing single to left.

“ Gross didn’t even want to 
hit the ball and he drove in 
the tying run,”  Hunter said.

“ The way I ’ve been going. 
I’ ll take any kind of hit,”  
noted Gross.

S325.000
RAINBOW DERBY

TIm  Fourth of July wookond krlnga 
fireworks to Ruldoso Downs with five octlon- 
pockod doys of racing thrills.

Tho oxcitomont bogins Thursday followod 
with Friday's JET DECK STAKES and continues 
with Saturday's RAINBOW DERBY CON
SOLATION for three-year-olds and the 
FUTURITY PREP STAKES for two-yeer-olds.

Highlighting the holiday racing weekend 
Is Sund^'s $329,000 (est.) RAINBOW DERBY 
for three year-olds at 440 yards followed by 
the GOVERNORS HANDICAP for three yeer- 
olds and up on Monday.

What better way to spend that special 
holiday weekend then et Ruldoso Downs 
five day racing spectacular I Enjoy the cool 
mountain breexes end racing at Its best I 
Pm I times Thsnday, Friday, Saturday, 1 :M p.m.
PMt time Sunday A Monday 1:66 p.m.
FOR LODGING RESERVAHONS CALL TOLL-FREE 
8S64tU in
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O M t t i r o S D T u z n P '
ACROSS 

1 Soundof

5 Pwuntty 
9 SMyona

14 W«dox
15 Hwoictal*
16 KM  of

17 March like 
aNazi

19 Bona: comb.

20 AnnapoNa

21 S tim 'i 
privkaga

22 Praventi

23 Rttla 
bcaaza..."

25 Robart-
2B NofbowM
28 Sinks
32 — da force
33 Rainbow 

fragment
36 A c ^  

source
36 Mauaolaums
38 Compass 

marUng
39 KM of 

compartment
41 Psychic's 

gift, for 
shon

42 Adjust
46 Conversa

tional 
dicha

46 Echoitrg

48 Moatun-
dvl

SO Bultet
SOUtKf

61 la 
Mancha"

52 Oandng, 
ina way 

66 Tie 
66 -  Vegas 
69 Ofa region 
60 K M ^  

lamp
62 Horse 

blankat
63 Years; Let.
64 Anglo-Saxon 

titva
66 Moisten 
66 Wordwith 

master or

11 Holy Roman 
amparor

12 Leak
13 Cupid 
18 Fair
22 Saafatar's

Yesterday's Puzzle Solvad:

QUin:] HUBOD DQQD

QUBQD □ (30

(3UQ aO SQ  □BO nO G  
( 3 B n ( l  □ □ □ □

□  (DOGB □ □ □ □  □ □ □
aauBauaciacH gQ nEua
(4U14Q U(9[3n[3 □ ( !□ □  
u [3B9 □ □ □ □ □  a a a a

67 Dismayed 
exdafTtation

DOWN
1 Wise guy
2 PrK yto
3 Reaction to 

cold
4 Owns
5 Arranges
6 Smartly 

dressed
7 S-shaped 

riKilding
8 Siesta
9 Zero

4/29/77 10 Expulsion

24 PradMta 
essential

26 Gar. port
26 Total
27 Hangman's

28 Extra leaf 
inabook

29 Horripila
tion

30 Roofadgea
31 KM of 

shooting
34 Treating
37 Relativa
40 Beach 

resort
43 Resounded
44 Passage
47 Morphine or 

codeine
49 Wavy: Her.
51 Satellites
52 Door part
53 Dies-
54 Sell
56 -  fide
57 Teenager's 

compl^t
58 Twist
60 Hiatus
61 Mrxlem

DINNIS THE MENNIS

YA ARE M M m i! THE m  YOUR PHOt 
JIJST KEPT RlfjeiNU THOUem-FOR A MINUTE you Miem* 
66 ASLEEP.'

Y o u r
D a i l y

'
7— T ~

u

w J
_ ■

16 111 112 113

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold srxf Bob Lae

Unscrambis these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to lorm 
lour ordinary words.

ERRAM

FOIMT
[ x : 'J

LAIHNE
~ u r c
MELFYS

W H A T  KINC? O F  
M O N E Y  P O  M A S IV  

6 I K L S  L IK E  
T H E  M O S T ?

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surpriaa answar, as sug- 
gesisd by tha above cartoon.

Answer. f<r T  Y Y Y Y Y Y Y./rw ^  ^  ^  /j k .A. A. ^

Yesterday s
Jumbles SUMAC JEWEL

(Answers tomorrow) 
PREFER UTMOST

Answer What a perfect stranger «ras—JUST 
PERFECT!

VtXJtiE^OCWA 
M O M M A G B O Y  
r u  BETO^E . 

^ IL L T IE ^ 'rO m ^ J

D O J T B E  , 
fe lW CU LO U S/O F 
C O U ts ^ E ^ B  
O O B ^ 'T !

VOUKMOIV$HE
t>BVBLjOt>Bt> ADTUUm^ 

IK) HEft FIKIiSEt5«e 
A B O U T A  VFAfc> 

A/SO.

9 *■

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
"  GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha oncomiiic ruU MooCwl 

Bhraa more activity than would othereriae ha in affact 
right now. Make aura you curb any apadal amotiooaliam 
that you feel and act in accordance srith common aenaa 
vifsrpoints. 'This will prevent any conflict between youraalf 
aM  othera. Then you can have aome auipriaa benefits.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 'The aituatiob at home could 
bo difficult but don't Im  goaded into arguing or fighting 
and quietly do whatever trill lestore harmony. Some new 
interest ia fascinating, but be sura to study it well before 
getting into it.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Get all the information you 
can about projects you are intereatad in and than you can 
decide on the best one. Meet with partners for best 
results Do nothing thst rsn hurt your reputation.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 121) Money atfairs are vital to 
you DOW, and ti^uae of the Full Moon, you know exactly 
how to proceed. Be sure to budget srisely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 You under
stand exactly where you are going now and bow to gain 
your fondest aims, and can do juat that. A good time for 
amusements with congenials.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 You can handle any Work ef
ficiently now, so get at it early and srith enthbsiaam. 
Take time for necessary health treatments.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Get into some wholesome 
and pleasurable amusement that makes you feei great. 
Stay within your budget, though.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Put in operation whatever 
you have in mind where your abode is concerned. Study 
details of a new project that appeals to you.

SCORPIO ((Ort. 23 to Nov. 21| Talk over new plans srith 
associates and gain their goodwill and assistance to make 
a success of them. Be sure reports and statements are 
accurate. Clear decks for big deals ahead.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 'The Full Moon srill 
speed up business affairs now and you should be ready to 
carry through efficiently. See what should be done to 
improve property as well

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20| The Full Moon makes 
it possible for you to study personal matters well and 
improve them quickly. Forget those who have an eye on 
your assets.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Stop daydreaming and 
think about how to be more succesaful by using more 
practical methods in the future. Show more affection for 
a loved one. /

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Good friends can be co
operative in some plan you have in mind, but you have to 
outline it clearly to them first. Don't do anything draatic.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she will 
be very emotional and should be taught to rely more on the 
good judgment that is in this nature and not to be so easy 
for othera to read. Otherwise, the fine talent in this chart 
will be lost. Slam education along lines of pleasing the 
public in business, selling, utilities for best results.

NANCY

HERE%  A  NICE 
PRIVATE SPOT 
FOR OUR 
PICNIC

r

YEP, N O B O D Y - 
CAN B O TH E R  US 

IN TH IS  BIO. 
O P EN  F IE L D

© •

; • WIMBLEDO 
(A P ) — The f  
tennis, Die ' 

, Jimmy Connor 
I loves the one at 
'sea ted dislike f  
( It is one of s| 
! paradoxes.

When Nasta 
Romanian, ar 
hallowed shrir 
game, five ra 
in one arm a 
wife, Dominiqi 
the other, dn 
almost scratcl 
eyes out fightii 
line of passage 

Teen-agers

.j4/«r 29 ••t *
“ *

BLONDIE '

<•-£_

I  V%ONC)eR WHERE J 
SMES GOING 

?

I 'D  HOPED WE (XHJLD BE —  
r K N O W - M O fS  THAH JUST 
A 05U A IN 1ANCE S ' IN m C T , 
rVE ALREADY PHONED M Y 
OFFICE TO  SAY I 'D  BE 
SEVERAL d a y s  IN 

J E N M N G S '

- A M P  I  PLANNS7 
TO MAKE THE TOWN 
—  MAYBE EVEItY 

INFFK'

6 O 0 P  HIGHT, 
MR RAYA4EF.'.

NO'
AAAKE THAT 

/

^ p o o m !

IT MiB<OOS*T FUeviL
ML1.E 
W H O  I . I V S

€fHOUI.PN'T 
W IT H  1

1

I 'M  BACK, P A W  
HOW  W UZ VORE 
CARD G AM E 
W I F T H ’ 
FELLERS

I  CLEANED 
UR MAW!!

- . . .
i-r---- "V’ ’I C T A i  [ i : -  

n-jfci i m i  ,

-  AN' (MOW, 
IT'S MV TARN

FA M P S  WEARNM A  d tS M lS C .V  WMAT ARE 
CMWF. A  SMOULDCR PAD AND A  J  YOU U T T IH 6  

FOAM K U t m t  ' ‘ B B L L V .' AT, SAnVYERf

'^IMACINE HARRY W CARIN fi' 
A HEAVY K A R D  AND A WI6 
DYED BLACK. WHO lUOULD 
HE LOOK l ik e  r

'B 6 M T , TRUDY.' 
YOUR UNCLE 

HARRY HAS UVCD 
IN YOUR HOUSE FOR 

[ YEARS, ntSSSlG MUM- 
SELF OFF AS THE
family cook, he
(MURDERED YOUR 

fR O TH E R S .

_  /iREAAEMBERfFE COULD
v fe s .. .e Vo s I t Mo u s h  \  ipJd e e d  ) t h r o w  t h e  b a l l  f r o m  

JO E W A S  A l o u s y  r  He  - r f  d e e p  CEffTER TO THE 
FIELDER AND COULDfJr/ DID.' A  PLATE OM THE FL/.' 
RUhJ...-HE P IP  h a v e  A 

6 0 0 D  AR M ,'

yfeAri...-h eY . .
ARE y o u  THlhJKllJ© 
WHAT I  THilsIK 

VtXJ'RE TH iHKINI©?

I is qoin i '  
b'come a legend 

in our time!

M/HAT HAVE 
'YOU 6rC7T FOK  
A  HANG.OVER P

HOW IS 
SHE NOVY 

D O CTO R^

SHE SHOULD 
BE IN A , 

H O SPITA L.'^

I  d o n T  u n d e r s t a n d  you, ^
J'ASE.' P O f 'T  YOU HAVE ANY 
FEELIN G  FOR HER »  SHE'S 
yO U R  GIRL/
S H E /MIGHT J/' A L O T  O F

. y

tH» c*tow 
M u  I#
o o B e o f

-iCAN, ytHjne 
too  LATE — 
^-NK OOOF 

HjOCKKO

a.

*-3M

WMAT P iP
they have
TOPAVf

iOUK FAvOKiTS- 
EAFEEQUfiP 
^PAREKiEE

frlN, (?Yfe, 
WHISKEY, Bp J r PPN, 

Se-O-KH, 9KAHOT, 
PeeiP, W INE...

A lt

•O ftRY rVM LATE, PET, 
BUT I  RAN H41D MY

/VtOTMeR— T -^

R E A L L Y  !
YOU WERE O N ]

A 4 Y B IK E .
lO PE -P^

LXOCiaiB:;!:,

I'VE METSOME RAEP BOfLEl 
CHARACTERC IN MY TIME, 

B U T '/44  — 'E ' e  -  
THIRTY (HINUTES

«4(<EE. 
wHAT DO ioo  
t A i jO M A t

,«f)(tr
'jkufte

Cliffy uMXfi

WHVARE THE TWO 
LAPIE5 SCREAMING 
A T EACH OTHER?

THEV'RE ARGUING 
ABO UT THE SCORE

PUSH HER 
IN THE i 
L A K E . (  

MA'AM

PAPER Ft 
hands pieo 
bledon to hi 
off an argu 
Shales ove 
promise ws 
the ball boj 
finals mat 
Sweden. Bo

S c o i
B a s

National
I

Chicago 
Phiia 
S Louit 
Pitt*
M ontrea l 
H York

\
L o i Ang
Ctnci 
i  Pran 
Houston 
S O iago 
Atlanta

TwMtfav*
St Louia «1 
Chicago 4, / 

ning*
Lo* Artgele*

• Cincinnati I

Philadelphia 
Houston S. S 

Wodnesdf
• Chicago (Bui 
trtal (J Brown 
*L 0 » Angela* 
Atlanta (Me*»< 
.San Franc isf 
CihcirKtati (Sef 

 ̂^ ilada iph ia  
Naw York ( K< 
'Pfttsburgh (1 

taul* (Ra*mu! 
«.$an Diego 
Houston (LarM
*   ̂ Thursdat 
'S an  Francisc

New York a 
Los Angeles 

. Pittsburgh
♦n)

Chicago at : 
Only games 

America
I

Boston 
N York 
Balt
Cl eve 
M il w kee 
Detroit 
Toronto

Minn 
Ch icago 
K C

IBnKT
Young,
Prudhc
Booth,

I ;



NOBODV^: 
O TH ER  US 
IS BIO,
• EN  F I E L I O

£ i -

ON, GIRL/ JUMP 
3AOOYS ARMS/

»  WMER6 j 
OING

6 O 0 P  NKSHT, 
MR RAYMER/

NO?
MAKE THAT 

OOOOSVE/

One of sport’s strange paradoxes
Big SpfifTQ (T»xot) H»fold. W »d.. Jun» 29,1977

? • WIMBLEDON, England 
<Al») — The two villains ol 

; tennis, Hie Nastase and 
Jimmy Connors. Wimbledon 
loves the one and has a deep‘ 
seated dislike for the other.

I It is one of sport's strange 
I paradoxes.
I When Nastase, the mad 
! Romanian, arrives at this 
hallowed shrine of the lawn 

; game, five rackets cradled 
 ̂ in one arm and his pretty 
< wife, Dominique, clinging to 
! the other, drooling women 
; almost scratch each other's 
■ eyes out fighting to reach his 

line of passage.
Teen-agers scream and

giggle. Middle-aged wcnnen 
gush. Even old gray-haired 
ladies in bonnets nudge 
forward to bestow a smile.

There's a marked contrast 
when the cocky young 
Connors, acknowledged to be 
the best player in the world.

is driven to the nudn en
trance of the jaded green 
club house in a chauffered 
limousine, mother Gloria 
hovering ova- him like a 
doting hen.

Animosity sizzles.
The contrasting mood has

been carried over to the 
courts during the opening six 
.days of the diampionships.

Nastase, whose antics 
previously had nettled the 
brass, was assigned last 
week to court No. 14, about 
as far from the club bouse as

one could get. W ildly 
screaming teen-agers ripped 
off a huge section of canvas 
and caused a temporary 
stand to collapse.

Serious iqjury fortunately 
was avoided.

On Monday, Nastase was

R a b b i t  b a l l  m a k e s  c o m e b a c k
By th« A »toci«t«d  P r«M

The rabbit ball is alive and 
well in St. Louis.

“ When you hit it,”  says 
Ken Reitz, “ you know it's 
going to go someplace. The 
ball, 1 think, is a lot better

[ ^ 0

IARt>BOIL£b\
MV t i m e ,

r 's  • 
m . '

5TAV 
OUT Of IT. 
MAROE!

\

(A P  WIREPHOTOI
PAPER FOR BALL BOY — Romania’s Hie Nastase 
hands piece of paper found on Center Court at Wim
bledon to ball b<v 'Tuesday. The piece of paper touched 
off an argument between Nastase and u m ^ e  Jeremy 
Shales over who would pick it up. Finally a com
promise was reached and Nastase handed the paper to 
the ball boy. Incident happened during men’s quarter
finals match between Nastase and Bjorn Borg of 
Sweden. Borg won match.

this year than it has been.”
Discussed by batters and 

cussed by pitchers, the ball 
being used this season has 
been jumping out of major 
league stadiums at an 
alarming rate.

Reitz improved on this 
year’s burgeoning quota 
with two h ^ e  runs and 
eight RBI Tuesday night, 
leading the St. Louis Car
dinals to a 13-3 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and a 
sweep of a douUeheader. 
The Cardinals won the first 
game, 6-1.

Reitz’ first homer of the 
night and ninth of the season 
came with the bases loaded 
in the fourth inning off Grant 
Jackson. His second homer, 
a threoun belt in the eighth, 
was hit off Mario Mendoza, a 
reserve infielder who pit
ched in his first major league 
game.

P ittsbu rgh  M anager 
Chuck Tanner brought in 
Mendoza after Jackson was 
hammered for 10 runs and 10 
hits in the first six innings. 
Tanner said the Pirates’ 
second doubleheader in 
three days had depleted the 
pitching staff, prompting his 
decision to pitch Mendoza.

In other National League 
games, the Chicago Cubs 
beat the Montreal Expos 4-2 
in 10 innings; the Houston 
/tstros turned back the San 
Diego Padres 5-1; the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l ie s  
whipped the New York Mets 
3-1; the Cincinnati Reds 
stopped the San Francisco 
Giants 11-4 and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers edged the 
Atlanta Braves 3-2.

Buddy Shultz gave up five 
hits through 7 1-3 innings in 
his first major league start 
as St. Louis took the first 
game from Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh scored with

none out in the first inning of 
the opener, then the Cards 
earned a 1-1 tie the next 
inning on singles by Keith 
Hernandez and Tyson, then 
moved in front to stay when 
four singles and a hit bat
sman p i^uced two runs in 
thefourth.

Cubs 4, Expos 2
Pinch-hitters Genl es and 

Greg Gross drove in runs 
with sacrifice flies in the 10th 
to lead Chicago over Mon
treal. The Cubs loaded the 
bases against loser Will 
McEnaney on singles by 
Steve Ontiveros and Mick 
Kelleher and a fielder’s 
choice by Steve Swisher.

Phillies 3, Mets 1 
Greg Luzinski and Bake

McBride slammed home 
runs to power Philadelphia 
over New York in a rain- 
delayed game. Luzinski’s 
16th homer of the season in 
the eighth inning cleared the 
right-center field fence to 
snap a 1-1 tie.

Reds 11, Giants 4 
Johnny Bench, on his 

hottest RBI binge of the 
season, drove in five runs 
and Ken Griffey produced 
four, propelling Cincinnati 
over San Francisco. Bench 
— who had four RBI Monday 
night — drilled his fifth 
homer in seven days, had a 
two-run double, a sacrifice 
fly and a run-scoring double 
to boost his season RBI total 
to 60, seven shy of league 
leader George Foster.

Miss Softball America
BBLLB ItT .O H BBNB ACK SlUM lM r) '

Winning pitcbtr — Sh«unl WooMridgt (1-3). LMing Pltchtr — Andy 
Burnt (0-3). HIghllghtt — Evdry girl on tho Bollot hit M foly. Hitt 
GrtonOockt: Andy Burnt (4 hitt). Lour* Grton (4 hitt), Oonnt Ftrguton 
(4 hitt). Gino Chovoz (3 hItt), Tin* Chovtz (3 hitt), Tortta Phlllipt (3 
hitt), Cindy Poocock (3 hitt), Koty Thompton. Bolitt: Connit Win- 
chottor (homor, 3 doublot, ting it). Diono Martintz (3doubltt,3tinglat). 
Tonya Gilttrap (doubla, 3 tlnglat), Ronda Prkt (5 tingiat), Shauni 
Wooidridgo (4 tlnglat). Dawn Ditto (3 tingiat), Tammy Martin (3 
tingiat), T.J. Thomaton, Yolanda Ramot, Danita Boyd. Racordt 
Bailat 3-4, Graanbackt 3-7.

P L A tH B R I It . K ITTB N 114
Winning pitchar — Bavarly Tubb (3-1). Loting pitchar Karry Bootha 

Hitt ~  Diana Lawit (homar), Bavarly Tubb (4 for S. homar), LaRaa 
Boldin (homar), LatlyaOvarman (3 for 4), Monatta W lta (4 for $, homar), 
Stacay Hodnatt (3 homart), Karry Bootha (S for S). Ftathart 5-3, Kittant 
0-7.

BOOMBRS 17, TORNADOBt I I  (Minor)
Winning pitchar — Kim Jonat (5-0). Loting pitchar ~  Tarata 

AlaMandar Hitt ~  Tomadoat: Sutan Farqhar, Connia Tanit, Connia 
Strickland (tingia, tripla), Gania Strickland (3 tir>glat), Tarata 
Alaxandar (3 tingiat). Dana Cannon (trip la ); Boomart Kim Madry (3 
tingiat. tripla). Dabbia Ditto (4 tlr>glat. tripla), Kim Jonat (3 tlnglat), 
Dallta Wagnar, Robbia Wabb, Laura Baum (3 tingiat), Tracy Sparkt (3 
tlnglat). Racordt — Boomartf-0, Tomadoati-S.

R IT R IB V B R t 14, KO U BARS13 (Mlnl-Mlnar)
Wlrv>lng pitchar — Darla Witta. Loting pitchar — Cindy Garcia H itt— 

Kougart: Cmdy Garcia (doubla). L ita Salazar (doubla), Pam Martinaz 
(homar), Modatta Watt (3 hitt), Danita Salazar (3 hitt), Kritti Evant, 
Janca Shaughnatt y, Tracy Kilgora. JaNa Parkar. Jannifar Rott; 
Ratrlavart Malitta Zapata (doubla). Rotia Garcia (tingio, homar), 
Malitta Hamandaz (tingla, homar), Darla Witta (3 hitt), Marnia Har 
nandaz (3 hitt), Barbara Dlllt, Lori Gilbart, Malacia Wllliamt Racordt 
— Goldan Ratriavartt-1, Kougart 3-5.

Teenage League
R IS S L S I I ,  V A N K S S S I I , , . )

Winning pitctwr — Sllbart Rubio. Loting pllchtr — DIcklo Wrignttii 
Hit, — v «w o M  Gonoblo (7  t ln g ln );  Rttw ii Honr, ( I  tlng in l. 
Haywortn ( ,  tlnglM l, Pfolffor |] tin g in , Boadit (> ilnglaal

pitted in the center court 
against Bjorn Borg, a 
handsome young Swede of 
perfect decorum and great 
tennis skill. Borg, 21, once 
was the idol of the socalled 
teenyt^pers, youthful hero 
worshippers.

No mwe. Now Nastase, 
the man who horrified 
Forest Hills with his 
behavior a year ago, is the 
court idol.

Against Borg, Hie 
protested two calls and 
challenged a photographer 
in the first three minutes, put 
on his old stalling tactics, 
fretted with the umpire and 
banged a ball straight at 
Borg, missing.

The stoical Borg never 
flinched, never registered a 
protest. The match ended 
with the crowd — 80 per cent 
at least — still cheering for 
the losing Romanian.

Later on an adjacent 
court, the crowd didn’t at
tempt to mask its feelings in 
the match between Connors 
and an obscure South 
African, ^ ro n  Bertram. 
Every time Bertram hit a 
winner, there was a 
resounding cheer. Connors’ 
finest efforts were greeted 
with polite applause.

(APW IREPHOTOI
RAINY DAY BLUES — Cincinnati Reds pitcher Doug 
Capilla looks to the sky for a break in the weather 
during the first inning of a game with the San Fran
cisco Giants in Cincinnati Tuesday night, Capilla 
making his first major league start after being 
acquired b^ the Reds in a recent trade with the St. 
Louis Cardinals was credited with the win in the game 
which was twice delayed by rain.

Texas League marathon
By the Associated Press

It took 20 innings—count 
’em—for San Antonio to trim 
El Paso 4-3 in a Texas 
League marathon Tuesday 
night.

Two seven-inning double 
headers were scheduled but 
the second game had to be 
canceled for obvious 
reasons.

The Dodgers were ahead 3- 
2 going into the seventh 
inning when El Paso’s 
Tommy Smith hit a homerun 
to tie it up. After that, 
neither side did much until 
the bottom of the 20th when 
Charlie Meyers led off with a 
single.

Meyer was sacrifced to 
second and went to third on 
an error that put ,'Mark 
Hance on first. Meyer was

thrown out at the plate but 
Hance moved to second on 
the play and was brought 
home by Rick Ollar’s single 
up the middle.

The two teams played 17 
innings Sunday night before 
San Antonio won.

The Arkansas Travelers

were busy Tuesday night 
rapping Jackson for 15 hits 
and a 14-5 victory.

The Travs broke the game 
open with six runs in the 
sixth inning and added four 
in the seventh. The Mets got 
all of their runs in the ex
plosive seventh as well.

WHY HAUL WATER?
PCnUS ElECTRIC

has aquipmont 
for distilling any watar. 
Fortabla or stationary.

On display In our showroom

501 E, 2nd
2 6 3 ^ 2

S c o r e c a r d -
B a s e b a l l

National Laagvo 
Ea«t

Com 35 35 500 5'/|
Texas 34 M 444
Oakland 31 40 437 10
Seattle X 45 473 11«/2

‘  W L Pet. OB
Chicago 47 33 641 —

Phila 39 31 557 4'y
S Louis 40 X 556 4*1
Pitts X  33 535 to
M ontrea l 79 41 414 14»^
N York 79 47 

West
404 19

Cot Ang 49 75 667
CirKl 34 33 535 V 'i
S Fran 34 41 453 15*->
Houston 33 47 440 16<>
S p i ego 31 46 403 19'^
Atlanta 77 46 370 7 l»i

Tuesday's Results
St Louis 6 13. Pittsburgh 1 3
Chicago 4, A6ontreai 7. 10 in

5 5.

nings
U>% Angolas 3, Atlanta 3 

p Cincinnati M, San Francisco
4

Philadoipbia 3, Now York 1 
Houston 5, San Diago 1 

Wednesday's Ganios
• Chicago (Burris 9 4) at AAon
trgal (j.B rown 4 5), (n)
*LOs Angeles (Sutton 4 3) at 
Atlinta (Messersmith 53 ), (n )
.San Francisco (Barr IS )  at 
Clhclrwiati (Soaver 4 4), (n )
•Philadelphia Lonborg l l )  at 
Now York (Koosntan 5 4). (n ) 
'Pittsburgh (Rookar 5 5) at $t 

UMis (Rasmussen 4 4). (n )
^San Diego (Shirley 4 4) at 
Heston  (Larson 0 3). (n ) 

Thursday's Oamas 
'S an  FrafKisco at Cincinnati 

New York at AAontreai, (n )
Los Angeles at Atlanta, (n)

• Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 
Hi)

Chicago at St Louis, (n)
Only games scheduled 

American Laagut 
East

L Pet. OB 
Boston 41 X  577 —
N York 41 33 554 V't
Balt 34 34 534 3*/i
Clave 34 34 500 5>»
M ilw k ee  35 34 .479 7
Detroit 33 34 445 4
Toronto  34 44 349 U'-T

West
Minn 43 31 .575 —
Ch icago  40 31 543 1
K C  34 34 S34 3*'}

at

Tuasday's Rasults
Toronto I I. New York 

7f>d game I1 innir>gs 
Detroit 3. Boston 3 
Chicago 10. Saattit 4 
Minr>esota 4. Miiwaukae 3 
Oakland 4. Ttxas 5 
Kansas City 3, California 1 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday's Oamas 
Baltimort (D  Martinez 7 5

and R May 9 5) at Oeveland 
(Bibby 7 4 and Dobson 3 7). 3,
(t n)

Boston (Lae 4 1) at Detroit 
(Fidrych 5 3). (n)

Seattle (R  Jones 14) at Chi 
cage (Wood 1 i ) .  (n )

Texas (Perry  6 4 and Ellis 3 
4) at Oakland (M  Norris 3 3
and Langford 5 5), 3, ( t n )  

Milwaukee (Sorensen 1 1) at 
Minnesota (Zahn 4 4). (n )

Kansas City (Colborn 9 7) 
California (Ryan 97 ). (n )

Only games scheduled 
Thursday's Oamas 

Baltimort at Citvaland. (n ) 
New York at Toronto, (n ) 
Boston at Datroit, (n )
Only games scheduled

T e x a s  L e a g u e

Midland 2 1 «
SanAntonio 3 1 M
B  Paso 1 3 33
Amarillo 1 3 33

East Oivtsfan
W L F

Arkansas 3 1 M
Shreveport 1 1 *
Tulsa I 1 %
Jackson I 3 X

Thursday's Raautti 
ArkamaslA Jackson 5 
Shrewport 4. Tulsa 4 
San Antonio 4, B  Paso 3 
AnwrHIo IX Midland 10

W’iday's Oames
Amarillo at AAdland 
El Paso at San Antonio 
Tulsa at Shravaport 
Arkansas at Jackson

T r a n s a c t i o n s
FOOTBALL

Natlafial Foatball Laague 
ATLANTA FALCONS — Signed 

Allen Leavitt, kickar 
MIAMI DOLPHINS — Signed Jim 

Del Gaizo, quarterback; acquirac 
Henry Stuckey. corr>erback and Bill 
Windauer, dafensive tack it, on 
waivers

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS — 
Signed Randy Vataha, wida ractivtr. 
Bill Lankaitls, canttr; Wiliia Gar 
many. sa fety ; Pete Barnes. 
Iir>ebacker and John Rasmussan, 
defensive tackle

NEW YORK GIANTS — Artnounced 
that Dave G allagher, defensiva 
lineman, will not return to theciub. 

HOCKEY
National Hackay Laagua 
TORONTO M A PLE  LEAFS  — 

Namad Rogar Nallson coach 
COLLEGE

BOSTON STATE — Announetd tha 
resignation of Jim Loscutoff, head 
baskttball coach

League Leaders
Amarkan Laagua

BATTING (145 at b a ts )-  Carew, 
Min, 407; Oade, Cla. 337; Fisk, Bsn, 
334; Bostock, Min, 335; Bailor, Tor, 
339

RUNS—Carew. Min, 41; Fisk, Bsn, 
57. Bostock, Min. 53. Bonds. Cal, 51. 
GScott, Bsn, 49; Lamon. Chi, 49 

RUNS BATTED IN—Hlslt, Min, 71, 
Carew, Min, 55; Rudi, Cal, 53; Ystr 
zmski. Bsn, S3; Munson, NY, 51 

HITS—Carew, Min, l i t ,  Yount, Mil, 
49; Rke, Bsn, 47; Cowans, KC, 47; 
Bostock, Min. 47; HIsit. Mm, 47 

DOUBLES— RaJdCkson. NY. 23; 
Lemon, Chi, 33; McRae. KC. 31; 
Burleson, Bsn, 19; Hisla, Min, 19 

TR IPLES-Carew , Min, 13; R kt, 
Bsn, 7; Randolph. NY, 7; Cowans. KC, 
7; BOTHtS, Cal,4.

HOME RUNS—GScott, Bsn, 31; 
Rica, Bsn, 14; Hisla. Min, 14; Zisk.Chi. 
17; Jonas, Saa, 14.

STOLEN BASES— Ramy, Cal, 35, 
Patak,KC.34; JNorris.Cia, 17; Bonds. 
Cal, 17; LaFlora, Oat, 14.

P ITCH ING  (7 Oacisiont) — To 
Johnson. Min, 9 3, .411, 2.59; Tidrow. 
NY, 4 3, 750, 3.73; Fidrych, Dat, S 3. 
.714, 1 40; Lyla, NY, 5 3, .714, 1 94; La 
Rocha, Cal, S3, .714. 3.53; OMillar.

\

Cal, S 3, 714. 4 M; Grimsiay. Bal, 7 3.
700.3 43. Barrios. Chi, 7 700. 4 04

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cat, 144;
Tanana. Cal, 133. Leonard. KC, 101; 
Palmer. Bal. 94; Biyieven. Tax, 94

National Laague
BATTING (145 at ba ts )-  Parker, 

Pgh, 344; Trillo, Chi. 340; Simmons. 
StL, 334; Luiinski, Phi, 379, Griffey, 
cm. 337

RUNS- Winfield. SD, 63; Smith, LA. 
59; Griffey, On, 54. AAorgan. Cln. 56, 
Rose, cm, 56

RUNS BATTED IN—GFoster, Cm, 
67; Garvey. LA. 66; Cey, LA. 61; 
Bench, cm. 60; Burroughs, Atl. 54; 
WinfieW, SD. 54

H ITS-Parker, Pgh. 94. Griffey, 
cm, 97; Winikid. SO. 95, Tmpleton. 
StL, 90. Rose, cm, 90. Garvey, LA. 90

DOUBLES —C rom rtit, Mtl, 33; 
Reitz, StL. 33, Rose, Cin, 33; Parker, 
Pgh. 30. Luzinski. Phi, 19.

T R IP L E S -M u m p h ry . StL, 6. 
Alrnon, SD, 6, Winfield, SO, 6, 
Cromrtie, Mtl, 5, Brock. StL, 5; 
Tmpleton. StL, 5; Watson, Htn, 5; 
GRichards, $0,5.

HOME RUNS—Schmidt. Phi, 30; 
Burroughs. Atl, 30; GFoster. Cin. 30; 
Garvey, LA, 14; Btnch, Cin, 17; 
Winfield. SO, 17

STOLEN BASES— Taveras, Pgh. 
39, Cabell. Htn, 35. Cedeno, Htn. 35; 
GRichards, SD. 35; Morgan. Cin. 34; 
Lopes. LA, 34.

PITCHING (7 Dacisions)- Rau, LA, 
7 1, .475, 4.11; RRauschel, Chi, 11-3,
446.3 37; Candiria. Pgh. 4 3, 400,3.05; 
Danny, StL, 7 3, 774, 3 61; Rtad, Phi, 
6 3, 750. 3 41; Billgham, Cih, 4 3, .737. 
473. Norman, Cm, 4 3, 737, 3 36; 
OSutton, LA, • 1. T il, 7.77

STRIKEOUTS— PN(»liro. Atl, lOt; 
Rogers. Mtl, 103; Koosman, NY. 49; 
Hallcki. SF.49; Richard. Htn. 45

Box  s c o r e s -

TCXAS OAKLAND
abrhW abrkW

3b 4 l2 0 L M v y  N 400 0  
H 53 3 0 P n  X  

BmkM d  SOOOJrgrvi lb 
ttrton ^  4 13 3 Wliarm ^
m x im  n  3 0 3 1 itro k tr  c 
l«rgw  lb 5 0 10 MAJx*  ̂ pr 
QfT^vs Si 4 13 3 Qroas 3b 
WHis 1> 4 0 10 Amva cf
Saidbo c 4 0 0 0  Crwfnl rf

4 111 
4 0 00
3 111
4 130* 
0 100 
3 3 3 1 
30 11 
30 11 
1000

^ ga  (t> 10 11
RSoott m  10 0 0 

IWN a  I  IS S T M  a  6 9 6
Om ant vdiMi wtnrtng nai sowiO. 
yg*g  013004 1 1 0 -5

144 34444 3 -6  
DP-OdkIand 3. LOG-Ttxaa 10, 

M  A 3B IbrrKi  HR-Pmwz (3).
Hand (13), CingNnwli (3). SGHMI

Wins. Wkahlngton. S-OwAwd.

Davina (US5)

lAoty
GkstI 0 ^  3) 

P6-8ro#tHwv 
A-4,ai.

513 4 1 
0 1 0 
63310 4 
113 3 1 
1 0 0 

BNk—Owma.

ORNdl If

B-AnduMr. DP 
DNgo 7, HBuNon

itn  KITTENS—Twin membort UiU ywr InchKb, loft to row: j fyron
Yoangruw Biwnett, DUne Booth. Janet Andenon; Mem,
Prudhonune, Jana Matfaewa, SUcey Hodmtt; top row, Kenneth Booth (coach), Kory 
Booth, Jackie Ray. Jan Steward (manager). ,

(7).

An*4ar

AH.141

HOUfTCN
m r h m

3 0 0 0 J M Z  1
4 0 0 0 C M I  3b 
1 0 2 0  C M m  Cf 
4 100 vw fm  lb 
4 0 0 0  JO \a rf 
303 1 PUNT If
4 0 10 Hwnf> c 
3 0 0 0  w m r  m  
3 0 0 0  Ndlar p  
3 0 0 0  
0000 
0000 
0000 

a 111 IBM
ooooil
toooit

ib u N i 1.
I. 3G oaob
h-T««CA H

•P N I I I  
SX3 7 S 
U 0 0 

3 0 0
9 5 1

' (O M O )

abr bM ^
3 110
4 2 2 3
3 110 
30 1 3 
300 1 
3 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
400 0
4 110

a m  
000-1 
• 4 R -S

( lw » )

G O O D Y E A R

'AMERICAN m i '  RADIAL 
4thTIREFREE
when you buy 3 Of regular price

Save $55 lb $95 
Set0f4

TM » it the new Ooodyaar radial you’ve aean on 
TV. With M l width bette of Flaxtan -  the era 
cord derWed from aramld (Ibor theft pound for 
pound afronger foen tiaei. Strong enough (Or 
avwy road in Amariea. Only From Oooiyaar.

SALE m O S JU LY ?
RAIN OCCK •> If «e  Wii out of your tiia we wHI IMU*« 
rain ohack, Mturlng future delivery a  flio ■mwitietd pit

JustSay'Charge ItT
• Ooodyotr Rovotvlng Choiga • Our Own Customer Credit 
Plen • Meeter Cherge • BenkAinericard • Americen 
Enpreee Money Cent • Carte Blanche • Dinert Club

WWWwol
Size

Reguia
Price
EACH

' oeguiar 
Price 
TIRES

4|h Tire 
FREE

PWe F.LT. 
pirNro. Mo 

tod i n iid id

165SR-13 S 55 6S 5166.95 -R E i $1.80
16SSR-tS S S8 85 $176.55 REE $203

BR78-13 S 69.30 5207 90 REE $2.00
DR78-I4 S 75.90 5227.70 >:REE $227
FR78-14 S 83 40 5250 20 FREE $2.54
QR78-14 S 86 95 $260 65 ■REE $2.60
GR78-t5 S 89 25 5267.75 -REE $2.79
HR78-14 S 93 60 5280 80 FREE $a88
HR78-15 S 95 85 5287 55 FREE $2.96

IB 1 'OOOOyfCAR
tee Veer leSepeneent Oeatar Far Me Frlea and CtaUH Taraia. Frtsaa Aa Shawa At aaeiVM r Satvlea Wirn  la AS CiaiiaiailSai earaaU ey TMa Wtwaaipir.

Hassle-Free Auto Service...For More (foodTbars InVsur Car!

Front-End Alignment»13«8
Any U S. made car -  
parts extra If needed 

Excludes front-wheel drive cars

• (fomplafo analyaia and align
ment correction— to increase lire 
mileage end improve steering
• Precision equipment, used by 
experienced machanica. helps 
ensure • precision alignment

tM M  -  4crl 
M4 U  -  • cyl 
Frict incittdts 
4«rt$ sntf labor

Engine Tune-Up

W W  6cyl.
$2 extra for alr-conditiOMd cart

• Our mechanics slactronically 
lins-tune your engine • New 
points, plugs and condanssr
• Tsst charging/starting sys
tems. adjust carburetor • Helps 
maintain a smooth running en
gine • Includes Oetsun. Toyota. 
VW and Hghi trucks

Lube & Oil Change

^ 5 8 8
Up to 5 qti 
of maiof brand 
tO/X grad* Oil

• Complate chassis lubrication and 
oil change • Helps tnsure long 
wearing parts end smooth, quiet per
formance • Please phone tor ap
pointment • Includes Hghl trucks

As* for oer Free datfory 
Fewer Check

Tire Headquarters For Howard County

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND HAnENBACH 
MANAGER

PHONE
267-6337

' I
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center

/ /

SAVE22'

Paper Plates
C

REG. 89*
100-CT. PKG.

Styrofoam  
Cups

A1W F 12-OZ. CUPS. 18-Ct. PKG. 
SAVE 49* ON FOUR PKOS. REO. 32* EA.

4/99
Plastic 

Flatware
SAVE 22* > REG. S r

8 Knives,
8 Forks,
8 Spoons 
per Pkg

22*>REQ.Sr

37*

I Suos GO 
iC M ^ g H C S

S®*Ot rr>oeQ‘J’^
trOH' y®*̂ '

Eggs

\

G IB S O N  
G R A D E  A  

Large

Upî

100% Pur*
Instant Tea

Upton Tea - 3-oz. Jar

S%ifift*s Prem
LUNCHEON M EAT

12-oz.
CAN

Smuckers 
Grape Jelly

Grape Jam, Ptum Jam, Plum 
Preaervea or Orange Marmalade

Wish Bone 
Dressings

Italian, Oeluxa French 
or Thouaand Mand

( 18oz.)

BACON
GIBSON'S 
1 LB. PKG.

SAVE 30-

Off
Ss-oz. Aerosol 
^ or Pkg. of 10 
!  Towlettes
S YOUR CHOICE

SAVE so*

Raid
Yard

Guard
Outdoor
Fogger

16-O Z.CAN

EACH 
REG. 1.29

SwHt PrMnhini
Vienna Sausage

5-02. CANS .

c3/88*

Swift Prwnkim
Potted Meat

3-02. CANS

6/89
eWholaPoNah 
eHwnb.ONI 

Sicea

•'a *

Luncheon Meats
A sso rted  V o rie tie s .

G ib so n 's
6oz.

PKG.
REG. 55*

DECKER QUALITY

ALL MEAT FRANKS

1 LB. 
JUMBO

12 OZ.

SAVE$4
NorllMni 

4 - ^  Poly

Ice
Cream

Freezer
Enjoy this Fourth 
of July with your 

own favorite home
made ice cream. 

REG. 13.99

 ̂ Reynolds

SAVE 60*
M oM  ChMnIcal 

PtasUc

Kordite
Containers

^ 8
ePINTSIZE.No K4 -0160. 
e l W P T  SIZE,No K4-0181 
e O T  SIZE. No K4-0162 

REG. 1.S9

goat load GRT Tape Sale
Pick up on theae boat load tape valuet by your favorite artlats B.B 
King, Tompal Oleeer, JInwny Buffett, Barry Manlow, Nan Diamond 
(DP), CreederKe Qearwator and J  J .  Cafe.

h ALUMINUM FOIL

I

25% OFF CLEARANCE
That’s right 25%  OFF our regular retail price on

All Sw lm m ii^ Pools ( ssss) ,  Sand Pails 
and Outdoor Water Toys.

_________ H URR Y. . .  WHILE TH EY LAST.

ICE CHEST
44 QT. 
Reg. 24.t7 
Bet Plsstic

SAVE 1.11

19'’ Spoiler 
Skateboard

Inlactlon moldad poly- 
oiatm with solid ure- 
ttmo Iniactlon motdad. 
QT. whaal. RES. 9J99

SAVE 7.111

24”  Aluminum 
Skateboard

Qr9nT9C 
No. 3090-6 
REG. 29.99

Kodak
The Handle

Inatant camara with automatic 
expoaura control. Flxad focus. 
Electronic ahutter.

REG. 33.97

No. EK -2

No 7225 or f i  
No. 7216 ®

SAVE b 
$ 2  ^

SLEEPING BAG
OAC I t

3 LB.

Melamine Dish Set

^ 9 9
Set mckidee 4 dkmer pfatea, 
FruH, cupa and aaucara. Sun- 
danoa or Abundance patleme.

LIFE JACKET
BY STERNS 
REG. 22.97 12“

spBrnn

v>



Salej
ite  artists: B .B . ^  

N e il OiamotKt S

Si

ndle
autom atic 

Ixed lo cu s.

•7

No. 7 2 2 5  o r f i  
No. 7 2 1 6  f i

SAVE ^ 
$ 2  ^

D U r M E R

2309 SCURRY -  OPEN 9 A .M . TO 10 P.M .
* 0  PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 7/2/T7

GIBSON'S WILL BE OPEN 
MONDAY, JULY 4th

Misses and Junior 
Short Sieeve Tops

Our entire line of regularly priced 5.97-6.97 short sleeve knit 
tops are now reduced. Many pretty styles and colors to choose 
from —  great with summer pants or shorts. Sizes; S-M-L

2  8
SLACKS

oo

JR. MISSY AND EXTRA SIZE
COTTON/POLY BLENDS 
SOLIDS AND FANCIES 
SIZES 5 thru 38 WAIST

I

Ridin’ fence.
Good by, Spirit of ’76
w i t h  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

During the Bicentennial 
year, when we all learned 
many things, we joked a lot 
here at the office of how glad 
we would be to see them 
taking the Bicentennial flags 
down.

Everytime we got asked to 
take a picture ^  a Bicen
tennial flag going up, we’d 
cry for one to be going down.

A lot of the stuff we went to 
was plumb durned 
ridiculous. But a lot of it was 
good. And a lot of school- 
children and adults learned 
some American history they 
had forgotten.

In fact, the moments in 
history on television taught 
me a lot of history, I ’d never 
ever heard in the first place. 
Among the things that were 
the most fun to write about 
locally was the series of 
articles on old houses.

Along about April 1976, 
shortly after the first an
nouncement that Webb Air 
Force Base was to be closed, 
two trainer planes were 
painted with Bicentennial 
colors out at Webb.

One was called the Spirit of 
Big Spring and the other the 
Spirit of Howard County. 
Tliey also had the number ’76 
and a fancy patriotic design.

We took colored pictures of 
them and were quite proud of 
them. In the closing down 
period that we are now going 
through, the government 
orders came down to get the 
Bicentennial paint off them. 
And I ’m sure, that the spirit 
of Big Spring and Howard 
County will also be removed.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOES)
ONE LAST PICTURE — Col. Stanley C. Hanson, deputy commander for Resource 
Mangement; Col. Jerry S. Grimes, base commander; Col. Harry A. Spannaus, wing 
ctxnmander; Col. Jay T. Gannaway, deputy commander for operations; Col. Paul 
Brown, deputy commander for Maintenance and Maj. Edward C. Morton Jr., hospital 
commander, pause by the Spirit of Big Spring before it is repainted.

But when you do, you Sen. John Stennis justIt’s just as well, because 
the way the average citizen 
here feels about the Pen
tagon at this point — we 
wouldn’t want those words 
on the planes anyway.

But it’s sad. Because the 
military people stationed 
here actually stuck their 
necks out when they ap
proved the painting of the 
planes in the first place. And 
Big Spring and Webb had a 
g o ^  thing going for a long 
time. They really liked each 
other. Maybe that’s why the 
government had to shut it 
down. Nothing should work 
that well.

Almost all of us will lose 
some personal friends with 
the closing of Webb. And 
everything’s all right as long 
as we don’t let ourselves 
think of the political 
plications too much.

really can get freaked out. 
When 1 was in Biloxi, Miss., 1 
took one of those little open 
train rides through the 
historical portion of the city 
and out through Keesler 
AFB. I was with a reporter 
from the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram.

We could not believe the 
money that had been spent 
on that Air Base. They had a 
fantastic several-storied 
hospital that could probably 
take care of most of Southern 
Mississippi. It was way more 
than need^ for Keesler.

They had all kinds of 
modern buildings. They still 
had the old World War II 
buildings too, but it was 
pretty apparent that 
somebody was approving 
lots of cash to be spent at 
Keesler.

Their annex base had been 
'turned into a beautiful 
modern retirement home for 
'Seamen. The biggest 
shipyards in the South were 
not too many miles away and 
they had lots of military 
contracts.

Of course, thetr senErtor,

happens to head the Senate’s 
Armed Forces committee 
He’s the same one who ap
parently saved Columbus 
AFB when all of the reports 
indicated that Webb was 
more efficient.

It’s not very likely that 
anybody will run against him 
in Mississippi . . .  not with 
the money that all of us 
taxpayers are pouring into 
that state via his stamp of 
approval.

And it’s not very likely that 
anybody can do anything 
about any of it.

I just feel kind of helpless 
and a little bit sad as they 
peel the paint off the Spirit of 
Big Spring.

But hail and farewell. The 
indications that the city is 
going to fight back and bmm 
are all around us. Building 
permits and new con
struction — real estate sales 
— sales taxes — everything 
is looking good.

The steering committee is 
trying to steer in the right 
direction and get us some 
industry and things are 
going to be all right . . .  out 
by the Webb fence.

ASSORTED BRAS
LACE FULL FIGURE 
STRAPLESS 
SEAMLESS PADDED
VALUES TO 2.97

I Long Leg 
 ̂ Panty 

Girdle

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS
We are planning changes in the rates for calls 

to Alaska, HawaM, Puerto race and the Virgin Islands, 
and changes in the rates for some mainland interstate calls.

The American Telephone and Telegraph Com pany has filed a new schedule of rates with the Federal 
Communications Commission which decreases the charges for all dial-direct calls to Alaska, Hawaii. Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands, and Increases charges for some Long Distance calls made interstate in the continental U.S.

The Comprany has asked that the new rate schedule tor U.S. offshore points become effective July 1,1977 
The new rates are designed to more closely align rates for calls to Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands with the current rates for all interstate Long Distance calls within the forty-eight contiguous states The 
charges for some continental interstate Long Distance calls would go  up effective September 13,1977. The  
combined effect of the above rate actions Is designed to provide approximately a zero revenue change In Bell's 
estimated Interstate Message Tetecommunicatlons Service revenues for this phase of rate integration.

The new rate schedules and supporting data have been fHed with the Federal Communications Commission

■  Basic chaiges for Initial minutes for all calls within the contiguous forty-eight states remain unchanged. 
Additional per-minute charges will increase by one cent or less tor out-of-state calls up to 431 miles.
■  In order to bring the charges for calls to Alaska and Hawaii more doeely in line with the charges for 
similar calls made between the contiguous forty-eight states, the charges for the average caH to Alaska 
and Hawaii (baaed on past usage) will now be reduced by 29% and 25% respectively
■  Charges for calls to Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands will be reduced as a result of restructuring and 
reducing the rates between the U.S. mainland and these points. Rates will be revised so that they are 
structured In the same way as the rates for Interstate mainland calls. Charges will vary dependent upon 
the distaiKe covered by the call and by the Ume of day and day of the week, and dependent upon whether 
or not the call is operator assisted. These changes In rates for calls to Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands 
will result In a decrease of about 24% In the charge for the average call based on prior usage.

The following examples illustrate the new Long Distance rates between U.S. mainland and the offshore
localities Indicated:

A lightweight, light 
control panty girdle 
with pretty lace front 
panel. White only. 
Sizes: M-2XL.

REG. 4.97

Pant
Liner

>44

Soft enka crepeset for 
sleek control under 
slacks. Lacy front panel 
for extra tummy control. 
White or beige. Sizes; M- 
3XL

REG. 8.97

Power Knit 
Long Leg 

Girdie
High waist, long leg pan
ty girdle with satin panels 
front & back for extra 
control. Pretty stretch 
lace fabric. White only. 
Sizes; M-6XL.

^ 8 8 REG.
6.97

Oltskaro Drat-DirKt Ratos
Initiol mmoto chor|o ibo»o-cbor|t par tddod mWirto W ( )

Orififi
call

to
Anc Norace 
kiiska*

to
Haeaiitt

to
Puerto Rico/ 

Virfin IsiandsM
Iroffl
Btittalo.
ni

911
Oii)

l i t
(624)

JIM
III 13)

trom
SpriRf
ficW III m )

m
(59t)

$1 44
IJI 73)

from
Stockton.
Ul

sot
(Wt)

711
(531)

JIM
(J1 33)

tecount applies lor tvenint rates and a docovnt applies for 
Wetkantf " rates Uh caHs to Alaska and Hanan 

##3S% discount apelias for Etftninf ' ratas and aU% dfsceunt applies for 
Weekend rates tor caHs to Pearto Rica and ttie Vt|in Islands 
Rates peoted do not include lai

NifNt and
Ni|Nt and

'P Ĵ l Tie r&  
tVaiance Set

3  P is e s  i s t  In c lu d ss  tw o  3 6 ” 
t i s r s  a  m t ic h in g  v s ls n c s .  
A s s t 'd  c o lo r s  4  p s t t s r n s .  
M s c h in s  wsstM tols, H a s  o r no
ironino.

REG. 2.97

Bbdy Briefer
Sizes;
34-40B 
34-42C 
36-440

Lacy body briefer with satin 
front panel for all over con
trol. Convenient crotch/ 
opening.

REG.
9.97

Ottsbors Oporitor4lsiistod toitial foriod TbrN-MWoti Rtits* 
MdAiaiul mWiito ckar|os sbown W ( )**

Station to station ftrsonlo person

Oriftn
otcall

to
AncNeraie

Alaska
to

HaMM
to Pitfto 
Rice/ 

Vir|tn h
to

AncNortgc.
Alaska

to
HaufOM

to Puerto 
Rico/ 

Vw|in Is

from
Svffafo.
NT

1373
(7/4)

S3 10 
(6«) n JSTt

(774)
J5N
(M4) (ItS)

Iwii
SRona
fiald.ilt

$7li
(K4)

1705
(054)

14 75
(«M)

$545
(*54) ( l!S )

from
Staton,
Cal

1715
(M4)

17 70 
(5M)

J4M
(1140)

$475
(t»4)

$4 05
(504) (i?4l)

*For operator asiisttd tWH rmnete mHial panod rates, no discount aepties.
**For OMiter assisted adddienai mmute rms. Hw same parcantaft dieeeents appty asfor 

dî  WrKt caHs
(Mas quoted da net incfedt Iti

"W N U n" nt(s ipplF Imn I  i.ni to S • m. N«id«y tkrouiti FriUtF. ’Ewniiii" r it is  (pply from S 
. to 11 p m Somov Ihrooili friUoF. " H i f R t ' “ “ *■— *' ^ •“  ”  -  -  -

m j  ti|hf. Ill SitorooF. ood oR SoiMoy. tu t  
tU oflsliotc drti dlroct ctih cempMod from p rosdtoco or bosmoa pRoiw ortthoof tportlor it in  
ftiKt. TIwf Ola iPPlF on c*ll> P»o*f «n6< oporotor from t  residoiKC or kutmea photo nrkott 
dirict ditlin i locilitics trt not lo tiM lo  Dial dirat ralot do oat ipplF to porsoo to ponoii. cow. 
lyitcl lo ttl. crodit cord or collwl coHs. or c iR i charfod to orwtkor oombor. bocotia oporotor 
mist oast an ack colic.

p.m. to 11 p m soiMi« III 
Ivor* ti|M. Ill SltordOF.

Jifbt md WNhtnd" ritoo opplF tram II p.m. to 1 t.m. 
ndoo. ouopt S to II p.m. at SoodoF. Owl doat rotas ipplF lor 
:od (r«

( g ) A iB r
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T h e  sh ortest  
distemce h e tw e e n  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is  a  lin e  in  
the W an t .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

R E A L  E S T A T E
SusIneM Property A-1
TRUCK STOP C««* with rttliMnct, 
spact for ttn traMora. Call Jo Darmia 
Rtaitv. 106 172 $1 U  or homa 172 3671. 
Lamaaa.

A  Hoeocs For Sole

SHAFFER

Ho u m o  For Sole A-2
MM SlrOw^l

263-8251

BY OW NER 
2505 Lynn

Sankan Mvinf raam, ian , 
firaplaca, 3 badraam. 1 batlir 
brick, raf. air, bvin-ifi 0-R , diah- 
waabar, diapoaal, oaa fritL fraab 
paint, paod carpal, 263-1724. Law 
M'a.

R EALTOR (

E Q U ITY  EU Y  —  Claan 3 Edrm, naw 
carpat, an Rarkway.
1 ACRE —  OauMa widamabila bama,2 
Etb, Rafica, Raraan Sch, nict.
O U T OR C lT Y  —  2 Edrm, dan, dM par, 
naw carpat, ffd wall, 4k acra.
3 EORM —  Kantwaad Scb, brk, cant' 
baat-air, 0-R, HI Taaaa.

►

r
TWO BEDROOM Housa 1642 down. 

TIOO month. 267 S26I or 263 4924 for 
mora Information.

4 EORM —  dactad baat-air, ai,SM.
FORSAN SCH —  1,34 3 Edrma, all on 
ami acraapa

BRICK RANCHER
On Vichy St. 3 bdrm, 2 btb, 2 car 
par., Irp. tunkan ivp. rm w- 
catbadrai cailinp 4 firaplaca. 
Control baat-air, fancad yd, 
cavarapa patio. Claaa to acboala, 
abappinp, park. Owtatandinp 
raaidantial araa. 141.SCO.
RIaaa# pbana today—  267-SH6

dRASSLANO —  4M Acraa, $166 par 
acra.
T E X  V ETS  —  26 Acra tracta, »mi dawn 
undar Vataran Rropram, payout up ta 
46 Yra, at4 par cant.

C L IR R TE A O U E  
JACK SHAFFER 
LO LASHSR R AR D

263-0792
267-5I4S
267-2991

REEDER REALTORS
267A266

M IS,

Bill Estes, B roker. 
Lila Estes. Broker 
Karen Phaneuf ... 
Janelle Britton..
Patti H orton .........
Janelle D a v is .......

267-8266
267-6657
267-8948
263-6892
263-2742

.267-2656

SU M M ERTIM E  SHOWCASE

SIZZLERS

r A. O ra a ^ : A  * Caranada HIMt; 3-3-2, custom built; lavaty■ M. w r v « ^ ' A  9 I"
l| c r p t 6 f O V y  $49,166. an.
^ E. in i  staal yaur baart; 4 EO C f l l  I I  I liv-dln; Mpdan; 

HtpblandSautb;$$9,666.
I C. Spanisb Flair; 4 br S EO ; liv-dan; unipua kit; study;
Hipbiand Sautb; S66'B.
O. Indian Hills; 4 PO, 2<̂  E T H ; bip dan 4 FR ; raducad tbis { 

I waak; call far prlca. !
I S. iarpain; 3 EO 2 ETH  an Vicky; 1664 sp. foot; dMa par;
I raf. air; F F ; makaaffar.
I F. Eaauty avarlaaks canyan in Nipbland Sautb; 3 EO 2 E TH ;
I brlta dan with FF.
I 0. On Eranf; 3-2-3 lika naw; n sap dan. Nicafaranty
I ti«.aaa

COUNTRY COM FORTERS

I, A. Want Farsan scbaalsf Sat tbit raamy 4 EO  t E TH  far aniy 1
VSl9,$i“  '
I B. Eif Erich an ^  aero; Sand Sprinps; 3-3-2; raf. air; 642,666. 
c. Silvar HaalS; Custam bill; 4 EO I E T H ; sap dan 4 F F ; 26 ll  
acras. Ownar tayt talM
0. Out-a-ways; 1-2-2 brick; tap dan 4 F F ; I  acraa; bam 4 
carral; Midway araa.
1. Chapman Raad; 3 4 0  2 4TH  Erich; dan 4 F F ;  Eip kb- (I
eban, atbcabin«tt;S4l,sa#. '
F. Cauntry caftapa an Ss acra; Raamy yat caiy; fatal prica 
aniy$l2,f“
Q. EpEttJdr tba prica; bW badraaats 4  cauntry ThsrM.- .aaa 

lit far pannk ‘Ibitlarpanniati
H. Alraady VA appraitad; 1 4 0  2 E TH ; raf air; dbl ta r; F F ; 
Euiltint, an an acra.
I. Caabama tcbaalt; 1 EO 2 E T H ; an an acra w tardan 4 
Rratty ttia fancad yard.

A. Warh't all dana; 1 E SOLD Tp l; 62,606 dawn; awnar
financad.
E. Edwards Hit. ebarmar; 3-2-2 solid brick; naw abap E  ̂
buitt-ins; dan; bip raams.
C. Mahaa spasb in tbady paal; spactausl EO. 2 ETH;lauaty 
in Hipbland Sautb.
O. Two stary charm in Edwards H tt; 2 EO lip E T H ; dan E 
bip lia raam. $37,$aa
E. Caranada Hills baavty; 2 EO 2 E T H ; bip liv-dan; frmi 
dUiinp; ISO's.
F. Eip family bananta; S EO  3 E T H ; trlpla carpart; alat af 
bauta.
O. Status lacatian; 3 EO brick; dan 4 F F ; awnar aHllbip la i

al.
M. Naw buitt-ins; larpt livinp araat; 3 EO tin E T H ; an Lynn; ! 

^anty $24,666. ____

C(M)L PR IC KS

A. Frasb 3 EO 4 dan; naw paid bft-ina; naw carpal; pricadtal 
tall; $22,666. ,b
1. Faparad 4 pamparad; 3 EO tip E TH  an M uir; pricad l**^ 
loans; will FH A .VA .
C. ISIS dawn an this naat 3 t o  2 ETH  brick an Marrisan; naw‘| 
carpat. burryl
O. Just raducad; bip dan; F F ;  naw carpal; won't last; taans.
E. VA nr F H A ; naat 3 EO 4 dan an aast sida; paad carpat; 
isatdawn
F . Total prka; $4,$66; $6$6 daam; two Stary; fraab paint.
O. Ramadalad; I  EO, t  E T H ; stana F F ; Eip country kitebon;

H. Lass than $1,666 dawn; or middfabamatrpda; t  EO ; alwn.

NO-SWKAT KQUITIKS

I A. Camar lot, 3-3 wHb praat carpat. dan, brick, rat. air. r
ll$36,666 (|
] E. $2,666 dawn 4 assuma $14$ inantbly'i F IT I ;  praat 

lacalian;3E0 4 2ETH .
I C. Raducad far pukk sola; $1,S66 dawn far S E D  S E TH  w- 
I avarytbinp.
I O. $1,166 dawn buys this 2 EO w plant dan; raf air; puiat

E. $1,666 dawn 4 assuma $32$ n n Q Q t  H I  EO  an camar lot; 
I aprtmant rantad.

F. Sky llta 4 vauttad cailinp; 3 EO  3 E T H ; rdf. air; sMny

O. Aimast naw brkk; 3 EO IVp E T H ; raf. air; bupa M ;  
h fancad; 1SS4 sp. foot.

FIRKCRACKKRS

A. Nkaty dacaratad Kantwaad brtek; 1 EO  I  ETH*; bulN-Ini; 
makaaffar.
t .  Total aiac; raf air; 3 EO 3 E T H ; puab button kN; camar | 
lot; bupabausa.
C. Callapa Fark; iavaly abadad 4 EO t  E TH  brtcfc pricad In 
law It's.
O. Unipua 3 1 0  3 ETH  brkk in Kantwaad; larpa roams; raft 
a ir;2rs.
E. Eaamy 3 1 0  3 E TH ; brk h ; baraly livad M ; wtb saN fari 

1 appraisal prlca. i 1
I r. IM n , CIMIII I  t o  1 t T N ,  r#f. air, F P i M a  ta r j  alinatt |l 
' now; an Larry.

e. Camar M i  Callaea Park; I  I D  9rlck; ta r ; naw kN; 
•aacai tfarata; tli.a N .

; H. Maka aNar aa Nth I  9 0  I  t T H  a« d n N y; naw crpi «
I Naan; aaw tatat; Mf. •

, tavaataiaat aaar tckaala; »  9 0  caiy kaaaai tarata;
I Only $l6r$66.
1. Farkbill; bip roams; 3-2-3; fml Hu; din; dan; crpI 4 drpa; 

I lawars.
I C. $11,666 total; 3 to an S O iD  ilataa aH attdaacaa; Jatt

O. ParkblM taNata; llt .a N ; t  t O ;  a «a  akae crpi; M f kN; 
par. FH 4 , VA.
E. A ffardabialiO IM  ETH  an Cindy; naw ppMt; larfa yard; claan; $31,666. w— • r
P. Natacat la I  9D  1 t T N i  M rtai «M  crparl; N« 4
dln;aatpuich.

. •. Naw Hatinp an Sycamara; 3 E D ; dM par; apprtmant; oR 
] faranhir6li,S66.

IIKATWAVK.S
T a . C n r  caNata wNk i  4 0 ; *41 4t r ;  aa M 

prlctPlaM H.
4. 4 »t<aaa« tppartaaNy; «ay atrta ry ; tN i 
lat lata*; I  acraa.
C  PHA a4pralMt Itr IM A M ; i  4 0  4rMk la C

e. Laft Car 4a«k caaiaiarcM  4  raaMaaNal 
lacatMn 4  prtcai.
4. Stiver Maalt; t i  acraa; treat tar ItNira lavaali 
Naltab.
P. Near llaHat ta A ta a n ; tat M taNaai NNa 
prIcaNttaaNtatek.
e. Plaat yaar raalii It  acraa N. at CNy; aa tt a

Ho i F e t Sd Ie
TWO EEOROOM. Partly furnitbad. 
carpat, panalad, drapad, fancad yard,' 
fruit traas. MJOO. 207 East I6tb. 247 
1443.
BY OWNER —  Villa in Farkbill. 4,000 
spuara foot, four badroom. four baths, 
two firtplacas, two carports, 
basamant, guast housa. pool, cabana, 
on 2.3 acros. $65,000.367 1110.

sooVinet
W a U y  a  C l i f f t  S i 4 t e 2 « 3 - ^

CO'LLHO'l' H a ie H T t  krk t a r  
E vary Nica Claan Hama In 
Saculad Naipbbarbood. Must Saa 
This. Law 26's.
SILVER H EELS  —  Country 
Mvinp an 3 Ac, beautiful view, 
Erk 3 E 3 E Oan with FrpI, 
Scraan In Fatia, Earn 4 Carral, 
Fruit traas, axcailant w wall.
3TS.
FAR K HILL CORNER: 3 E, raf 
air, dbl carp, fancad yard with 
brk patio, larpa kHcban with dan 
araa, windows fa fiaar, a lal sp.
H. far manay. 111,600.
B E A U TIF U L  LANDSCAPED 
Swtm-paal with Spanish Stylo 4 
E 4 E Mansion attaebad on 
saciudad 2.3 ac at lb# and af 
Hillsido.
EDW ARDS C IR C L E  M AN - 
SION-ERK 4 E, 4 E. Bonus 
Basamant, Larpa Swim pool, 
DM C-part, all you would tvar 
naad In a homo.
DALLAS ST. Ovar 1700 Sp. Ft. 
FHA Appr, tila fanes, utl room, 
larpa kit, oxcoilant lacatian. 
Sirs.
OVER 2 ACRES |ust watt of 
Ramada Inn an Sautb Sida af IS 
26 price fa sail at $4,666. Saa us 
far tba cboica acras 4 lots. 
Cammarcial 4id 3666 Sp. Ft. Raf 
Air $366 MO. Laos#.
Jaefcio Taylor 343-6779
Joan Wblttlnptan 343-3617

Ho I F o r  S a le

BY OWNER: Prlca raducad by 
thousands. Kentwood homo. Excailont 
condition. Thraa badroom, two bath. 
1400 square fbat living. Ownar moving 
August 1st. Fries will navor ba lowar. 
7303 Marrily. 343 3004.

H o o t e t  F o r  S a le A-J
BY OW NER; Tbraa badroom, IM 
bath, carpat, drapas, garapa, fancad. 
Super buy on Parkway. 343-7007.______

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , O n t bath, 
central rafrigaratad alr-haat, doubla 
garaga. Lots and lots of outside 
storage. Fruit traas, doubla lot on 
Runnals.114,500. Call 393-53S0.

i i i
cDONAlD r e a l t y ' I

M I KinuifK Jti l 7(.i:> I
HuMi jhi-tHr. l y f  ^ *

m iO V ,  IN O Y , IN iO T  a boouNful homo in Wostprn Hills. Naot, trim 
yards, p ic tu ra b ^  vlaws. good noighbort, sconic hlHs-troas 4 this 
spociout, 3 br, 2 btb, darvflraploco, saporota liv rm, potlo, tarrocad tile . 
fane yd make on unaxcallad anvironmant for your family. $40s.

NH D  A  COUN1EY homo? IN a good  possibility this is what you're 
bean looking for. Spocious 3 br, brick, extra kg lot. good solt, wo tar 
wall plus city wtr. Pretty, traa shaded drive naor Send Springs. 
Coahoma Schwis. $2Ds.

OEtAT EUY1 O M A T  EUYl Look A decide for yourself. 3 br 1 bth, nica 
condition. Only 7*/» y o n  left to poy o ff loon. Near Molona-Hogon 
Hospitol. Undar$7,000. Don't mist this one.-$950. down 4 ossuma loon. 

631.00DCOU.IOB FARK Shaltarad, quiet Collage Pork-idaol place to 
liva-woik to shoppirtg, coliaga. ihaotra, churches. Pretty 3 br brkk, 
beautiful corpat. Prkad to sail —  easy finoncing —  no down to Vats 
plus smoll ckMing or $300 down non-vats.

F L IA M  — F l f  A M  — Look this 3 br 3 bth, dan, brick homa ovar bafora 
you buy. Only $3,300. down A ossuma astob. bon. Lrg, spacious rms, so 
tastefully dacorotad Firaploca, fancad, bast port CoNaga Pork —  
among more expansive homes. 330's.

6900 DOWN or no down to Vats —  plus smoll closing costs. Nka, nka 
3 br 2 both w-goroga. fence, carpat, control hoot A oir. Good rwigh- 
borhood nr city pork. $18,000.

Off ALL those features you wont A need ot o  budget prica. 3 br 116 
bths, bIt-in ovan-ronga. polio, 86 Q grill, garage, fenced, traa shaded 
yard nr school A city pork octivitias. $15,000. Immadioti occupancy. 
OAEDIN 8FOT 8aoutiful mobile hom e on approx Vo ocra —  wotar 
wall, traas, all farKod Idaol for ratiraas, young families. Horses 
walcoma. $15,000 Sortd Springs — Coohom o School.

>4 7 4 7 4 9  I t M U i i a  > 4 9 4 > t4
147-7499 I 1 4 7 .7 1 M

NtacNMCMt*y 1 4 9 4 4 9 9  I 0  krO— H(lyrMi 1 4 8 4 9 9 4

.  F a f f y  MwaANlI 
 ̂ l l la f i  I ib n N

Dorothy Stripling 267-6810
Don Y a te s .................... 263-2373
A n n l^n e 267-2462
Koleta Carlile 263-2588
Karen Hughes............. 2634276
Lanette M iller 263-3689
Pat Medley. Broker 267-8616
Lave m e Gary, B roker............

1512 Sc«^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ S A V H E L L O  TO A GOOD 267-8296
M il Sima Cum 1 bdrm ot> corn. loi. Slovo 4 ratrlg. Gram lor ralirad or nawly wad. 67,000
lEIbCMMrf Private loc. Nica 3 bdrm w. mony full grown iraat. 610X700
400 NW 13th Dorlirig homa w. 3 bdrm, high tile fence. Could ba used In present loc. 

or n>ovad.
610.600

Waali. School Owr>ar laov«r>g toon. Must sail 3 bdrm. on brga lot. Children con wolk 
to school.

611,500

9608 Colvin Check this one. Cute 3 bdrm, |usi radon# on inside. Wall water pn Vy 
ocra.

611.000

603 Mciwan Owrrar a raody for offer Rapoinfad on insida. nice cpi. 3 bdrm, dan. 
Stove sioys.

613,000

MISTecton Good locolior plus value in house. 3 bdrm or 3 bdrm $ dan. Choin link 
bk. yd. fnca.

S 19.900

lEMWtnoton Underground sprirbilor in frnt lrg patio In bk 3 bdrm. P/k bth, freshly 
pointed homa. Huge closets in mstr bdrm

614.300

419T DIaan Prica droppadi Naw axiarior pomt 3 bdrm, IVa bth Sap. dining, fncad 614b500

1408nNiP. Atroctiva axiario, 3 bdrm or 7 bdrm 9 dan Cloaa to Kboob 9 abopa 614.500
>109 Salt laa Naw lakngl Immoc. 2 bdrm Praltyblc yd w poXo 4 lilafnca •19.000
aOQHnIbnrI Nka 3 bdrm. In good locoilon Corn lot Polio lrg worlabop 615,000
1911 PWrh Most afiroctiva 8 spociout 3 bdrm, shog cpi. A baout hardwood floors, 

form dirvng.
615,000

1811 Kanfucky Raody to rr>owa into. 3 bdrm, 1 bth w corport. Great location. Claonos o
pin

61E.500

a08l . » lk Moke offer on thb clean 3 bdrm plus sarva-(hru dan frm. krrotty pine kit. 
Iviy bk. yd w. tila f r>ca.

$17,000

4109 MMr Good equity buy. N*co3 bdrm. 1 V« bth. Good cor>d. Nice yd. w. traas 617,500
9419 DIaan Move in corrd Spotless msida E out. 3 sporklir>g bdrms. IVi naw bths , 

nice cpt, rtow point on outsida.
614,500

1908Vlnaa low. lowaquHy ontbdrm., 3bih. Approx 1400 iq ft Won't bai lorrgl 614.500
SEOECErtotan New listing in Vfosson Adcfn. Diffarant floor plon. Shirry bright 

throughout. 3 bdrm, 1H bth. Much storoga off corport.
$30,000

KlarrUen 8t. Ivly. yd E KortdyrrTon's hovan. 12x16 workshop. 3 bdrm. brk. Freshly 
pointed instda E out. Approisad

630,000

Mat city Only 4 mi. out off Snyder Hwy. on olmost 3 ocras. Stucco w. 3 bdrm. has 
baan redone on insida Eosamant.

630,000

9>19Camnll You'N love the rww carpat 4 vir̂ l 3 bdrm brk w. wood shir>gla roof 
Graot condition Good equity buy.

630X700

Jaaaakara E4. Live euti Ralox on ocra w. roomy 3 bdrm., bth honAa. Dan Fruit 
traas.

631,000

8$ Close to everything OMar, claon. kg, appraised 3 bdrms Also gor opt 
for extra inooma

631,300

E40 Manor Drive by this dorling homa w curb appeal. 3b^m., 1V4 bth, dan w. frpl. 
dbl# carport in bk. You'll love iti

•13.SOO

8904 Cbnynnnn Good ossumption for this tostafuMy dacorotad 3 bdrm. IY4 biK form 
livirrg E dining plus dan

634,500

4119oylor Coliaga Fk. Moss Elm close enough for children to woE 3 bdrm, IV4 
bth. brk. Frivota sattirrg.

S34.900

tIOtCamall 3 bdrm, llvirt̂  dan 4 dining w. 1401 sq-ft Raf oir. Completely cptad. 
Ooonbrk home.

S34.900

8491 Cannalty Naad Spocat Lrg. dan-goma rm orao w frpl. 3 bdrm., bth., lrg. Ivg. 
rm, raf oir On corn. lot.

637X700

1919 lorry 3 bdrm, IV4 bth brk. w. raf. oir. Nica neighborhood. Must saa to op- 
praciota. New Listingl

•37,000

OM«oHM. Wont to kva outt Iviy 3 bdrm w. dan, frpl. on 3 tviy ocras iorn, fruit 
traas, corrols. Approbad.

•30,000

4«lBnclmoll Naw lliMngon vary privota lot. 4 bdrm, 11$ bth brk. Is pretty os 0 picture. 
1733 sq. HRaf otr

•90.000

8484 Nnrliwoy Overlooks goH course 3 bdrm., IV4 bth brk. w. tvty bk. yd. 4 gas grill. 
Frpl. In dan. Bit. In kit.

•91.000

848« Carol DrosRcoHy reduced. You won't baliava whot you con gat for this price'. 
3bdrm, 11$ bth. dan w. frpl., Oblagor. Form. Ivg. rm.

•93,900

9744 Lywn 6wnar ^  raducad price 19,000. Vou mutt saa the lrg. Ivg. crao to 
baliava. 3b8m. 11$ bth. plus hobby rm. Nicastg. 4 wrkshp

•97AMM

9808 OwBy A raol borgolnl Naw shg. cpt. In Worthpaalar 3 b<km. 3 bth on good 
wotar wall. Iviy yd w. t)lafnca. Dbl# cor gor. Ovarsita Ivg. Dan w. frpl.

6M.000

666L80lh Chorming, rustk look in 3 bdrm., 3 bth plus dan w. frpl. E huge ployrm. 
Mg bdrms. Sprlrrklar system. Nice corn. lot. 990.000

4888 VWiy Amoxlr>gl Youll wort! for nothktg for your kg. fom. 4 bdrm. 3 bth. Huge 
lorn. rm. w. frpl. Eaf. ok., Obla gor., All blMns.

•90.900

«04Vltby Naor rtaw 4 bdrm in os good cond. (or boHar) thon tha doy It was 
cowplatad. Court yd. antry. Mstr. bdrm. split fr. tha rast.

•49.000

WamHoele Mtuotad onlObaoui ocras. You eon saa foravarl Over 2300sq. ft. In toff 
alec $ bdrm., 3 bih., plus ploy rm., dan w. corn. frpl. E voullad calling. 
Eom., kennels.

994,000

amtMHiUwR Naw or mkl. Baoui. piivala aatlng fo, IMa axacuHva homa on hupt IW. 
2700 aq. fl. plua 994 aq. ft. in dbla. 40,. Ixtraa loe numaraua to manllofl 
*wfn oil. Thia lypa homa comsa avollobla vary aalrfoni. Don't mlaa H.

•70.800

------------------------ 1
CONUMiaCIAl. ACaiAOI. LOTS. SICBIATIONAl

8fOB8>*. M̂ kdomt Building w. 3490 sq. ft. Lots 6 through 10. •74,900
EtaaaanM. Sanica SlaHon. locolad wall, all aquip. fraaanlly opsn for bwalnaat. •S7J00
AaOeosm Haay. Invaal In 9632 acraa, moci In cuh. fovad occaaa. .lerjse
lakoAaimoaB ; 4 bdrm. fum. bka cabin on woior fits. Ownar will carry popon. 498.080
eawse**- ImoM buainam perfect for housawtfa "raody la gat out of the house*. 

Cell for further datolls.
419J00

Imarmmo 88 ;On9o. ocoati rd Good aownd bldg. w. axcall. accoaa tff 19-30. 410.400
9481 etoaokeawa HIgMand 6«, daUrMbla roNdanNoHal far bwHdlng yaur dmam homa. 48,100
146T Natan CanRwIy lacalad. Goad oportmanl ar duplox alia. •MOO
1,1 r-| - r 7 plaft, 1 ocra to 7. Raalriclad bu llding allat. 43,m 1.888

islSESe— Euyl ocreonMidwoy Ed. 18 ocresovolloble. Buy them oil for $27X100. 41J88

Ho t For Sale A-2

TWO OEOROOM frknw houM. KN- 
Chan, living room, carport, 330 wiring. 
Asking $6,500.1403 Canary. 347-4156.

B E A U TIF U L  N EA R LY  Naw Kent
wood homa: Three spacious 
bedrooms, two baths, laroa living 
room with cathodrai calling, formal 
dining room, don, fancod yard, 
astablfshad garden, covered patb with 
brick barbacua. 243-4611.

H a ^ r d fS a l * A-2

B Y  OW NER
2813 CORONADO HILLS 
SFACIOUS— 4BORMS 

Cvatam Evllt brick, 3 Mb, formal liviaf 
raam, abtranca fayar, dan with 
catbadrai caHbif A firaplaca, 2664 ag. 
ft. af iivifif araa Mvs daabla taraga. 
Many ummial faatbraa 
scraan ad in enrpatad patb.

C A LL  2634199
Ikkkwi ky appeiminMt wriy

l«c<i,4lPa

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^Thdependentl 

B r A ^  

t l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

o T M id a

Rl«8y
263-2103

JUST U S TE D
1 ktick ckarmt, I  kSmi, I  hNi, 
kM lNy Nirk«s*Mrt. Call lar awra 
InffarmatMi.

C O RN E R LO T
LandscaFad, axtra nka bama. 3 
bdrm, 2 btb, balit-in kit., step up 
dan, 3 stara raams.

W A IT  NO LONGER
1 bdrm brkk ebarn, rustic at- 
matpbara, 7 rms, 2 Mbs, uniqub 
tbraufbaut, tat. alact. bama. Only 
$26,666.

2 KENTWOOD BEAUTIES
3 ar 4 bdrms, quality dacar, car
pat, drapas. Law 36*6.

NEAR VA A  SHOPS
>-rm» — Isa. 7 i‘ yS cycM w  fned. 
Prult 4 >hada traaa. Ductad air, 
naw. Ownari byins a Isar hama, 
takaSll.Jta.

TOP SPOT A  AR R G M NT
H  rm i, l-S. Brisht handy kit tlaaa 
dwn la a 1st dan, Hsilona llaari, 
Irpl. Iran haatlalar that ktast Ika 
haal In, not aat. (I4,iaa.

1-acre l-OWNER
hama. rad brk Hdy irrsm n l la IS 
TS. Abdnca al watar lar baarins 
Iruit irtaa, tardan 4 NO Watar 
4111. Call today.

TO P COMM PRO.
w-a a-rom i-4  hama ar rantal. 

Saat. syait rm ar oN; Wall kN 
collar, w  Ikru Nils axtra nica dMa 
fa r  ar comm. Mdf. All top cond. 
tl7,SN.

TH IRTIES . LOTS OF
Cbarm; Many extras — 3-rmt, 
tub-b-up stairs; 7-rms 4 bth dwn. 
U will lava tbis bdy country kit., 
Mt-lns« qtty Mrcb ebts. Hama In 
axc-cand, bavy-Hisultd. Car-let. 
Staal crpts'. Cpita priv for Iga fmly 
ar Ideal far in-laws.

1 F U L L A C R E
S-lpa attr rms. frpl. $I9,S66, call far 
full details.

CLEAN, C ^ \  
car-k 
$7,$66

IMM AC. f\19,990
Catd diac-ttova. d-
wath. Oact-alr., Oar.
O ily . . . Marry.

THIS BRK HAS
Ivaryth insl t icN In s  4 dINartnl 
Hoar alaa. 7 rmt, 4Ni. Wall al 
■ lau  avaiika arlV4 vd-bh-yd. 
Cabana. Luxary Imly llv ,. txc- 
flaw lar anttr,. ONy Hiru-aut. DMa 
erst, dr, patia. Say td-ky yd man 
4 maid. U iM * .

COM M ERCIAL
Lan an Orasa. Scurry, Jennton 4 
4Ni. Nka 4Ms 4 * t v .  Valua 4 
arkaa tra  risMI

. wlk-in pantry.

JE FF  BROWN R E A LT O R  GRI 
193 Permian Building 2634663 orl 

263-17411
l.ee liana. G R I 267-50lt|
Virginia Tnm er, Braker 263-2l98|
Sue Brown. Broker 267-i
O. T. Brewster Commercial Sa letl
Ginger Jamea.............................  .267-tI32-.l

H IG H LAND  A CORONADO H ILLS
aas NIONLAND — DtaNasalakaa l ia r a n . salt a,, n., I  bdrm, IW  hd.. 
mtssiva dtn. fnrmal Hv., kg. kH., dm, I ptnlsb krebaa. Ml wbtts brit..

1667 QOLIAO — Lrg Hv. 6r#6 w-f lrpl6C6. cbttrful kN, I  sptclam bdrm, 1 
b6.. #asy care yd., Spanisb dacar, a goad buy at 644,666
3614 CORONADO Frk6 rtduckd in HHt bnmn, w-luxurtaui <
C 6 «W  .̂......................................tbrauibsut, bnnutHul wbitt brk, Hrtpinca, inpnrntt krankfntf 
nran, tmH. dtn, custnm Undsciplng. 3366 iq. It. far $S1 J66.

P A R K H IL L  A W E ST BIG SPR ING
SI4 BOWAKOS CIRCLB — Bxacdtlva hama, S bdrm, t bd, Ir. dan w- 
Hraplica. tap. Hv, larmal dia., Ir,. Srpablatt rm, kusa caamry kN., aHI., 
Icaraart. AlllorS41,r"
lisa OOUOLAS — Nona ao1 Nw walcama tian, 4 axaarltdct lha Nuill al 
aumlasNHt Itmly cuaMrn Ml. t bdrm, aVk ba. kama. UnSallavibla axirai.
mual ma la assracldla al SlSS.Sdl.
aaa W. iMk — Jaal bn ma marbat. Cato i bdrm, 14a., la ParkHHI, laciodda 
waahar, dryar, rafria. alavtafSI7,sst.
laai APACH4 — LWa Otaa koala al sa# 4  wkat a Ufa yaa cat bava la iMa 
Iavaly wkNa krk hama. I adrm, 1 ba, ratrlf air, baaatMal leedeeaales. 
laas AVION — smaa maaay la ma abtaef 4 vahm a mail, yaa cant aa 
wrtns w*mit I bdrm. bama prttad af 74,100.
Itll CANANY — Add as sraWlt by taralaa Imfaad af raaMas. PNAar VA
NnancMs vdHcfi mtaaa Htffa ar at davta. Total trica SI I am.
alt WBSTOvaa — samamias aica mat wMI tN yaar packatbatk. I kdrm,
I ba, axtra larat llv. rm., kN., dla comb. Na. taacd. yd. SlSAtt.
ladS yvNBN — Od ydor packhia taMsIN. Tkla brick bama It vtctat a
pahnad. a Î bdrm, I bb.. Hv. rm, alcd Ms kN. Osly SlLStS.
SSI w. lam — Jaas bav lar yaar Jaat brlda. Uia yaar Imaslaattan a 
aacaratina a awba HHt kaaaa yaar kama tar a HfaMmt. PNA ar VA 
Haanclaa, vary lltMa catb aatdtd. Stl,ttl.
aaia VICKV — if avaryaaa aamart at yaar placa, man you will onlay 
antartakdas la iMt Iavaly bit family trm w-Hraplaca. SsIN mttttr bdrm, 
ralrls. Mr, eevdrad satm. meed. yd. averteekhis sail csetid. A radi key et

KENTW OOD A W ORTH P E E L E R
MttMaRRiLV — Naadabdrmtf Tkla aIca brich kaa H ptaa I ba., larmM 
llv, dan dialas. Mac. kH. Mt-HM, dbl. s*'- Cavarad salla. SSI ASS.
Stdl LVNN — Ssdclam bricb bama, S bdrm, 1 ba. Itrmal llv, i4xM dan, 
tab. am. aaa la apsraclata. Ill.Mt.
MM ANN — Maka attar an NHa I  bdrm, I  ba. kama, larsa apacitua. daa, 
cavtr. paka, dM. sar^ aap. dm.
isaf ANN — bsaNy bay, S4ASS bayt naw hama, S bdrm., lam. rm, ar- 
tlraplaea. dM. sar. latd talah. SVk par cam.
>711 CINDY — StSASa IttM, Boat baaawtal S bdrm, sarsaaaa carpm 
mraaUiaa*. para pa. larsa bachyard.
ISlt LANRV — CamtdiT at ratrts. air wlH ba talayad mraasbaat I bdrm, I 
ba., larmal llv., piaalad kN., amms 4 laraa daa.
1711 LVNN — Poor bdrmt, breh, ipaNaaa mraasbaat. larmal Hv., Hs Him 
aactadad. rains. sN. SSS,Stt.
I7lt LVNN — SaWsriaacarsmiaadtamHimttlavstyS bdrm, IBs, bama
M Met araa, aralty yard, cavarad patia. SlAStt. 

nai ALL4N0AL6 — Camtdral caHlasaddallsbttdtarmMllv^dlams.
all tiac Ut, sarsaaat madam Hraplaca, Hha aaw SSS.I 
17M LVNN— Cbaanat. yallaat kNcban tvartaabi dan, dHRas. Ilvlas. ttapt 
ta cavarad patia. S bdrm, I  ba^ IM.MI.

DOUGLAS AD D ITIO N
SUl HAMILTON — PNA, VA tspraltad, tiiMH dawn, aacalltm caadlNad. 
S bdrnL I ba, brk. A sabO valaa, taraar raady ta mava lar SISAtt.
SMS DIXON — PNA tr VA. Spacladt S bdrm, I ba., carpaiad, sHasdy 
apprMaad a raady ta Sd. Larsa im, tdbcad. SltASS.
IMt WINSTON — PHA, VA, vary Mca I adrm, m  4s., bnck trim kama, 
nica OHm ntar pamt, team prlca at S1SAM.
Mts CONNALLY — Can't btM mit prlca wim aamtr carrylaa laaa wim 
SISM dtam, > bdrm, Ira llv. rm. I ba. Tttal prlca H,SSb. 
aitt DIXON — NIcd pdoatlad Hv. rm, 4 tN., alaa aar. m lam. rm, taald ba 
aaaddaambdrm.saa.cdrpdtdda drapad. SltASS.
SMI MACB — Oa laraa IM WxSbS. A IM al ipaca m IMa lavalv brb. homo 
al adaa al lanm, POHSAN SCHOOL DIST„ Hv., am, Ms birmi .. Ml Mac. 
bNana-SSSAM.

COLLEGE P A R K  A EAST BIG  SPR ING
I7SI PUNDua — Vacam, taatatally dacaratad mrnaMnat, ItrmM Hv., 
am., I  bdrm, tap. mil., rains, air. ssi.tss.
ISti MONRISON — Lawtrtd M SUAM. S bdrm, hneb. hbma stOM dtar M 
SbHb, cam. ktat 4 air.
7IS 4lR0waLL — Rad brich hama, S bdrm, bmry M IbrnHy rm, 
ivartaUilaa bbom. bschyd., Iram kN a dmiaa, latt m M. SM.SM. 
iSbS OIXIB — Prlct radaetd, M SIMM, Mam lacatitn. S Ira. abrm, iSalS 
Hv.rm.,kN vf̂ atblba araa, arâ k̂â â î i, 44at î iâ .̂ tâ ma ŷ l.
Iltt AUBURN — Cola baaaoNa;, Na. carfM. Hv, S bdrm, bbam. kmh. kN, 
dm, mca ttaad. yd. siMta.
INI COLBT — SIS.IM MmL I carsM bdrm., N f Nv„ rm, kN mamma 

yAlalimtlBa.
IBLL — ~MIS CORNbLL — Cavarad ami >, Ira. Nv. s iirm , I aa.. paaallad Ml., 

dmma, ant. aar.. raady It mava M al SHAM.
ISM WOOD — Yaar raNrtmtm atm ba aa|ayabla. Na. Hv., aaa. dmma, 
carsan, am. ala. t bad, I ba. a t aaw caramsiSAN.
IIM 8. lim — Naar Mtaama, naat I idrm, man paaalHaa, I Na. abrm, 
•as. alH., aac. sar.. lancd yd. SISAN.

SUBURBS
COAHOMA — smaa mm a oNH am yaar HM M acutm ta «ma w-mm b 
wMb bcTHO Nw al. S bdrm, S ba., aap. Nv. hata dad, aaw tarsm, aostr

8AIL NOl — dlrtaad m arMd. Htlaa w  tammar broMai raoNa Iba laavaa 
■arraaadma, NHa baam. 1 bdrm, bamobalI bciw. A mat placa m am aamy

SILVBR HB8LS — A Maatry bama aaaNad amaaa aalera abrabi w- 
pbbbrbmlc vWw Ob M bcraa. S bbrm. S bb„ S Hv. irtM, t pmtba, rtdwaid 
dach Wawlm. paal, 9WAN.

RENTAL PRO PERTY FOR SALE
IMS 8. URL SM 8. am, S1I Jabaaia, SM Milsa, IM JtiHitsiL SR Mr asm, | 
amWrfsm.CaRaaralNMWraiSsrmaNaaaRmstssraaaniM

FARM A RANCH
m  ACRBI TOTAL —8LAIICOCK COWNtV —SMmcmHvsNtlbsnaM 
mSINsnscid.
CORONAOO LOT—S4AM.
NIONLANO lOWTN LOT—94AM.

C O M M ERCIAL
ScmryBI. BsamtM 4 Bsssly Sbap trim aapsHst 4 i

Call 263-7331

163-1144 
343-4753 
143-4SI4 
247-3416 
343-2916 
243-3363 
943. UTS

T O W N A C eU N T R Y  
_ SHOPI^ING CEN TE R

L i  Casa Roiltv
Nall Kay 
KayMaara 
Dolaras Cannon 
Larry FIck 
Jaanatta $nadfrass

S ftrX i^ IN G  POOL
Largs Late wHb a 4 br, 2 b. Erich bama. 
has ban w-HrtFlacia DMa carpart latsa 
axtrasp 646sS66a->
COUNTRY L IV IN G
i t  its bast In this raamy 3 br. 3 b. Brick 
an acre. Has Dan w-Hraplaca. 
Farm. Uvlnta El KH. E baubis Oar. 
Uflbtr$3SJ66.
MODERN U V IN G
In Callaga Fark. 3 br. 3 btb Erkk w- 

t bMa garaga features iavaly p *m i9 4  
Dan w-stana Firaplaca. El KH. Farm 
Living E Dining. Mint conbitlan. MM 
4Ts.

.W ESTERN H ILLS
Lovely 3 Er. 3 E. Erick w-bauMa 
carpoii. Large Fanalab Dan E Formal 
Living with Fratty view. $33.S6t.

I GOLF COURSE V IEWI From this Lovely 3 Er. 3 E. Erick an 
' Vicky that features a Fanalab sunken 
I Dan. Dining Eaam w-Eay winbows. El 

KH. E DMa garaga. Ealaw $46.g66.
4 BEDROOMS
anb a lat mars. Inclubing 2 Eatbs.

' Farm Living. Dsn. El KHE msnicursb 
Lawn. DauM# Oar. Kaf. air. MM W%.
12.000. .
EquHy M this 4 Er. 2 E. Erick with El 

' Kit. Dan w-Hraglacs. Ftncsb yarb. 
.1 Nka araa.
LARG E  OLD ER HOME

, an East sMa has 3 Er.. 2 E. Cant Heat E 
Air. nka Kit E DauMs cargaii. Much 
mare far $23,366.
ALABAM A ST.
3 Er. Erkk In nks arsa. Cant. Heat E 
Air. Eabucab far quick sals. $i4.saa.

COUNTRY HOME
Largs E csmfsrtaMs far only $17,$g6. 3 
Er. 1 E. with El KH. nks blning. Csnt. 
Hsst E Air. Qsrsgs. an nsarly sns 
sers.
A B E A U TIFU L ACRE
Msli csrsb far with Fscsn E Fruit 
irsss. Lsvsiy yarb. Wstsr wall. Chain 
Link Fanes w-3 Er. IVy E. msMIs 
hams, ysu must sss H.
$1,000 MOVE IN 
snb ysur ebsk s at ssvsn bsmss. All 
ars 3 Er.. ana w-Otn. lama wHb 3 
Eatbi. Qarags ar carpart all bava Cant 
Hast E Air. MM Taans.

COOK & TALBOT

m’ I960 »
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

TH ELM A M O NTG O M ERY. 

263-2872

CUTE AS A DOLL HOUSE
1 Sadraama, larsa Hvins raam, talN In 
rtn st and avtn, lavalv kltchan, mma 
carnal, Wncaa. dalaclita sarasa.

RUNNELS ST.
2 axtra larga babraair
raam. 12x14 formal blning rt 
kitebaa anb bath has baan rabana.

. 14x14 living

JUST MOVE INTO
m il claan I  taOrttni, IW battia. axtra 
laraa kIKhtn. ataarata oanalad tan,
vtmtv raam. WncaO.

1S03 AVION
2 babraams. 1 bath, I6xi9 hlfcban. 
wasbar cannactlansr 
116.666.

fancab, anIy

4800W.HWY.80
Has baan rabucab-sarvka statlan arltb 
2 bibraam living quartars, slngla 
garaga. carpart anb staraga, an ibi
acras.

GARDEN CITY HWY.
at acraa. mm waWr wall, maMla kama 
cannacitant. Wnetd.
GOOD B U S IN E S S
LOCATION
at 410 Oriss — 91 SAM.

*-Tka rtcammandatlani m tatltllaa 
cllama a rt aar sraamal aatlalaclitn — 
ASBdNf a tt i laarcaa m aaw k a im a ii.-

BEST REALTY
Him
l.ama'.ter

247-3333
347-1443
347-3346
343-2S93

Mary F. Vaughan 
Clata Fika 
f4aMa«Vakb 
Daralby Hanbarsan

REBECCA BEAUTY
 ̂ bbrm brkk. IW rm. ban w- 

Hraglacar nka kH w-bulH-lns. blning 
araa, utHHy E sawbig rm.

RIDGEROAD:
Oaan E Meat 3 bbrm, nka yC  camant 
•farm caNar.

COAHOMA SCH DIST:
Lavaly 1 bdrm brkk, 1 bam. lavtiT kit 
With t even range.
EXTRA LARGE:
4 harm brkk. IW bama, amms, amity. 
FORSAN SCH DIST:
I  kdrm, I  hama. Wains rm. I .  alllNy.
GOOD INVESTMENT:
•ar ram sraaarty. Claon 4 naat > 
barm. Carnart wNb aWrasa.
EQUITY BUY:
I  barm W.IS raamt 4 claaata. aka 
•ancadbb yd.
ON DIXON: 
abdrmWramytiSAM.
$15,668:
will bav m it I  bdrm In Caabama. BulN-m kii.

FOR SALE 4y Ownar: Thraabadroom 
irn bam brick wim larsa fancad ydrd, 
hilly carpaiad. nawly dtcoratad 
noraary, utility room. S24A00. By 
appomtmant only. 743 >M5. >SIS Cindy 
Lana.

WESTERN
HILLS

9 badratm, I  bam brkk kdmatn 
ndaiiy I aerd landacasad M . 
CdvdTtd parkins Wr I  enrt. 
Klickan, ba lll- la t, * daii 
ratrlsartlad atr, alarm aktAar, 
sat 4BQ, tbada 4  Iran Naaa. 
fta d  vlawt tram any raam. 
Pa lly  caraatad, axcalladt 
ctaWtmn. >9S1 as. N. laWciar 
K » l  carnamialy radacardtad. 
Shawn by assaimmtat. Ownar.

267-8443

ISUGM LIN 
TRANSFEREES 

UailUMwiins
ww99̂  ivuKHHi ̂ gr. »vwni

BtnR.MNt 
iMRInstWav 

•m Rw, J k n m
tU-TTSAni

b i i u
X p Ip B l

Juyea
Jennh

LtJSH 
I t  mit 
Park. F 
6tn  fpl.

RETIl
On 4 6C 
bbrm C4 
carrals. 
from tar 
CO AH
3 ar 4 b 
bHlan. I 
carpatw 
Ownark
STON
Over 3.4 
formal I 
prafassi
COLL
Qraat f 
bbrm. 2
BEGl
2 bbrm 
nishab. l
YOUf
Far alM 
bbrm tr
STAN
MACl
immabi 
ban. Cai

Frf

SA

3 Eti

comb
F6n4l<
16x34
large
p.m. i

s

d

rubki
DIS<

mils
DISC

only
baati
DIS<

1973
bar#

vinyl
0154

DISC

DISC

Di$C

DISC

1671

D IK

I

- j



for Sal* A'S Houoao For Solo A-2 TonW M dApto. B-1 RflCTMUMOl C-t IWpWaBted

«l 3«7*2m
U7.1MI 
2«7.|Mf 

S*n 2A9.2S9I

lEAUTY:
<iL liv rm, w- 
kH w-bwm-lns, tfifilfif 
w li»f rm.
D:
Mirm, n k t irC csm«fit

*CH DI8T:
rk k , > kath. kvaty ktt
I.

IGE:
I katkt, atnlnt, atlllty.
HDIST:
■latatriii, IfB tim y. 
OTMENT:
ty . Claaa t  naat 1 
Mk itarata.
Y :
>am> A claaatt, aka

rm iB.paakama. tallt-

•nar: Thraa badroom 
m larga fancad yard, 

nawly dacoratad 
room. tl4M 0. By 

r. 7 t i }5 tS . 2515 Cindy

STERN
ILLS

lalti krkkkamaaa 
• landacadod M . 
Hat tar I  can . 
^ I l l- la 't ,  '  daa 
•k, itariii ikaffar. 
ado •  frad Iraat, 
•ram aay raam. 
atad, aacallaal 
n at. fl. lataciat 
laly radacaratad.

r-8443

GHLIN 
SFEREES
I  HflMMiM

L i.
•M Ktaaattaa 

• a l  K t a ,^ n t 5 »
5ll-22Mrai

MARIE
ROWLAND

^ • l l i o r r y . . .

J fM w  Roorloa .
: Joyce McBrMe.

Jennie O r t it ........... .'.T-MM

AeeeAitALt It

COUNTRY 
IG CENTER

34M7S3 
UI-4SU 
2*7.2411 
242.2V1* 

ISS 2*2.22*2
7A2.UM

POOL
4 nr. 2 to. Brick h*m«,
c*d M l*  Ckrp*n l*tM

.IVING
r— my 2 tor. 2 to. Brick 
IS D*n w-firtiMtoc*,
I KHa «  Bowbi* Otor.

[VING
1 br. 1 btb Brick w- 

tu rn  lavaly paaalad 
aplaca, Bl Kn, Barm 
. Mint canditian. Mid

IILLS
B. Brick w.Bto«fbi* 

■ficlcd 0*fi 4  Formal 
V Viow. *22aS*0.

SE VIEW
y 2 Br. 2 B. Brick ton 
rtf to Ptoiitoltoto sviikton
II w.Btov wintoows, Bl 
••• Btoltow24*y0*e.
IS
, incitftoinf 2 Btotiis. 
I, Bl K it4  mtonicvrtod 
r, Rtof. toir. MM 2*'s.

»r. 2 B. Brick with Bl 
lltoCtoa FtofKtoB yard.

lER HOME
IBr.a2BaCtofit HtototB 
Itowtola cartotofi. Mveh

T .
ca araa. Cant. Haat 4 
avlck salfa ll*,S**.

lOME
atolafaraniy ll7aSi*. 2 
Kit, nics tflnlnto. Cant, 
irtofa, an naarly ana

ULACRE
witti Paean 4 Prvit 
rd, Watar wall, Ctoain 
I Br. ivy B. matolla 
laalt.
CIN
at sayan toamas. Ail 

w>Dan, lama witfi 2 
r carpart all tiava Cant 
raans.

L TALBOT
CALL 
2t7-2529

[0NTGQMERY'„

0-2972 

DOLL HOUSE
la Hvinf raam. toallt In 
, lavaty kitetoan. lama 
iatactosd tarata.

5T.
adraams, U i l *  llv in f 
armai dininf raam, 
I hat toaan radans.

CINTO
raam, toattis, astra
laaarata
cad.

aatti, M s if kitetoan, 
:tlans, fancad, anly

Y.80
;ad-sarvka statlan witti 
vtoif aaartars, slnffa 
•i and starata, an I**

ITY  h w y .
afar wall, matolla toama 
KSd.

B U S IN E S S

IIL IM .

ndallaat a t M litfiod 
ITMtaot utlitacttaa — 
rc o to ta m a B «tta a »“

LUSH, PLUSH A COOL
tMo krkk 1 bdrm I  b la Callato 

Bark. Bool la baaatltal yard, larta 
daa tat.
RETIREMENT PARADISE
On 4 acrai. I  bdrm 1 b brkk B<aa I  
bdrm cattata. Twa taad walla, barna, 
carrala, many Iralt Iraaa, anly mlnirtaa 
Iramtaam.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
1 ar 4 bdrm 2 k brick. Bacallant caa- 
dillon. Oan-lpl. all ballMna, ra« air, 
caraalad, dM. tar., lanca, ana acra. 
Owner laavlnt in ly  15.
STONEHAVEN
Ovar 2,tar. 4 bdrm 2 k, larfa dan-lal., 
(armai L. B dtaiat, Mu-In kit, ral. air, 
arataaalaiially dacoratad.
COLI.EGE PARK
Oraal lacatlan. Ovar 22M'. Brkk I 
bdrm, 2 b, tiuta dan, lota at aatraa.
B E G i N N P ; ; ; a  | \ ? k
2 bdrma, tmatataly tar-
nlatiad. O M .# ^ ..o ra B a . Only 12.000.
YOU NEED BASKETS
Par all ttiis frvltl Larfa fardan, naal 2 
bdrm frama haasa. tl*,S**.
STANFORD ST. IM 
MACULATE
immadlata accvfancy In 2 todrm plus 
dan. Carpatad, makaaffar.

Free Referral Service 
NBtionwide

REAL ESTATE 

SALES POSITIONS 

OPEN
Interviewing Now! 
103 Permian Bldg. 
Days call 263-4663 
NighU call 267-6230

SAND SPRINGS 
ROCCO RD

2 Btdraam, 2Vi toattot. llvin f 
raam, dan, kitetoan — dininf 
camtoinatlan. Carpatad and 
panalad. Ona toall acra, wall. 
t*x24 Alwmlnam stoap toldf. 
la rfa  traas. 2f2.S2S4 altar S:** 
p.m. Avatlatola Au f a*t 1st._______

DKCOUNT! i 

UgPCMB I %

197* PLYMOUTH V O LA K I — 
Twa daar cawpa, I2,t** actual 
ant awnar milat, ttoraa manfto 
factary w arranty. 22S. sis 
cytindar, faur sptad, AM radia, 
rally wtoatls. Ilka naw.
DISCOUNT PklCC U.2**

1974 OODOB C0B0N8T — l aur 
ir, 21* V i, autamatic, air, 

pawtr ttatrin f andtorakts, *aad
ratotoar, lacal ant awntr. 
DISCOUNT PBICB S2.IM

1974 LINCOLN C O N TIN INTAL 
Faur daar stdan — lacal ana

awnar, fully laadsd, 32,to 
milas.
DISCOUNT PRICK t2,*Sto

1973 PON1IAC CATALINA ~  
Paur daar. autamatic, air, 
pawtr staarinf. pawar torakat, 
AM radia, aaad tiras.
DISCOUNT PRICK tl,297

1974 OLDS* Id. 2 daar sparts. 
caupt, lacal ana awnar car. 
claan, wHto air. autamatic. 
pawar staarinf and torakas.
vinyl raaf.

DISCOUNT PRICK S2,422

lt7S OATSUN K31* 4 ds
sadan, hftot tolua, ana awnar. 
anly 2i.to** mitts, rsdlt and 
totattr. vary citan.
DISCOUNT PRICK S2.4Sto

1972 BUICK RBOAL, 2 dat 
toardtap, air. autamatic, pawar 
staarinf and torakas. AM radia. 
vinyl raaf, ilka naw raiNal Nras. 
DISCOUNT PRICB S2.l*a

I97S VW TRANSPORTBR. BUS 
(9 passantar), autamatic. 2*,**a 
actaal milas, AM radia radial 
liras, astra claan.
DISCOUNT PR ICB S3,44S

1971 CNBVROLBT IM PALA  4- 
daar toardtap. vinyl ra «f, ptowar 
staarin f and torakas. V I.
aatamatic lacal ant awnar.
DISCOUNT BBICe >'.241

1022 BLVM OUTH OKAN 
BUBY. ataaar, aaa awaar vrHk, 
air, avtamatk, Bowar alaarlatj 
aawtr brakaa. AM raBta, •aaej
tkai.

tM tCO W NTB Alte '  _■ I'MIO.

1021 BORO MAVBRICK 4-Bl 
sadan, ttois is a lacal ana awnar 
car, claan intMt and aut. Si.*** 
actual mllas. radia, haatar, 
factary air and pawar. V*, 
autamatic, vbiyl raaf. 
DISCOUNT PRICB S1.4

1977 STARCRAPT STARLRTTR 
XL crank up campar, (uaad ana 
tlma), lust Ilka naw.
DISCOUNT PRICB ll.*S*

1972 PONTIAC BONNBVILLN ’ 
— 4-daafB tolr. aufamattc, pawari I 
rtaarln* and torakas, fsad ftraa.  ̂| 
DISCOUNT PRICB S t̂S

1971 OATSUN V» TON PICKUP. 
4>stoaad. radia and toaatar, 9 9 * 4

DISCOUNT PRICB I4S*

*'Bi* Sprint's Oupiity paaiar" , 

1*07 f  att 2cd

2SS-3441

ATT; BASE PERSONNEL 
Bar tola: N ka  S baBraam —  I  
balk, brick hama ta Dal Rta, 
Taxaa. DaaMa Baraea B Hra- 
Btaca. Law aealty — atsaata. 
aata at 24h Bar caal iataraat. Call 
altar 5:M, Ii5-SM2 ar 512-724-

Reel E B te t e W a a t e S A-T

INOIVIDUAL WANTS To buy tbraa' 
badroom; 2,000-2.SQ0i4|uarafoothouaa 
from ownar, town or country. Sandi 
rapllaa to Box OOB-B c-a B l« Spring 
Harold.

RcBert Property A-t

ONE ROOM apartm*nt for workinf 
paraon. NIca. Blit*. Appty*** Scurry.

TWO BEDROOM Fumishad apart- 
mant. Carpat. Matura adults only; no 
ctolMran. pats. SISS. bIMt paid. 2*7 
S4SS.__________________________________

VERY NICE larga ona badroom 
fumistoad apartmant. No bills paid. 
Call 2*7-22*5 for mora Mformaflon.

ONE BEDROOM Fumistoad apart
mant. All bills paid. S120 mantto. Call 
2*2-4S04 for mora Information.

TWO BEDROOM Partly fumistoad 
apartmant. S12S month; watar and 
alactricity paM. Call 2*2-f*22 to saa.

TWO BEDROOM Duplax. air con- 
dltionad. No pats. Call 3*2 7S11 for 
mora information.

WANTED: OOOO Hunting laasa for 
RasponalMa partlas. Call 

collact 915 *̂*2 S*71 or 915-*S2-0900 ar 
writa P.O. Box 223*, Midland. Taxas
797<a.

DIESEL TRUCK drlvaf axparlancad 
In gasolinadalivary. PrtfarSSyaarsor 
okfar. Must hava commarclal llcansa. 
Call 2*2 *04*.

LeetAFewM C-4

FeniWw4He«eec
LAKESPENCk 

WA1CRFRONTLOT8 
Sama acra tracta aaar watar. 
Trallar-maMla kama A 
raatdaMtal araaa. Call sNar 2:M

91S-4S3-2908 
Robert Lee. Texas

HouBCBToMove A-11'

ONE ROOM houaa with bath. Car 
petad with ranfo. ovan, sink, and 
cabinat unit. Call 2*3 490*._____________

TO BE MOVED: Nica thraa badroom 
housa. Call 2*3 247* or 2*3 145* for 
mora Information.

Mobile Homes A-12

1970 CASA LOMA 14x*4 two badroom, 
1'/} bath. Stovt. rafriparator, washer, 
dryer, partially furnishad. Cali 3*7 
•4*3.

1974 OAK CREST 14x*5 thraa 
badroom, 1*/̂  bath, fully carpatad, 
larga kitchan, cantral haat, 
avaporativa air. Sami-furnishad. 
27,700. 2*7 1*59 after 5:00 p.m.

HILLSIDE
TRAILERSALES

Spaces f o r  B a le -r e n t.
New & used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 26 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788,263-1315 nights

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N e w -u teo -n e coN D iT iO N e  D 
B e n e  o e L iv e n v - t e T  u b  

- lenVICB-ANCNOeB-BABTS 
INSUBANCB-AIOVINe-BINANCINa 

BHA-VA-CONVeNTIONAL 
la t tw . Mwy.lk 141-5545 .

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4  APARTMENTS
Wattoar. air canditlsnixf, Haattoif, 
carpal, sksda traa* and fancad yard. 
TV Catota, aH biUs ascapt afactricitv

Ŵ vâ .

FROM tM  
267-5546

FOR KENT: Ona badroom furnishad 
housa. Vented haat, air conditioning. 
Real claan. S9S month. Laasa and 
daposit ragulrad. 2*7 5144,2*3 43*3.

12x50 MOBILE HOME on privata lot. 
Closa ta bast. To nnatura couple. No 
children or pats. 2140 plus bills and 
daposit. 2*3 2341; 3*3 *944.

.Unfurnished Houses B-6

THREE BEDROOM, Garaga, car 
patad and drapad. Naar coMaga. 
Daposit first and last. 2150. 399 4449 
after 5:00.______________

SAAALL TWO Badroom unfurnished 
housa in Coahoma. For further in
formation, call 2*3 700*.

LOST: BLACK And tan mala Oarman 
Shaphtrd waaring chaka chain. 
Answtrs to "D ingo''. Balovad family 
paf. REWARD. Call 2*2-***4.2*3-2430.

LOST: LARGE brown and white dog 
with bushy curly tail. Waaring pink 
collar. Reward. 2*3**I4, atfrnaons.

LOST BOOK: World War II. by Tima 
Lifa. Call 243-047*.____________________

LOST 1977 KERMIT Clau  Ring. Blue 
star, ambiam on top. RHay on outsida. 
J.R.R. on inside. Reward — Call 5** 
2997 In Karmit Collact.________________

FOUND: GERMAN Pallet Dog. malt 
with rad collar. Call 2*3 3923 for mora 
Information.

ELECTRONIC AND 
G YRO TECH N iaAN

Basfman Wtolpatack aaad* a aartaa fa 
rapair alactraalc and gyra In- 
•trumaats. Appileaat must toav* a 

waufto knawtadga af *alid stata 
circuitry aad us# af fast agulpmant. 
Baaaftt* lacluda: Haspftalliaflaa. 
tacama prafactiaa, lift  lasuranca. 
pansian aad profit stoarlaf plaa 
pragram t. paid toalldays aad

Contact: ^ r l  Armstrong. 91S>9*24S11 
ar P.O. Bax 5S77, Midland, TX 797*1. 

Bfual Opportunity Bmpfayar

BEAUTICIANS NEEDED At VMIagO 
Hair Stylas. Under naw managamant. 
Paying *5 par cant with a following. 
2*7-77|*or2*3 **5*.

Peraenal C-6

IFVOUOrInk: Il'tyourbualiwta. ■•you 
wtahloitap, ll'aAleohotkaAnonymoua' 
butkwW.CaM157-t144.25]-4021.

FORHELPWTTH ^  

AN UNWED PREG NANCY. 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY ., 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-TW-U04
LOSE WEIGHT softly and fast with X 
11 Diet Plan $3.00. REDUCE excess 
fluids with X Pal S3.00. Gibsons 
Pharmacy.

Fiivaic InvcsdgBtor M
BOB SMITH ENT8RPRISES 

Stafa Ltctnsa No. C1229 
Commarclal —* Criminal — Damastk 

"STRICTLY CONFIORNTIAL"
2911 West Nwji**, 2*7-S2*a

RETAIL
LUMBER YARD

delivery and yardman. 
Must have commercial 
drivers license. We are 
an Equal Opp4>rtunity 
Employer. See Mr. 
Collins, 1609 East 4th. 
Big Spring.

THREE BEDROOM All brick housa 
for rant — Sand Springs. Six acres, 
horse stables, city watar and wall. 
2250. Call 2*3 0494.__________________

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnlihad housa. 
275 month. 703 Magnolia. Call 2*3 4*04 
for mora information.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW. U2KO, RKPONOM82 
FNA PINANCINB AVAIL 

FRKK D S L IV IR Y A  2KT UP 
IN2URANCE 
ANCNORINO 

PNONK 1*1 **11

WANT TO Sail your mobile home? Call 
*0**3*4**0, Brownfield, Taxas, for 
mora Information.

1974 CHICKASHA INVADER 14x70 
Thraa badroom, two bath, cantral haat 
and air. carpatad, appliances stay 
394 430*, 3n  ____________________

1974 KRISCRAFT MOBILE Home, 
I2»S*, luvaiohad. two badroom. Call 
A1C Mark Staala, Wabb extension 21*3.

1975.HENSLEE 14x*0 — Three 
badroom, two bath, total alactric. 
dishwasher, range, low equity. Taka 
uppaynr>ants. 2*7 *353

R E N T A L S
Furnlsiied Apts.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, offtca hours • 00* 00 
Monday Friday. I  30 12 00 Saturday. 
2*2 7*11

THREE BEDROOM, IW bath, garage, 
fancad yard. Inquire at 1*04 Winston.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or Trade: Vary successful 
Truck Stop and Cafe on Intarstatt 20, 
2V3 milas west of Colorado City. Close 
to the nica lake and State Park. Will 
consider trade for farm or ranch land. 
Call 915 731 5141 or 915 72* 3324 after 
• 30.

Mobile Homes B-16.
EducaHon D-l

TWO BEDROOM M obile home. 
Dkposit reoulreO. No pots. 4103 Con
nelly — Enchanted Winds Trailer 
Park.

FINISH HIGH School al home. 
Diploma awarded. For tree brochure 
call American School, toll tree. I 500 
511 5315.

EXPERIENCED 
DIESEL MECHANIC

Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, paid vacation 
Contact
Oil Transport Company 

Snyder Hwy.
Rig Spring 

or call 267-8236
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

■ * 5

Big Spring 
Police D ep a rtm en t

has opening for radio 
dispatcher. Must have 
high school diploma or 
GED. Good typing. 
Starting Salary $458 a 
month. Shift work.

Contact Emma Wiggins 
City Hall Personnel 

> 263-8311 Ext. 55

SECRETARY
WANTED

Must be matura. capable, 
plaaiant and dapandabla. Dutlas 
inelvda typing, filing, and 
racaptlonist.
Apply In parson or call 

267-4K327
GAMCO INDUSTRIES

Snydar Hwy.
Equal Opportunity Rmpfoyar

Big Spring (Tpxas) Harold, W ad., Juna 29,
j lU p I t u lW -------Mtottoaatad

EXPER IENC ED  
LAND  SURVEYi PARTY  

CHIEF.
Will cansMar Rag. Surytyar. 
Parmanant.

Bttoarldga A Curry 
22*Baa<li 

AbHana, Taxas

TJBC T T O CC 'arxi par! tlmto i6 u r l4 n .‘ 
Company banal Its. Must ba 25 or ovar. 
Equal Opportunity Employar. Call 
915 **3 7*11 or 915-**3 7*30. Apply at 
ISO* Clovardala Road, Midland. ^

MATURE COUPLE 
TO MANAGE

Larga moblla hama park In 
Odatsa looking tor coupla to 
managa park and taka care af 
savaral rantal mablla toama*. 
Raquirat soma miner 
bookkaaping but biggast 
rasponsIMIIty Is maintaining 
rantal moblla toama* and park 
grounds. Salary plui bonus witli 
bousing fumistoad. Air Basa 
ratirat app llcA t^* walcama. 
Immadlafa apaning. Raply ta

John Marks 
6416 Riders Rood 

Odessa, Texas 79763 
915-366.4978

JA.
r - i

SALESWOMAN
NEEDED

IM M EDIATELY!
V5Mcl5 •wTtlihad. BkcMtakt 
u la ry  Bbtantlal. HeesekeW 
cta5niat RraSven.

2 ia -M 2 0
NOINVBSTM BNT

RBOUIRBO.

NOW INTERVIEW ING Por kltchito 
cook, working hours 3:00-10:00 fivo 
days weakly. Good company banafits. 
Apply in parson, H o lld^  Inn of Big 
Spring.

NEEDED:
MATUM MIN a  W OM IN INTBMSTIO IN 
DMVINO A SCHOOL BUS. Ixp^riMK* not 
nocoMory, wo will train. If you oro In* 
torostod In a rowordlng port tlmo |ob, 
plooao apply tot

BIG SPRING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

Midway Rd.. next to Berkley MobUe Hornet. See Pat 
Prater or Walter Alexander, or telephone 267-6396.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Lott For Rent B-11

TRAILER SPACE — W acre, watar 
furnishad. 235 a n>onth. Call 2*7 *090 
for mora Information.

E M P L O Y M E N T
HelpVanted

SPACE FOR Mobil* hom*< or Trav*l 
Tralltrs. Grass lawns, pavad straata, 
parkirtg for two vehicles. Driver Road, 
Country Club Park, 2*3 **5*.

For Lease B-12

NEED FULL T im * Llc*n>*d 
vocational nursa. Above average 
salary, paid vacation, paid tick laavt, 
paid lifa and major madical Insurance. 
Contact Mrs Charles Root, RN, Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Colorado City, 
Taxas. 915-72* 3*24.

HOME FOR 
LEASE

3 B«<rwm, ta rf* ton, 1 tiHI 
b*tbs, lira *  llvtaa lawn a  ton 
CMkbkwHwi. Cantral b*nl a  air, 
c*v*mS B*1ta. built-in S1*k- 
W5 tk*r, t r i t k  c*niB5 ctar,
•M-bto* «*BM nl. *Ml-cltonlnt 
BrtaWklr* *tactrlc rant*, tars* 
l*nc*a bsekyarS wllk J tts- 
bulMlns*. toukta carB*rt. 5355 
m*n1k.t3tta*B*Nt.

267-5462

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
MEN OR WOMEN

Supplamant your personal ar 
family income with part tlitoa 
amploymant ar *at Involved full 
time in o career with high in
come opportunity and rowar- 
dlng futuro. For porsonol In- 
torvlow appointmont, call 

2*7.*43l.

ATTENTION VETERANS
Usa your madical military training In a civilian haalth earaar 

FOR FREE ASSISTANCE 
In

—Jato Placamant
—Haalth Education Programs 
—Haattto Cantor CaunsaUng 

contact
TEXAS PROJECT M ID IN C  

William Baaumant Army Mad Ctr 
Building 7*N 

Bl Paso, Taxas 799M 
(9IS) S**-5S22

ANN^MEMENm TRUCK MECHANICS
Lodgea C*1

IT A T a O  M S ST IN O

F. a ^ A  M. l it  
I Tto im av, 7:M 

Vliltars wticamo.
I Lancaitor.

Ron Swoatt, W.M.

5TATSD  M S IT IN O , 
5t*k*5 Btaint L *to *  N*. 
5*5 A.F. A A M . 5**ry 
Ink a  41k Thvrttoy, 5:55 
n m. Vltitar* w*lc5m*.
SrkSMaln.

5.0. Bavlh*nk*rry, 
W.M.

T.t^M frrtfc toc.

The Perm ian Corporation
It now hiring experienced DIESEL MECHANICS to re
locate in Midland and San Angelo, Texas. Salary 
commensurate with experience.

COMPARE THESE BENEFITS: t

•  Paid Retirement •  Participating Thrift Plan
•  Paid Hospitalixation Ins. •  Paid Life Insurance
•  Free Uniform Program •  Skk Pay Aasiatance
»PaidlIollda)rt •  Paid Vacation

Pormanont omploymont and goad futuro 
in 0 modorn truck shop facility.

FOR INTERVIEW A APPLICATION 
CONTACT JIMMY JOHNSON 

The Perm ion Corporation
GARDEN CITY HWY. MIDLAND (915 ) 683-4711

W*5r* 511 B k w l OBBtotanIty SmBtaycr

1070 SUO AaU —  Demo, Regal maroon, AM - 
FM radio, pin striped, body side moldings, 
automatic, mag wheels, air $4 ,33 0

1 0 7 0  V W  RAOOIT —  Brown in color, | 
automatic, radio and heater, (Dem o),
Special 93 ,003

1073 V W  D A S H IR  O T  —  Radio, heater, 4- 
speed. Real n i c e .............................  $3,003

1073 C H iV V  IM P A L A  —  Green with green I
vinyl top. Cruise, tilt w heel, AAA tape, 3 501 
engine, power steering and brakes, steel 
belted rodials $3,303

1074 V O L K S W A O IN  O I IT L I  —  Blue in color,
4-speed, AAA-FAA 8 track $3,103

1 073 V O L K S W A O IN  S U P IR  R I I T U  —
Limited Edition. Yellow , radio, heater, 8-trock 
tape, new radial t ire s .................................$ 1 ,003

1073 V W  O I IT L I  —  Rodio, heater, pretty 
y e llo w ............................................................. $1 ,105

1071 V O L K S W A O IN  T Y P I  III W A O O N  —
Light blue, four speed, rodio and heater$ 1,503

1071 V W  T Y M  III W A O O N  —  Beautiful 
orange, automatic, AAA-FAA radio, 
h e a te r......... ...................................................

1000 C M V R O L IT  P IC K U P  —  <4 ton with 
camper, AM-FAA 8-trock tope, m ag wheels, 
V8 ..................................   $ M O S

QUALITY 
VOLKSWAGEN &

NOTICE TO ALL 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS!

Due to our office being closed Monday afternoon, July 
4th, in ohservance of Independence Day, we are 
temporarily changing our (leadlinet. They are at 
foilowa;

New ads for Monday . . . 12:06 noon Sat 
NO TOO LATES MONDAY 

Cancelations for Monday. . . 12:60 noon Sat 
New ada for Tuesday. . . 12:00 noon Mon.
Too Latea for Tuesday. . . 9:00 a.m. Toes. 
Cancelations for Tues . . . 11:60 a.m. Mon. 

DEADLINES FOR WEDNESDAY,
JULY tth. W ILL REVERT TO NORMAL

SUBARU
2 ll4W .Sr4 2 5 3 -7 5 2 7

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
1 ^ 1 .  PM 9 * 0  347*1*43

147* C H IV R O L IT  C H I V I T T I  —  T w o  d o o r 
■ o d o n .................................................................$3,693

197* CHM FR O LIT C A P R IC I —  T w o  d o o r, allvor 
w ith  rod  v in y l to p , fu lly  O Q u Ip p o d .. .  .$ 4 ,9 9 3
1975 C M R FR O LIT IM P A L A  —  T w o  d o o r hard* 
to p , ■4it<imatlc, p o w o r  ito o r ln g , V * , o lr  | 
C4NidltlonlnB, o n o  o w n o r . 1 4 ,000 octuol 
m iloe $3,993
1975 C M V R O L n  C A M A R O  -*- A iito m o tlc ,
p o w o r ond o l r ..................................................$4,393

1973 C UTLASS S U P R IM I —  T w o  d o o r hord*
to p . looded. I v t r o  n k o ..............................$3 ,993
1975 O A TS U N  B 3 1 0  P our d o o r aodon * -  Pour 
c y lin d o r, f o u r  apood, ro d io  a n d  
hoaitor 3 3 ,493
1973 V O L K S W A O IN  —  to v o n  poaeofifor hua, 
fo4ir apood, ro d io , ro o f  o lr  conoWtlon lo o ,
1 4 .0 0 0 octuol oilloa. U k o  n o w ................ 3 4 ,993
1975 P O N TIA C  O R A N D  L IM A N S  —  S llvorj,
w ith  ro d  v in y l to p , aup o r  n k o ......... .. $4*39S<
197* tlNdBIRO -*~iM oroon w it h  w M t o  v in y l j 
to p , on o  o w n o r, aupor n k o ,  f o o d  h u y . $ 3 .99 3 ;

Thoao c a n  l la t o ^ ^ ! l* f u o l l f y  fo r  o u r  M IC  
tw o lv o  m entha, 1 3 ,00 0  m lloa  4Mod cur

PART*TIME
OR

FULL*TIME

HAIR DRESSERS 
NEEDED

Coll
263*2321

for more information

EXPERIENCED 
FURNITURE SALES

If you ore thoroughly experienced in 
Furniture Sales, we feel this opportun* 
ity deserves your investigation. Full 
Commission, PMS, Five Day Work 
Week, Participation In A Fine Family 
Group Insuronce Plan, All ropliet 

Confidential. Send Resume to:
Box 901 Care Of Big Spring Herald

T

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Work, Commercial air conditioning experience, ail 
around crafts, general duties. References required. 
Minimum $4.56 hour plus benefits.

Contact promptly:

Permion Bosin 
Petroleum  Museum

1566 Interstate 26 West 
MidUnd 

915-683-4463

M V t S ir t  54Vf 54W 5571 M V t SSKt M V I

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW,

; LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
I JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1 1974 J I I P  W A O O N II R ,  4-whool drive with all extras, very cleanl 
inside and out, pretty gold with cloth interior, you can save hurxJreds ofl

dollars on this airnost new w a g o n ......................................................... $4,1931
1973 C A D ILLA C  P L IIT W O O D  R R O U m A M , beautiful gold with aold j 
vinyl fop, matching interior, w e  sold this car new, truly one of finest big! 
cars you will find, special p ric e .............................................................. $4,993 j

1973 RW OC L IS A R R I Sport Coupe, pretty white, extra clean, power!
steering and brakes, automatic, if you want a nice car at a good price,! 
hurry on this one, o n ly ..............................................................................$3,993.1

1974 FORD R A N O IR  X L T , Vi ton, complete with camper, like new, low I
mileage, loaded with all of Fords b e st............................................... $ 3 ,9 9 3 1

|1975 C H IV R O L IT  C A P m C I —  four-door, like new inside and out,] 
[good rubber, fully equipped, only 34,(XX)actual m ile s ................. $4,493|

in  :1 9 74  R U C K  C IN T U R T  2-door, beautiful white with black vinyl t 
!?lack arxJ white houn(itooth —  interior, low mileage, like new, ona 
, Twner, see to believe, special of the w e e k ....................................... FA,993J

1975 R U C K  IL IC T R A  L IM IT II^ — Four door hardtop, beige with whitej
vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also a iocal_cdr,| 
fhof w e sold new, 45,000 miles and lota of good miles le f t...........f4 '* * * J

NIW AND USR> CARS
I ARRIVINODAaY...CHICKOUR10TIACHDAYI

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK LfWIS K ffM  TNi a n r ... WNOUtALSt TNf RftT'

V
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U s^ W e e te f KtoieemlSIIg"
MCCHAMICS. A  I FOXO D »«l»re < ». 
If you wont to work and moko monoy. 
contoct R. yy. ftowffvon, Drowor M. 
Snydtr, T o x m  7fS4f. or coll fIS S n - 
US1

( BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT:

AGENCY
IM Aww lM SM t.

MT-tSM

TSIXIR, MvtraliiMA*# - $4M'f 
M N .O S S IC S .tM -M cn u rv  OTSN 
•■ C S S C .,*M «tv »M .«M  SXC. 
■OOKKIIPCK. Sm M* Mrtry, (MS
U A . w v w e  ••M in t* H tT M 'f
f C  X IC , »lm itiiiiA  typlm  
STATISTICAL TV AIST, p tv .
MR exc.
SALSt, MVRrRl RROTlRtt ORSN 
•URSXVISOS.rhr- URCMMry ORSM 
MAINTBNANCB, IvriRct RVMIR 
r«RRlr, RXR.. IRCRI SXC.
MSCMANIC, RIrm I IrscHr MR ORSN 
MOK. THAINSS, larRRCR-.
kRiwfin OPSN
MAINTSNANCS, IMClI. RMIIty, lRr«R 
CR., RmmIIH SXC.
TXAIWSBS, m v m r I r m RrR S4M.f

AVON SELUNG

CAN HELP YOU 
EARN MONEY 
FOR COLLEGE

^IMIRM hRiin. HiRli ». M vtt Rr rvrt 
IA C rII

Uorotliy B. 
Christensen,

2C3-3230

CAR HOPS 

NEEDED
No onporiooco noctOMry. Appty 
In person.

TERRY’S DRIVE IN 
I3«7 E. 4th

W OM AN^SCOL.

W ILL DO Ironing —  PIcRup Rnd 
ORlIvRrv. SI7S R doiRn. AIM, will do 
RXPRTlRnCRd MWino. 263 0RO5.

F A R M E R 'S e O L .

HORSE AUCTION
Soto. M  onO OtO Sotordoys 11:10. 
toOOsck Horse Auettoo every Moodoy 
FiOOp.m. Nwy.07 leoNl LoOOiKk. Jock 
AoHH 00l-745-t49S. THe lOTfost Horse 
end Teck Aoetten In West Tones.

EX P ER IEN CED , PROFESSIONAL 
Horsosnoeing Will trevel. Ceil 
3S05 in Odesse tor more intormetton.

PHEASANTS FOR Self Reeves, 
Silver, Ledy Anf>nersts. Golden, King 
Neck, Mutations end Bobwhite 91S 
459 2307, Terzen.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L
D ep, Pete, Etc.
HALF DOBERMAN —  half German 
Shepberd puppies Six weeks old, S30. 
0.00 4 00. cell Webb extension 3700 
See et Lot No. 30 Cheperrei Trailer 
Perk

S E A L P O IN T

FOR SALE. Apricot toy poodi 
puppiee. Coll 2e3R9i7ottefe 00 p.m.

le Betgiufn

GONE"'
AXC D O B CR M AN  R IN S C H C S  
PRRpiRt EncRllRnt blood imo Slock, 
rod ondWwo 1430037

C O M C L ITB  e O O D L I sroomMsIT.M 
Rnd UR. CRN Mr*. ORTONiy SMunt 
O rliu rS . 163 2ttR tar an RSRSlntfnRnt

SMARTS 
SASSY SHOPPE

IMI Gregg
M7-I371

All breed pet grooming 
Boordhig

Hons (Add Goods

ROUND DINING T rMR *33. China 
cabinet S235. Hondeerved teekwood 
tablet, wash stand, opal gloss lamps, 
old glass, tnino, brass, marble, mucti 
more. ilOOdied.

FOR SALE: i 
Seeet3402Ee i

FOR SALE; Mediterranean stylelefe 
end swivel rocker. Atse seven piece 
dinette set. 754-2194, Stanton._________

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS ! 
Window units-downdraft- 
sidedraR models.
2SMCFM............  . . W7-5*
5S0PA5W Downdraft
cabinet......^............ 1188.50
Good selection of new and 
used evaporative coolers and 
refrigerated coolers.
USED King she box springs 
mattress and frame . .I80.9S 
USED Cedar chest lOO.SO 
USED Apartment
range.........................$4I-0S
USED Portable Sears dish
washer with new motor$S9.50 
ANTIQUE Table — six
chairs and buffet......1248.95
NEW Recliners $59.59
WALLHnggers $119.95 
FULL Size box spring and
mattress.................... $89.95
5-pc. bedroom suite by 
Singer...............$499 and up
Just received new 
shipment of living room 
tables
HUGHES TRADING POST 

H7-SM1 2000 W. 3rd

.Tl) 23-INCH Zenith 
model color T V ........

Ihble 
$200

(1) FRIDIGAIRE II cn. ft 
refrigerator.............. $00.05

(I) COLUMBUS 30 Inch gas
range.........................$09.95

with 0 moa. warranty

( I )  W E S T I N G H O U S E  
Dryer-goM color.......$149.95'

with 0 mos. warranty.'

(|> ZENIIM Console color 
IV . Good ctmdlUon...... $250

(I) ZENITH htc model 
conaole color T V ........... $350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

> XUMAIN

P e t  G r o o m in g

IRI5'S POODLE pprtof dod Bbprdlng 
Kpnnpit, gitooming Cpil 393 24P9, 393 
79«Q,2mWOTt3î . *

P<*9Pi HmoMB to Catoppry pud Trpvpl 
TrpItoPt. awck TIM Big Sprlnf Hprpid

EXPERIENCED — 
REASONABLE RATES

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

RrM  MtUnata* a Rrrm  Im-
RfR»6ll»Mt IRRR6 RVaHaSta 

OM6TRI C— rtTRC W
A S a itlR R i-P a tlR t-O a ra a R *
CaKratt-ACRUstlc CRlMatt-

CaflS.J. Speck 
207-1930

3 PIECE Used Bedroam
suite.........................$240.95
3 USED Hnrdrock maple
living room tables
NEW Wood bar stools (Vinyl
s e a b i ........................$59.95
NEW SHIPMENT of Uving 
room tables, lamps and 
desks.
USED WHITE French 
Provincial triple dretter, 
fall she bed. powder table. 
USED Bookcase — desk 
combination (maple) .$59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker.
Fairfield Chair Co......$79.95

SPECUL  
2VELVETSOFAS 
NEW 20 PER CENT 

OFF
Vts* O w  BprgeNi BpsempiH

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llSMatai

O.E WASHER AND Orypr. OvM yppr 
oM. Wbltt. Excpltont cpndition. Call 
393-9739 p«tor5;3».

PlftBOOrfBM

PRACTICE U PR IG H T Plano. 917$. 
Vory good condition. Call 293 9730 for 
mart Intor motion.

FOR S A L E : Turn of Contury, mado In 
Toxa», uprignt piano. Batt offtr. 393- 
0793 aftor 5:90 p.m.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

To liol your omvieu In W ho’ *  Who CaM 2M-7U1w

Air Conditioning

a a s io e N T iA L  aia CRRsnu RiRa
RRS hMhRS: CRRIRRtaRt, aRllRMR,
HMlI t. CRN *67 W 7 .

f t  Cbotod BncXio

Prat Pfek'dp and Oallvary In City

CHRIS’S AIR COOLED RNOIHE 
SERVICE

IP09 ttato Plwno 393-TOtt 
Big SprlnBR Taxat

9 aits A  9irvica an aN Mo w on —

DM Work

Wawar.Warii an faundaiiant, 
gipalinnt, Mpflc tyttamt, 
drtvoweys, front romavad. CaN SOS' 
mttrm-ftti.

Lawn Irrigallon

lerleRURR tyitaNi. CrM Ptaniaiiia. s*3*4sr 1.

CUSTOM a n a A K IN #  aaS t 
RtaRwa. CaN u 7 - t m  tar

P a M  Contraolor:

j.a. pAwrriwa cowTajyraa  - r
BMtortar oorR. iEMMUMt 

S a e O E *  RR^ MMtary. fiM ito -W r.

Pilfitlng •Papering

PAINTlMOr PAPERINOr tapinfr 
ftoating, toxtoning, froaaifimattt. O. 
M. MWtr, 119 lairfli Nalan, 3a?*9a99.

PROPEISIONAL PAINTINO 
Tapo, Bad. Tastort. and Acaotflc
Calling.

Cowmarcial- Rtilianllni 
Prat EtHmatot.

CaH S93-a374 
AN Wark Onarantoad

I^DRACTE
AVAILABLE

M)-Ut2Er
m asTi

Vacuum Ouanart

M C T M L M  s m ^ s , tsrvta#

.n^'uiun!r!^ews*'™*''*.

Yard Work

w VBAas axreniBiKa • 
MRUrtSS RRS N«R«lNa. 
RRMaistat, CaN ssaiar*.

a a n a s A L C L a A N U P  
nraRlas. NIriniIns. sisa tn 
raMMR). Trstt mat tar sal 

awnsiry. 
rdaSMMtll

Garage Sale

Plaae Orgaai
RON SALS: BaMurin atudla plane. 
On# year eta. Maeitarranaan pecan 
maea finlah. CaN 363A73S altar S: 30.
DON'T BUV A naw or ineO piano oA 
organ until you check uHth Lm  White 
tar the beat buy an BeMwin plenea and 
organa. Salat and ttrvlca ragular In. 
Big Spring. LM Whila Mualc, 1164 
North 6N|. Phone 673-a7Sl, Abitana. X
yiANO TUNING and repair, lm9 
madleta eltantlon. Den Telle Mutle 
Shidio, 3106 Alabama, phene Itldin.

B A L D W IN  — K A W A I
Satin wataatrt" Caecart Orand 

^̂r̂ ioadt̂ ĥifaik iviâ fal 
thtmrmm  Candttloa
MUST SELL

Pficad Balawr agpraltad valua. 
CeeRaniaSOMtU 

DaydrNIglif

MEElnriMlra7

1999 FORD OALAXIE 900. ruM good, 
fair condition. 9300. I3BA Dow. WoM 
orpbono393-39n. _______

1979 THUNDERBIRD. LOADED. 
11.000 mlio*. whito on wblto with rod. 
Excollont condition. Coll 293 0059 oftor 
5:00.

If73 CUTLASS SUPREME — Low 
mitoago, loadod. $2,400. Call 293-9503 
0T293A943.

MUST SELL: 1973 Chtvrolot two door 
hordtop. Good condition. S1JI75. 1904 
Runnolt. 397-9249 or 397-9133.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE 
— Low mitoago. Now radial tiroa. 
Evorything works. 94,700. Coll 397-6995 
or 393-1541.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA. Air con 
ditionod. rod. 4,000 milot, sttroo tapo 
dock. Call 297 2902 aftor 3:00.__________

McKISKI MUSIC; Band Intfrumanto,' 
now, uMd; ropair; tuppllot. Fully 
guarantood. Gultart, ampllfiort, thoot 
music. Qualtiy sorvico to school 
bands. 909 South Grogg, 393 0933.

1976 MONTE CARLO. Rod V 9. AM 
FM radio storoo, air conditionod, 
automatic, powor brokos ttooring and 
windows, crulso control, 33,000 milts. 
Call 367-9749 oftor 4:00 p.m.

ALMOST NEW Fondor Twin Rovtrb 
amp and cry baby Wah-wah. Ton 
yoars old ORaon hoitowbody tioctric 
guitar Call 367 1530.

FOR SALE: 1976 Fondor Procision 
Boss guitar and now Fondor Bassmon 
100 amp. 363-0793 aftor 5:00 p.m^______

PORCH SALE — 111 North Nolan. 
Thursday Friday. I0;00a.m.-7:00p.m. 
(Ho mo mod# Burritos) Lovli strotchor 
and mlscolianoous Itoms.

ESTATE SALE — 2706 Carol. Hand 
and gardon tools, townmowtr, oltc- 
trlcal ap^lancos ond supplios, dishos, 
MOkworo, books, rocks, iowolry, 
fishing oquipmont, vibrating lap, 
miscoltonaous. Thursday Saturday. 
9 007:00.

ANTIQUE SALE: Thursday. Friday, 
Saturday. Bargolni Galoro. Com# soo 
tor yoursolf. VERN 'S ANTIQUES 
7307 Scurry.

THURSDAY FR ID AY: 1400 East 14th 
Ctothos, docorator itoms, toys, bar 
boquo grill, lots of pottod plants.

FOUR F A M IL Y  Garago Salo: 
Appllancos, crofts, miscoltonaous. 
Thursday Friday. 9:00 5:00 169 B
Fairchild.

ROLL X INCUBATOR, ono yoar Old, 
9100. Largo oloctric broodor, 925. Two 
Spanish nanny goats with twins, 970 
sot 393 5294.

g o o d  s e l e c t io n  of now and usod
evoporotivo coolors and occossorios. 
Chock our pricos botort you buy 
Hughos Trading Post, 2000 Wost 3rd. 
267 5641

1965 M ElfCURY COMET, 35 Hor 
sopowor Evinrudo motor, pickup tool 
box, ping pong toblo, dolls, toys, 
miscolionoous 263 4009 tor dirtctlons

s o u t h l a n d  in s id e  Latox paint ~  
93.29 gallon Two gallon poil-lntorlor 
or oxtorior latox point — 97 90 gallon 
Hughos Trading Post, 2000 Wost 3rd.

MlBcellEncoas
ONE b e d r o o m  Trovol Trollor, 
92,195 cosh. 1962 Rombtor. 9125. Coll 
263 7511 tormoro Information.

THREE SPEED transmission, Tooc 
Noiso Roductlon unit, two F7915 tiros 
(whito walls). 267 5026; Wobb ox 
tonslon3210.

T AND R Fonco Company Chain link 
fonco is our spoctolty. Frooostimotos 
363 7009,267 6267 _____

BEEF CALVES For solo Rtody to bo 
sloughtorod. Coil 267 97t9 tor moro 
intof motion.

CORN, SQUASH, cucumbors, boots, 
young turkoys, ducks. Coll 267 9090 tor 
moro Intormatiikn.

MOVINCI IF You would llko to soli 
your Chktoso or Ortontol carpot or 
scroom, call 367 1133, days or writo 
Box999caroof Big Spring Harold.

W ILL PA Y  top pricos for^ood  usod 
furmturo, appitoncos. and air can 
wttonors Call 307 9661 or 363 3499

CLASSIC 1995 CORVAIR Cars# Sport 
Coups, tour spood. 20 Inch girl's 
bicycto. llko now. 263 1053.

1973 DATSUN 240-Z. AM FM cassotto, 
now paint, mag whoois. 93,400. Coil 
367 1955 oftor 5:00.

FOR SALE: 
Automatic, ( 
9200. 2602 Eos i

1976 GRAND PRIX  — Loadod, low 
miloogt. Coll 263 7953 oftor 5:00 or soo 
at 4035 Alma CIrclo.__________________

1961 CHEVROLET FOUR dOOr. Good 
tiros. Call 267 2092 for moro In
formation.

V7S BLACK GRAND AM, Pontiac. 
Sun roof, good condition. Coll 267-6311 
or 267 9999aftor 5:00.

1973 GREM LIN X — Asking 91,250. 
Must soli in two weeks Throe spood, 
six cyl indor 267 6016 after 4 00.

1972 OPEL GT. SUPER economy 40 
miles per gallon. Coll 267-1931 for moro 
information.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT for sale. 
Air conditlonor, radio. Aftor 6:00, 910 
Willlo Sfroot Call 263 6943.____________

1969 DODGE CORNET 440 Two door 
hardtop. Loaded. Will finance to 
Qualified parson. 267 1931.

1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU Four 
door — Air and power. Excoptionol. 
Coll 267 1931 for more informetlon.

1974 AMC HORNET Two dOOr het 
chbock. Powor and air. Economy six 
cylinder 267 1931

1969 MARAUDER LOADED 
Stool bolted ra d ia ls  and storoo 
Sooat 1209.Eost5th _  ^

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Texas Electric Service Company, In 
accordance with the rules of the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of its intent to implomont 
now rota schedules tor oloctric sorvico 
In areas served by the company, of- 
foctivo August 3. 1977, or as soon 
thortaftor as pormittod by law.

The now schedules will result in o 
23.63 percent increase in the odiustod 
gross revenue of the company.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schudules is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
arid with each affected municipality. 
Copies are also available tor in 
spection in each of the comany's 
public business offices.

July 6, 13.20,1977

MUST SELL Imnftedtotoly — Moving. 
1974 Ford E llft. Good condition, 
loadod. 34,900 mitos. 9 3 ^  263-9391.

1969 CHEVROLET IM PALA SS, good 
motor and tiros. 9500. 1956 Chavrotot 
pickup, good six ply tiros. 9300. 1306 
OIxIoAvt.

1969 OLOSMOBILE FOUR door. 455 
angina, powor stoorir>g-brakos, air 
cOTKlitlonar. Call 393 5260 aftor 6:00.

1969 IM PALA FOR Salt. Two door 
hardtop. Six cylindar, standard, ctoan 
and In g o ^  condition. S550. Phono 263 
4631.

15 FOOT QUASHTA Flborgiass Basi 
Boat. Compiatoly nggad. W horat- 
powor Johnaon motor, driva on 

trailor. Call 263 2079.

FO U RTEEN FOOT Aluminum 
fishing boot and trailor tor salo. Call 
267 9349 tor moro intornrtatlon.

FOR SALE ~  17 foot Tri-huil Walk 
thru front Invador boat with lOOhorsa- 
powor Evinrudo motor. Cali 267-$ai5.

197$ WALK THROUGH GlOStron, 70̂  
horsopowor Johnson, sklls, drivo-on' 
tralltr. Excallant condition. Asking 
92,950. Soo at 700 Tulano.

CaB»MrtOTrav.Trla. M-I4
IW* M rO O J CDACHMAN Motar 
horn*. OM ChM*l*. SIMM Mvwi. 
mil**. o «fw r*tar. UxcdlM t condition 
— «ll.lW .3*3-3««»._________

WINNCBADD MDTOB Homo. Powor 
unit. IM* ttion 10.000 mllo*. Excollont 
condition. Asking 010.000. M I M IJ or 
»M  « t  1301 Roboft* Drivo._____________

to il SELF.CDNTAINED CAEDVEB 
iUmpor. ThrMburnor (lovo. Fit* long 
norroworwldobod. OOSO. I t l lM t .

(iu v& ca a
•• ‘BLACK aUNDAV IB A OlOANTIC THRILUmi Tho Umi Hiing 

•bout Block Sundoy'I* H* pulaollng rliythni ol Mjaponao and llw gmioilng M lun 
ol dotoH* It auofnblM •* It dnm  II* nay lowwd lit eNm ur - mh >im.

“  ‘BRACI YOUnaaLK FOR ‘BLACK BUNDAY‘1 IT IB 
WITHOUT DOUBT, THB FINKBT BamORAOB THRIIXBR OP
RBCBNT YIARai ”  -xwowte-w-u—

S H O W T IM U  

7 i00  A N D  etSS

^  -----------
S A T .M A T IN I I

SlOO 
LL S IA T t  

$ 1 D O

BLACK SUNDAY

CARD 0 1 IHANKS
We would like to exprees our 
sincere appreciation to all 
our fr iend  and neighbors 
who were so kind to us 
during the recent loss at our 
beloved mother, Ada 
Armstrong. For the abun
dance of food, the beautiful 
flowers and the sweet words 
at comfort we would like to 
share with you a poem she 
wrote about 3 years ago;

Oh, call it not death 
But that blessed sleep.
Never again to wake up 
and weep.
The nux-ning shall come, 
the body shaU rise 
And meet the dear Lord 
somewhere in the skies, 
llien  cheer up dear who 
sadly weep
For happy are they in 
Jesus they sleep.
Yes, they are now free 
from sickness and strife, 
Then call it not death 
But Eternal Life.

The Family of 
Ada Armstrong

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
LARG E COM FORTABLE Ont 
badroom. Working gentleman 
preferred. Come by 704 Johnson.______

TWO BEDROOM Furniahed duplex 
apartment for rent. For more in- 
formatlon, call 263 7769or 263-7957.

ONE BEDROOM Furnlahed bouat for 
rent. No children, no peta. Call 267 
9345__________________________________

GARAGE SALE: 1905 Main. Wed 
neaday afternoon and Thuraday only. 
Picturaa, clothaa, and lota of 
mlaceilaneoua.

a d s
Q I n q  r e v u l t *  

j l l  i6 3  T331

LEGAL NOTICE

WANT TO buy or take up paymenta 
Late model mini camper, fully loaded. 
CaM 267 93i3anytiipe.

A U T O M O B IL E S  M
U l o l o t ^ c t e t  S iP l

1972 SUZUKI 250 ENDURO Excetlent 
condition. CoH 263 0515 tor more in 
for motion.

MUST SELLI 1974 Yomoha TY2S0 
Dirt Bike. Engine recently 
overhauled 9300 CoM M7 9149

1976 HARLEY DAVIDSON Super 
Glide Spirit of An>erlca Biconfonniol 
model SOO miloa Never rogiatored 
Showroom now. Extended front, pull 
bock bora, ciiatom aoot, highway poga, 
alMy bar, many axtraa. 93J00 FIRM  
Doya— 263 9446. after S 00,363 0516

1974 HONDA CB 360 with fairing, 2,900 
miloa. 9675. Call 457 2203. Foraan.

Aato SETYtcc

Coahoma I S D will receive bida for 
e walk in deep freeze at their regular 
meeting, July 12, 1977 at 9 p m 
Spocificatkxn and bid form can be 
Obtained at me office of me auporm 
tendent locatod in the Adminiatratlon 
Buitdlng at Coahoma, Texaa 79511. 

JUNE 29,30. 1977 
JULY 1.3, 4.1977

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARDOF 

EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

In obedience to an order of the Board 
ot EQuelization regulerly convened 
end aitting, notice ia hereby given that 
aaid Board ot Equalization will ba In 
aeaakm at ita regular meeting place in 
me School House, m me Town of 
Ackerly, County ot Oewaon, Texaa. at 
10 00 o'clock em ., on Wednesday. 
July 13, 1977. tor the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equalizing me 
value of ell OH, Gas, and Utility 
Properties end any and all omer Real 
and Personal Property situated in the 
Sands Consolidated independent 
School District, Dawson County, 
Texas, tor taxable purposes tor the 
year 1977 and any and all persona 
interested or having business wim aaid 
Board are hereby notified to be 
present
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 
Derwood Blegrave, Secretary 
of the Board

June 29.1977 
June 30,1977 
July  1.1977

H w y.e f So 
267-16S4

Mon.-Frl.
1 i 0 0 - 1 2 i 0 0

Saturday
liOO-liOO

TONIGHT
"THE PLATTERS"

No Raaorvatlona 
Sntartalnmant Charga SS Faraon

YARD SALE; Thursday and Friday. 
409 Owens. Ladles' end men's domes, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE — 905 Magnolia 
Baby items, jewelry, miscellaneous. 
Thursdayonly.

1974 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportsster 
XLCH and 1972 Yamaha RT2 360. Call 
263 3010evenings and weekends.

SELL — TRADE 1967 Dodge pickup, 
long wide bed. standard transmission, 
V9, steel belted tires. Only 20,000 
actual miles on engine. Asking 9600 or 
best offer. After 5:00, call 263 6279.

MUSICAL

im s t r u m e Iit s

Buy — Sell
Check listinos in

j B if Sprino

Herald

Ciessifed Ads

RITZ TH EA TES.
HELD OVER . 

OPEN 12:45 RATED G 
LAST 2 DAYS

S i f l b a d a n d T l lC

E y e o f U ie  
p .  T ig e r

ha*uw6wB*wD**/ra m B * .

R / 7 0 H E A T E R
HELD OVER 

OPEN 1:00 RATED R 

LAST2DAY8

W HAT TO ES SHE REMEMBER?

4

E)ORCISTII
THE HERETIC
« ledmcataiR DeMxiMbiilWmaBnBlf̂  

IRvfW OBnvnuricWn Con̂
a 1ST7 WSrnaf Wo* Me

JET DRIVE-IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:15 RATED PG
H ID O f N HI H IM )
A WAl I O l K  I 

ANl> D O O M II )  10 
VANISH IN I I  AM I V

r  UKM6«tt DUmOUQIW

FORGOT
• mnucK ymnt 1551 
M. 9M. OOgC McCLURE

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS'

w a i t e rCOM-
AnAMFHR AS N'fMNA’ SA

DOUG McCLURE 
PETER CUSHING 
CAROLINE MUNRO

STEAK NIGHT
s m  10

lAOZSKliOM
with Sakad Potato or Prloa 

Hot Rolli • lu tto r

$ 4 2 5

Holp Your Soil to O ur eoautlful

HBN SALAD BAR
With Your DInnor Abovo 

-Salad Bor Only $1.93 without dinnor)

W H ITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

"Good Food — Good Sorvico"
Hwy. 87 and 1-20

lUltIWN NSI K\ K I 
( I NT!U

24 hr Wrprkpr SorYtco 
)rd #1 B'rdwPM I At'r 
2$) tO’ O or 2$) i i V  

Soortpr or (a«er 
gvo rp oonna hook v6'

LAWM MOWINO, T N * fIM ivgl. 
(tON kaMMg. Um I  grtcM M tat 
IM Mt » » ( t a r « i « > ,> »tarUH— «W.

®*^*titar*l®1 Z*M*Fgi Vgggi, 
l*H-AcrMg*. UMimiakta 
nata*. CMl Kvta WkMtar 10- {

‘trucks Far Sale

AntoAcce n  orie l

HEADACHE RACK for long w ldt bod 
pickup. Lo tt than monfh oW. Sat at 
1312 Sycamore afttr6:00._____________

m i  CHEVROLET PICKUF — Good 
condition. Rett oftor accoptod. Call

FOR SALE: 1974Chavrototpkkup. Six 
cyllndtr, narrow bod. 91,909. Soo ot 

7 La Junto.

1970 DODGE CAMPER Spoclal wim 
futly tolf-contained camptr Loadod. 
Excollont ihapo, rootonable. Call 363- 
0355
mo F100 PICKUP. Rabuiit anginaand 
trantmtotton. Four now ttrot. is mitoa 
par gallon. S900.367-2743.
1970 CHEVROLET PICKUR — Rod 
and whito. Long, wido bod. Loadod. 
Mutt to t to approcioto. 367-1931.

1974 GMC PICKUF. Fully loadad, tong 
wido bad wim campar than. Taka up 
ppywawfa. I93-9S76.________________

1971 FORD. LONG, wWo bad. 33*000 
mltot, naw tiret, txtra nica. Saa at 2909

W J  C H a ve O LE T  V* t o n  pickup.' 
Lant «rld* b * l. poiuir. a m  air. Mutt 
tall. 11.1N. Call aftar 1 *:N  noan. M l-

101 O ATIUN PICKUP. Ptur *pt 
U tiraa, rant ptaP. Maka aftar. 

Saulti eantan. M ie iO ,  M l-la il.

101 IM P A O  CUSTOM Twa aaor — 
Air canrtitlanins. Ltaa Itian 4M0S 
mna*. »l.aO. tn *  MadhwrvW ms.
mr OODOB conoNBT — 
Autamatic. V P . Oatd canditlan. Call 
M i l  MS tar mart kitarniatlan.________

101 CHEVROLET NOVA, luta «  
v-1. autamatic, air, ana ewiwr. caltaot eanPition. It.400. M7ta0.
POE IA l B; 101 DtPpa Oiarp0 . 
Orian tnp Mack witk whlta vtayl rgaf. 
LiiPaa. v e , O l  arakta. M i- io t .

YMOUTH ruE Y  lllTutaePtr 
. Vkiyl tap, panmr anP air,

y ^ l M E T t H . ______________
^ * 4 h u n d b r b i RO — LeaPap.
mliPP. M7701 0  M M 10 *0

VOLK10AOEN SUPER I 
I U hEME BPItlan. Sun raM, ittm  

rEO . ll .a H . CRN M M IIS.

entire s u m m e r  s to ck
d r e s s e s  j u m p s u i t s  s p o r t s w e a r  p a n tsuits

3 3 %  to 5 0 %  off
free m o v i n g  fashion
for t o m o r r o w ’s w o m a n  t o d a y


